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Tumult Over 
Integration 
Dying Down

B j Xb« Auoclktcd P r e »

The tumult over white and Ne
gro pupila attending school togeth
er appeared little more than a 
persistent murmur today in this 
second month of the third school 
year since the Supreme Court out
lawed segregation in the nation’s 
pubhc schools.

Most conflicts were in the courts 
where many knotty problems re
mained.

While lawyers pooderesL more 
children than ever before were in 
integrated classes, most without 
major incident. Places where riots 
flared the first week or two of 
•chool generally were quiet.

Southern School News at Nash
ville said a survey showed that 
208 school districts, mostly in the 
border states, had desegregated 
since Sept. 1.

It said about 319,000 Negroes 
and nearly two million white pu
pils were now in “ integrated situ
ations.”  either attending mixed 
schools or eligible to attend. About 
2,400.000 Negroes remain in segre
gated districts

year. National Guardsmen were 
called out in Tennessee and Ken
tucky.

In a few instances Negroes were 
turned away from all - white 
schoob. In most cases integration 
went on apace.

Sporadic boycotts, often sponsor
ed by white Citizens Councib, re
duced school enrollments in sopne 
sections, but they soon lost their 
punch and attendance began in
creasing. Police cleared pickets 
from Lamar at Beaumont last 
week after several Negro students 
were roughed up.

Another in a long series of legal 
maneuvers involving Autherine 
Lucy Foster was on at Birming
ham. The former Negro coed was 
expelled from the all-white Univer
sity of Alabama at Tuscaloosa aft
er rioting last February. Atty. Ar
thur Shores asked Federal Judge 
Hobart Grooms to find university 
officiab in contempt of court for 
refusing to readmit her. Officiab 
were given 30 days to reply.

At Baton Rouge, a three • judge 
court took under advisement Fri-

The publication said 110 tax- day an NAACP appeal from a
I i^a ta tesupported colleges out of 208 

the Southern area now are open 
to Negroes. It said all public col
leges in Alabama, Florida, Geor
gia. Mississippi and South Carolina 
remain segregated.

An Associated Press survey 
showed no school integration in 
these states or in Louisiana, North 
Carolina and Viriginia.

Demonstrations in varying de
grees of intensity developed in 
communities id Tennessee, Texas, 
Kentucky and West Virginia dur
ing the opening of the school

Dallas Bus 
Integration 
Halted Suit

TYLER OB—A letter read In 
court today indicated the NAACP 
may have been upset because 
Dallas de-eegregated its dty bus 
system last spring, thereby pre
venting the organization from 
testing transportation segregation 
laws.

The NAACP then turned to 
Houston, seeking an opportunity 
to file suit there, testimony show
ed.

The testimony was presented in 
a state court injunction hearing 
by which the attorney general 
hopes to ban the National Assn, 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People from Texas.

Tlie attorney general claims the 
NAACP is illegally organized in 
Texas and has unbwfully solicited 
lawsuits.

The state presented a letter it 
said investigators found in the 
Houston NAACP office

The letter, from Maceo Smith 
to Dr. Lonnie Smith, said Dallas 
transit Co. officiab no longer were 
enforcing segregation on buses.

"We now may have difficulty in 
activrfy creating a course of ac
tion in Dallas.”  the letter said.

Maceo Smith was NAACP re
gional ekecutive director. Dr. 
Smith was chairman of the Hous
ton Legal Redress Committee.

Maceo Smith, in the letter dated 
Nov. 17, 19S5. urged that an at
tempt made to find a plaintiff 
for a transit system segregation 
test suit in Houston.

No evidence wag presented that 
such a transit suit was ever filed 
in Houston.

The Dallas Bus System desegre
gated iU bases after a Supreme 
Court ruling that segregation was 
unlawful.

Another exhibit was a copy of 
the national NAACP report for 
1955. It showed a national mem
bership of 305.589. with a regional 
mem^rship for the 219 branches 
In Texas. Arkansas. Loubiana, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma, of 38.- 
052

Previously, evidence had been

Rresented s h o w i n g  that the 
lAACP claimed more than 16,000 

members in Texas alone.

court ban against the organ
ization and a motion by the state 
for dismissal. Both sides were 
given 10 days to file briefs. The 
NAACP was outlawed in Loubiana 
April 24 by a District Court in
junction under a 1924 law origi
nally aimed at the Ku Klux KIm .

The Supreme Court had on file 
appeab involving school cases at 
Dallas and Mansfield, Tex., and 
Sumter, S.C. Also to be dt^ided 
were two appeab by Montgomery, 
Ala., and the Alabama Public 
Service Commission asking the 
court to overturn a decision that 
state and city laws requiring se^ 
regation on buses are unconstitu 
tional.

A House District of Columbia 
subcommittee ended hearings into 
the impact of racial integration on 
the Washington school system 
without indicting when a report 
might be issued The pre-domi 
n a n 11 y Southern subcommittee 
heard two weeks of testimony.
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Confronts Real Wife
Mrs. Joan Patertmos. 27, looks sleraly at the man she told officiab 
is her husband. Thomas R. Paterimos, father of their five chil
dren. in the state attorney’s office in Chicago. The disclosure, 
which the man admitted, came as the hizarre aftermath of the kid
naping of oae-ffionth-old Ronald Joseph Bibber. The baby was 
found and rMtored to his mother, Mn. Lois Bucher. Paterimos. 
whose wife recognised his picture in a newspaper, admitted he 
had never legally married Mrs. Bucher. He will be booked oa 
charges of non-support. Meanwhile the grand jury returned a true 
bill against Mrs. Gladys Bynum in the kidnaping of the baby.

VOTE TUESDAY

Alaskan Vote Is 
Political Mirror

Yanks Win First 
Series ■

JUNEAU, Alaska UB-Alaskans 
will show tomorrow which way 
tKe poUtical wind blows in the 
North.

The election which gains added 
interest from the territory’s first 
selection of U.S. “ senators,”  will 
be watched closely because of 
Alaska’s reputation in r e c e n t  
years as a national political 
weathervane.

The election is the last In any 
territory or state before the na
tional showdown in November, 
and it will be another test of the 
adage: “ As Alaska goes, ao goes 
the nation.”

Mine Unions Court Merger 
Of Nation's Coal

CLNCINNATI uB-Merger of the 
nation’s coal businesa into a few 
big firms b  expected and even 
courted by the coal industry’s 
labor organization, the United 
Mine Woiiiers.

John L. Lewis. UMW president, 
has put an accent on improving 
industry efficiency to pay for ris
ing wages and worker benefits and 
says industry combines will help 
advance that cause.

This poUcy has been made clear 
by Lewis during sessions of UMW 
convention sessions, which re
sume today for a second week.

Lewb told the convention that 
the new era of peaceful labor ne
gotiations in the industry, con
trasting with the former period of 
bitter strikes, is making possible 
larger combinations of coal pro
ducers.

The UMW chief aaid the indus
try trend toward a few big oper
ating firms is to be desired, not 
blocked. He said the poobng of

capital, purchasing and manage
rial talent could only result in 
lower industry costs and enable 
producers to pay miners greater 
benefits.

Interest is close to an all-time 
high in the territory because of 
two factors:

1. A lively furore over a small- 
scale adaptation of the Lincoln- 
Douglas^ debate technique in the 
race Tor the existing nonvoting 
delegate’s seat in Congress.

2. The election of two United 
States senators and a member of 
the House to nonexistent seats in 
the next Congress.

Alaskans do not get to vote for 
president.

The records of the Republican 
administration and the Democrat
ic Congreu on Alaska matters 
have figured prominently in the 
campaign.

’The senators and representa
tives are being elected under what 
is known as the Alaska-Tennessee 
plan. ’They will knock at the doors 
of Congress with the challenge:

“ Here we are, gentlemen, ready 
to take our seats just as soon as 
you make Alaska the 49th state ’ ’

In effect, they will be titled lob
byists for statehood.

The plan got its name from Ten
nessee’s effective use of it in its 

“ ’These great combines now be- bjd for sUtehood in 1979. It has
ing formed in the industry are 
able- to save enormous sums of 
money.”  he said. “ That is modem 
operation. ’That condition is one 
which I think the industry now in 
its major sense is dedicated to 
continue”

’The significance of the situation 
in coal seemed to be that Lewis, 
having succeeded in building the 
UMW labor organization into a 
force fully able to barter the best 
terms possible, now is encourag
ing coal producers into m o r e  
efficient combinations to pay even 
higher wages and keep costs down 
Lewis recently won a new 22 40 
daily pay boost for coal miners 
that brought them to a $22 25 
basic wage level.

County Tax Roll Is Up By 
$1 Million At $46,320,545

Howard County Commissioners 
Court considered the certified valu
ation of the county for tax pur
poses for the new year Monday 
morning and approved the report 
of the tax assessor-collector.

Mrs. Viola Robinson informed the 
court the assessed valuation’ for 
the year would be $46,320,545 — 
which, as had been forecast, is 
approximately $I million greater 
than the valuation in 1955. T h e  
total taxes which could be collect
ed from this valuation wcAild total 
$1,098,836.86

She explained that for practical

been followed by half a dozen oth
er states

The Democratic candidates for 
the aenatorships are E r n e s t  
Gruening. who served* 14 years 
as governor under appointments 
by Presidents Roosevelt and Tru
man. and Territorial Sen. William 
Egan, who presided over Alas
ka’s constitutional convention.

’The Republican candidates are 
Territorial Sen. John Butrovich, a 
Fairbanks insurance man. and 
Robert Atwood, Anchorage pub
lisher and chairman of the Alaska 
Statehood Committee.

Gruening and Butrovich are op
posed for the six-year term; Egan 
and Atwood for the four-year 
term.

For the make-believe House 
seat. Territorial Sen. Ralph Riv
ers is the Democratic nominee; 
Charles Burdick, a long-time U.S. 
Forest Service employe, the Re
publican.

For the existing nonvoting seat 
in Congress. Delegate E. L. Bart
lett. Democrat, is challenged by 
Byron Gilliam, a former Fair
banks merchant.

purposes, it is anticipated that 90 
per cent of this amount will ac
tually be collected.

She said that her office haa be
gun receiving payments for cur
rent taxes. The deputies were busy
Monday morning serving taxpay- ^ w  ew
ers who reported to the office to rO T  5  ■ • a i ’S . D iC S  
settie their tax bills.

Girl, Unconscious

The nish of taxpayers to the of
fice may result in a’n additional 
delay of a day or two before the 
tax statements for t h e  current 
year can be placed in the mail. 
’The plans had been to mail the 
statements today. ^

WESTERLY, R I. OB-Margaret 
McKenzie, 17, who had been t i-  
con.sck»us for the past five years, 
died yesterday. She was in a coma 
since she fell from her bicycle 
and suffered a brain concussion 
March 5. 1951.

Tank Truck 
Blast Kills 
4 Persons

CARTHAGE — A shattering 
explosion of a tank truck carry
ing heating gas killed four per
sons on a highway seven miles 
south of here yesterday.

’Three members of a Carthage 
family in an auto behind the tank 
truck and the truck’s driver died.

’The auto driver. Arthur Davis, 
before he died told patrolman R. 
L. Dorrough that the motor of his 
car died as he pulled up behind 
the truck, which was stopped on 
the highway. W îen he started his 
car again, the explosion occurred. 
Davis said a spark from the start
er might have set off an explo
sion of gas which he assumed had 
leaked from the truck

Others killed were Mrs. Rachael 
Davis. 39, and their daughter, Ca
rol. 12. and the truck driver, Noel 
Stanford, 28. of Mount Enterprise.

Bob Mason said he heard the 
explosion and saw the flash, al
though he was a mile from the 
scene.

Pamela Langford. 5. also of 
Carthage, riding in the Davis car, 
was less seriou ^  burned.

Violent deaths in Texas totaled 
19 over the weekend. Traffic ac
cidents took 9.

Six persons were shot to deal^. 
two died in fires, one was killed 
in a plane, and one was stabbed to 
death.

Deaths Sunday included: 
lola HoUeman, 48, of Midland, 

died from injuries she received 
when a car overturned near Fort 
Stockton Saturday.

Mrs. Wilma Rich, about 35. and 
her son by a previoua marriage, 
David Neidermeyer, 14. were 
found shot to death in their farm 
home north of Santa Roaa.

Edgar Hall, 11. of Hooks, was 
shot to death while hunting near 
Texarkana with his father. Harry 
Hall and a brother, Harry Jr. ’The 
Bowie County sheriff said the bey 
was shot by a youth, 18, who saw 
a movement near a tree and 
thought it was a squirrel.

Mrs Malcolm Burns. 21, of 
Mesquite died of injuries in a car- 
truck collision Saturday 8 miles 
south of Centerville.

Richard McMahon. 50. a former 
boxer who fought under the name 
of Rlchy Mack, burned to death 
and two other men were critically 
burned in an apartment house fire 
in Dallas

Mary Mason. 32. of Corpus 
Christi. died of a bullet wound in 
the head A longshoreman was 
questioned

Mrs. .Santa Orta. 36. of Kings
ville, died of injuries received 
Saturday when she was struck by 
a car at Corpus Chzisti

Deaths Saturday included;
Suicide was ruled in the death 

of Ralph Whisenunt, 27, of Den
ton, who was found shot to death 
in his car.

John Wilkerson, 60. of Lubbock, 
was killed when a light plane 
crashed into trees southeast of 
Benavides

John Wood, 58. of Fort Worth, 
was killed by a car as he t.-ossed 
a street.

Debby Watson, 2 months, died 
at Houston of third degree bums. 
Her mother told police a lighted 
cigarette set fire to a bed near 
the baby

Jodie Smith, 41. Negro, was 
stabbed to death behind a night 
club in Marlin. A woman was ar
rested.

Edgar McKee, 21. oil field work
er, died trying to impress his girl 
friend with a game of Russian 
roulette. ’The Greens Bayou man 
died of a bullet wound In the head 
in Houston.

Tom Bowiry, 20, of Irving, was 
killed when his car struck a bridge 
north of Carrollton.

ASK MORE TALKS

Egyptians Reject 
AlHed Suez Bid

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. iiB- 
Egyp* and Russia today rejected 
the British-French approach to 
the Suez dispute but called for 
U. N. negotiations to establish a 
cooperative arrangement for the 
operation of the canal.

Both told the U. N. Security 
Council that it is nopeless to seek 
a solution on the basis of the in
ternational control p r o p o s a l  
backed by Britain and France.

Details of the proposed c'jper- 
ative arrangement w e r e  not 
spelled out by Egyptian Foreign 
Minister Mahmoud Fawzi, but he 
said it would protect both the in
terests of the canal users and 
the sovereignty of Egypt.

The idea of a cooperative ar
rangement was set fourth by Faw
zi in a 7,000-word speech in which 
he proposed creation of a nego
tiating committee to seek a solu
tion. ’The coopertive arrange
ment. he said, would be one of the 
objectives.

Fawzi criticized Britain and 
France for their handling of the 
Suez question, but for the most 
part his speech was mild and con-

Soviet delegate Dmitri Shepilov iChurch Beatifies
quickly lined up behind Fawzi in 
favor of the establishment of a ne
gotiating committee. He suggest
ed that the committee might con
sist of either six or eight coun
tries.

’The body, he said, might in
clude of the United States, Russia,

Britain, France, India and Egypt 
—or. if a larger body were de
sired, it might also include Yugo
slavia and Iran or Indonesia and 
Sweden.

Shepilov called on British For
eign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and 
French Foreign Minister Christian 
Pineau to withdraw the resolu
tion which they placed before the 
11-nation Council last Friday.

He said any effort to have the 
Council condemn Ep^pt for nation
alizing the Suez “ is fraught was 
the gravest consequences”

“ This approach,’ ’ he said, “ will 
not help us make progress in set
tling the Suez problem It can 
greatly undermine the authority of 
the United Nations which we all 
solemnly undertook to uphold and 
respect”

Fawzi told the Council no useful 
purpose would be served by con
sidering the British-French plan.

"We do not think it wise or prof
itable to re-introduce proposals 
which already have been reject
ed,”  he said.
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Larsen
Sets
Mark

Pope Innocent XI
VATICAN CITY UB-Pope Inno

cent XI, a humble prelate who 
dared oppose the m istiest ruler 
of Europe, haa been beatified 367 
years after his death.

Senate Banking 
Panel Opens Probe
CHICAGO OB—’The U .S. Senate i her statements that others In- 

Banking and Currency Committee voived in the scandal w e n t  free 
today digs into the m-million- while her husband was jailed 
dollar swindle that rocked Illinois | Dwight H Geen. former Re- 
politicB and shoved a popular Re-1 publican governor of Illinois and 
publican politician out of office | chairman of the Bank of Elmwood 
and into prison I Park, which Hodge helped organ-

'The announced purpose of the I ize and held a large S^ock of 
public hearings is to determine { stock in It replaced a bank
the involvement of federally in 
sured banks in the Orville E. 
Hodge scandal, and whether bank
ing laws can be strengthened 
against recurrences.

On the eve of the hearings, 
scheduled to be televised. lawyers

Hodge forced to close.
The only Republican on the in

vestigating committee. Sen. Hom
er Capebart of Indiana, also has 
object^ to ’TV as prejudicial to 
Hodge, Hintz and Epping. Cape- 
hart said television might encour-

NEW YORK. Oct. 8 ' « - D o o  
Larsen of the Yankees pitched the 
first perfect game in World Seriea 
history and Mickey Mantle hit a 
telling home run today a i the 
Yankees whipped the D ^ e r s  14 
in the fifth World Scries game 
and took a 3-1 lead in the series. 
Larsen didn't give a hit or a walk 
and not a Dodger reached first.

Never before in World Seriea 
tiistory had there been a no4iit 
game, much less one In which a 
team failed to get a man en base.

Larsen, a 6-foot 4-inch hativc of 
Michigan City, Ind., who now 
lives in San Diego, c id f., pitched 
superbly with the pecuUar ao- 
windup style he adopted during 
the regular season. He struck out 
seven, including the last man to 
face him, pinch hitter Dale Mitch- 
eU.

A crowd of 64,519 was aknoet 
breathless at the finish as LaraoB 
set a new series record by retir
ing 24 Dodgers in order through 
the first eight innings and f a ^  
the tail end of the BroaUyn bat
ting order with a perfect game la 
sight.

Mickey Mantle’s homer into the 
right field stands in the fourth la> 
ning was the deciding blow, al
though the Yanks got throe more 
hits off Sal Maglie In the stxth 
and scored a second run.

Maglie, winner ef the first game 
of the aeries, pitched well enough 
to win most games. He gave up 
only five hits, walked two aad 
tamed five.

The nearest previons approach 
to a World Seriae ao4ttter waa la 
1947, when Floyd Bevena of the 
Yankees held the Dodgers hitless 
for 8 2-3 innings before plnch-hittcr 
Cookie Lavagetto made a single. 
Bevans gave up ten walks that 
time and lost the game 3-2.

Here is a running account of 
the- game*
BROOKLYN (N )

AB R H O A B
Gilliam. 2b ...
Reese, u  ...... .
Snider, cf ......
Robinson. 3b 
Hodges, lb . . . .
Amoros If ......
Furillo. rf ......
Campanella, c
Maglie. p ......
a-MitcheU ......

Telala 1
NEW YORK (A)

for the three men sent to prison, age the belief the investigation is

Nixon To Return To Texas 
To Open 6-State Campaign

FORT WORTH (fl-V ice  Presi
dent Richard Nixon comes to Tex
as tomorrow to open a new 10,000- 
mile, KKday c a m p a i g n  swing 
through six states.

So far as his camnaign schedule 
permits he intends “ to nail per
sonally on the spot every distor
tion and every misrepresentation 
of the Eisenhower record”  by Ad- 
lal Stevenson, the RepubUcan vice 
presidential candidate said In a 
sUtament issued at Washington 
yesterday. i

Nixon said'that when the politi
cal campaign b e ^ ^  Stevenson, 
the Democratic p r e ^ ^ fia l can
didate, said it was 1̂  tntention

to debate the issues in an intelli
gent, fair and forthright manner.

’ ’Unfortunately,”  Nixon said, “ it 
ta now apparent that Mr. Steven
son’s advisors have convinced him 
that in order to promote his am
bitions he must adopt for hia po
Utical campaign an operating 
method that la cut done to the 
poUtical cloth of the man he haa 
accepted as h i associate la this 
campaign, Harry Truman.”

Nixon said “ Stevenson has cre
ated the impreasien that ia a year 
of unparalleled prosperity we are 
on the brink of depression ”

’ ’He infers that in a year of 
peace we have no peace,”  Nixon

continued. “ He has charged that 
in a period of unprecedenM prog
ress toward the goal of equal op
portunity for all Americans, we 
took 'time out’ in the battle for 
expanding human dignity.

“ Mr. Stevenson’s ill-judged, ill- 
timed, Ul-phrased remarks must 
not go unanswered. 1 shaU con
tinue to conduct this campaign on 
issues rather than personaUtiee.”

Nixon said that ia his campaign
ing he had found “ that the issue 
which has the greatest appeal 
among Democrats and independ
ents as well as Republicans is the 
conviction that’ President Eisen

hower is better qualified by expe 
rience, judgment and background 
than his opponent to keep the 
peace without surrender of terri 
tory or principle to the interna 
tional Communist movement."

Stevenson has not campaigned 
in Texas this year.

Sen. Estes K^auver, the Demo
cratic vice presidential candi 
date, said in a campaign speech at 
Wa<N) last Monday E v id en t Ei
senhower b  “ too busy trying to win 
an election with sunshine and 
smiles”  to do anything effective 
to help small farmers and ranchers 
bard pressed by drought

’poUtically inspired,”  and ham 
per the passage of any resultant 
proposed legisbtion 

The Chicago Daily News said 
the Ust of checks Hodge drew on 
funds he had stolen included one 
for $1,000 made out to Leonard 
W. Hall, chairman of the Repub
lican National Committee. The 
newspaper said it was dated

indicated they will refuse to co
operate in this a.spect. One of the 
three — F^dward A Epping.
Hodge’s former office manager — 
has been advised by his attorney 
to refuse to testify at all, on con
stitutional grounds 

Witnesses include 
The 52-year-old Hodge, whose 

attorney Arthur M. Ftizgerald 
said he advised the former GOP I March 8., 1955. and was endorsed 
state auditor to answer committee I in Hall's handwriting and deposit- 
questions but “ to take a walk”  if ■ ed to the committee account in 
TV cameras were trained on him i the Riggs National Bank at Wash- 

Edward A Hintz, 68. former! ington, DC 
president of the Southmoor Rank In New York. Hall said he 
and Trust Co., who authorized the | doesn’t remember the check from 
cashing of many fraudulent state | Hodge, but said “ It frequently 
checks presented by H o d g e | happens that people send a check 
through Epping i to the Republican committee and

Mrs. Margaret Hodge, wife of { make it out to lue”  Hall said if 
the im prisof^ official, who was he got such a 9heck. it presum 
privately questioned last week by

Motorists Won't 
Spot Cops By 
Car Tags In '57

AUSTIN UB-Texas. 1957 license 
pbtes will feature bbek numbers 
and letters on a white background 
—the first time the white-and- 
bbek color scheme has been used 
since 1923

The Highway Department said 
today next year’s tags also will 
have a “ Lone Star”  between th e  
prefix letters and the numbers. 
The size remains the same, 6 by 
13 inches.

This year’s tags are black with 
gold numerals. - 'These are the 
same colors that have been used 
since 1940. In 1937 and 1938, the 
color combination w m  black and 
Ivory, somewhat simibr to next 
year’s scheme.

The Texas Prison System has 
been ordered by the department 
to produce 4.S87.S73 pair of plates 
and 892.600 single plates.

License plates go on sale Feb. 
il through midnight April L

a committee investigator about
ably “ was filed in the regular 
committee account.”

k . '

’'t

Bauer, rf 
Collins, lb 
Mantle, cf 
Berra, c 
Slaughter, If 
Martin. Hi 
McDougald.ss 
Carey. 3b 
Larsen, p 

Totals

0 0 2 0 0
0 0 4 3 0
0 0 1 0  0 
0 0 3 4 0
0 0 $ 1 0
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 7 3 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 24 10 0

AB R H O A K
.4  0 1 4 0 0

rlie in Mti 
BROOKLYN (N ) 000 000 900-0
NEW YORK (A ) SOO 101 00s—2 

RBI — Mantle, Bauer. HR— 
Mantle. S — 'Larsen DP—Reese 
and Hodges; Hodges. Campanella, 
Robinson. Campanella and Robin
son. Left • Brooklyn (N> 0. New 
York <A> 3 BB — Maglie 3 
'Slaughter. McDougaldL SO — 
Larsen 7 'Gilliam. Reese. Hodgea, 
Campanella. Snider. Maglie. Mit
chell' Maglie 5 (Martin, CoDine 
2. Larsen, BauerL R-ER—Lanott 
04. Maglie 2-2 W-Larsen. L  — 
Maglie. U-PineU <Ni plate. Soar 
(At first base. Boggass (N> sec- . 
ond base. Napp fA< third base, 
Gorman 'N i left field. Runge fA ). 
T—2:06. A-64,519 (paid).

Collapses After Verdict
Mrs. Jeeeph McGlaala. wife ef see ef the eight aiea eeavicted by 
a 12-maa jary of taklag part la the $1,219.660 Brink's robbery. It 
asois4c4 by two peMce efflecra after she collapsed la the ceartreen 
la Bantee fallawtng tba verdict. Mcoinais prevlaasly woo a dlracied 
verdlet of araaiUal an the armed robbery ebarge Uireagb the prase- 
mtlee’s ’derision ta ebarge him as na aceessery rather than a 
ariaclaaL

f.

Kick-Off Dinner 
For United Fund * 
Drive Set Tonight

More than 300 United Fund work- 
ars were being prepared for today 
as leaders set up the props for the 
UF campaign kick-off tfaaer to
night.

Workers in all divisioas of the 
campaign were being urged to at
tend the dinner at 7 p.m. in tho 
Settles ballroom. Waynt ( Ra d )  
Smith of Plainview, who will be
come Chamber ef Commerce man
ager here next week, la to be Uw 
inspiratloial speaker.

The dinner signal tha start 
of-the ll6d United Fund campaign 
for Special Gifts, Employ* Gifts, 
General Gifts and Area Divtatea. 
Worker! will be urged ta atart 
making thair contacts Tneaday 
monttiig ia order that tha cam
paign may b# carrM  to a quick 
conchiaion.

One phase of the eaiBpalgB — 
Advance Gifts — started a weak 
ago. but only a handful of roparts 
have come ia

ij
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'ROUND TOWN
With Luciih Pkkl9

Ah, World Series Tinie! T h e  
time of the ye«r when the pUct 
in the family sun is taken over 
by Micky Mantle, and the numer
ous attempts at speaking to the 
children and father are silenced 
by a frown or nod. A time when 
rest must be taken, or attempted, 
while the television announcer 
screams his enthusiasih for a dou* 
1̂  play or whatever bueball play
ers do! If one is not a football or 
baseball fan. this time of year he 
may a.«i well be dead.

with a long chiffon scarf. Remem
ber years ago when you practical
ly weren't dressed if you didn't 
have a long scarf?

Our little town was a busy place 
Saturday, what with the Shrine 
convention and the Homecoming 
at high school. Considering t h e  
time chosen for the latter and the 
fact that the football team was 
taken out of town, the Homecom
ing seemed quite successful. Per
haps a better plan would be to 
have the local gathering on Thanks
giving when the games are to be 
p lay^  here.

MRS. FRe!d  EAKER read an 
original poem that served as a 
spot of levity for the induction of 
the Shrine novlcca' wives at the 
luncheon that preceded the style 
show. It was a clever bit of com
position and was a good mixer.

Our luncheon compamons in
cluded MRS. MANNIE GOLD
BERG. MRS. MACK GOLDBERG 
AND MRS. CECIL ARTHUR all 
of San Angelo. Also seated were 
MRS. W. D. McDo n a l d , mother 
of the honored potentate, C e c i l  
McDonald. MRS. W. C. WAGOY, 
Mrs. Cecil’s mother, and th e  
woman who claims them both, 
MRS. R. A. EUBANK.

Among the many attending were 
MRS. GEORGE PAGE of Abilene, 
who made her home here for many 

MRS. FRANK GRIFFITH, al- *  neighbor to one
though not a local graduate, hasioj, ™y friends. M * .  KELLY 
checked the roll of the class of ®LRNS.
'29 and has a card file that in-1 MRS. W. L. JOH.NSON of El 
eludes pertinent information about: Paso, an attractive blonde with 
all but three members of th e  long hair done in a bun, was pretty 
class Of eourse, this was sup- { in a grey sheath and grey acces- 
posed to be done by you-know-' sories.
who. Not many classes could boast MRS. FELIX ROSSER of Abi-

Engagement
Announced

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs^ W.
M. Duxier -is announcing th^ en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Helen, to 
Pvt. Earnest Rodgers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Rodgers o f Lameea.

Miss Dosier Is a 1968 graduate 
of Ackerly High School and is em
ployed by the Lamesa National 
Bank. Rodgers attended Lamesa 
High School and Is now with the 
armed aervices in Fort Bliss.

Wedding plans will be announced 
at a later date. HELEN DOZIER

Executive Meeting
There wrill be an executive meet

ing of the Washington Place P 
TA this evening at 7 p.m. Im
mediately foOowing at 7:30, will 
be the regular meeting of the or
ganization. Floyd Parsons, superin
tendent of schools, will be guest 
speaker.

Vealmoor HD Club 
Studies Lighting

Vicks Return

such a record.

Met Her Problems
NteeU Mlrkael debuts as a movie actress la MG.M's “ The Power 
aad the Prise." Two drawbacks la her early career days were too 
curly hair and aa underweight coadiUoa. tells bow the erased 
these problems la today's Hollywood Beauty.

MRS. FINIS BUGG u in Corpus 
Christi where she was present for 
the arrivai of their third grand
child.

lene was a novice's happy wife, 
and seemed to be enjoying every
thing. 1 was glad to meet MRS. 
JOE ALEXANDER, who is the 
sister-in-law of Jack Alexander. 
She was here from Spur. Also with 
relatives was MRS. J. E. HEND-

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Vick have 
returned from Uttlefield, where 
they attended the funeral of her 
brother, W. W. Taylor, who died 
Thursday. Taylor, who was 72 
^ears of age. had lived In Little
field for 31 years.

The luncheon and style show . RICK JR., whose home is in Fort

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

held qt the^Cosden Club for the Worth. She was with Mrs. Hend- 
wives of the Shriners was an | rick Sr. MRS. EARL GREEN was 
outstanding affair. \Alule s o m e !  there from San Angelo. She is the 
younger styles were shown, partic-' former PAULINE WILLIAMSON, 
ular emphasis was placed on show-1 and she and her husband were 
ing of clothes that met the age j  houseguests of MR. AND MRS.
and taste requirements of most of A. A. PORTER. Mrs. Green is

Curly Hair A Problem 
For This Film Starlet

those present No model was as also a BSHS ex. 
pretty as MRS. R. ,T. FINER who .  .  •

1 showed a most elegant white lace The women's part of the gather- I sheath that brought the show to ing wasn't the main attraction as 
i an appropriate conclusion. | far as the Shriners gou but such

All models were wives or daugh- a delightful affair, so beautifully 
ters of Shriners and they were an | executed makes roe wish that 

I attractive lot. Some pretty women some other local man will work

By LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLL^IYOOD -  Nicola Michael 

w ho is making her screen debut Mn 
"The Power and the Prize'' is 
walking on air because she has 
received a term contract f r o m  
MGM

"1 sang at school and always 
had a d ew e to be in the threatre,”  
she told me in her dressing room, 
"but I didn't think I was pretty 
anough for Hoilywood"

"W hy?" I asked, because Nicola 
Is very attractive now.

" I  was such a homely child." 
aha explained. "M y face was lull 
of freckles and still Is. without

now," I remarked.

whose names I am happy to learn 
are MRS A. D. MUNEKE and 
MRS W H SMITH 

I A number of the dresses shown 
Thanks to a straightening proc-1 with hoods U «l could be

thrown back to serve as collars. 
They are flattering to the wearer 
as wen as useful. One outfit came

ess I am so grateful to the p«r 
son who invented it. The method 
is just the opposite oi a perma
nent wave. They comb a condi- { 
tioning cream through your hair 
and It changes the texture of the 
hair so that it removes curl in
stead of putting it in."

"And how did you finally put on 
weight*" I asked, admiring 
ola's size ten figure.

"It 's  very strange. I lav 
healthy appetite but 1 seem to 
hum up the energy becauao what

hard to be the potentate and bring 
another convention to Big Spring 
They have fun but they alM ^  
a tremendous amount of good. As 
MRS JORDAN GROOMS. In giv 
ing the invocation asked, 'give us 
eyes to see and ears to hear the 
needs of others *

Local Women Attend 
'l'\ Sorority Meeting

make l̂p. My hair was too cujly 
and lotted like a mop I couldn'f r̂î  normal.
do anything with It and I was 
much too thin. My bones stuck 
out an over.

"But 1 thought my older sister 
was very beautiful and 1 used to 
love to watch her dress and learn 
what 1 could about make-up 

"People who think curly h a i r  
Is a blessing live in a fog of ig- 
Borance." Nicola continueo " I  
used to go in swimming with my 
friends and every time I u w  a girl 
come out of the pool with hair 
clinging straight to her head, 1 
used to envy her *'

"But your hair looks lovely

Panel Discussion
The Junior High P-TA wlD hear I 

a panel discussion Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 at the school Pre
ceding the regular meeting, the 
executive board will meet at 3 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bailey were 
expected home Sunday from a visit 
with their son. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert NaU Miller, in Drumright, 
Okla

lACU ITEM
ONE

PATTCPN
Pices

" I  take hot chocolate and cook
ies at night before I go to bed. and 
if 1 am working too hard I manage 
to hold my own bv having mid- 
afternoon and mid-moming snacks 
People who have a problem of 
overweight can reduce much easi
er than a person who ts under
weight can p i n "

.Nicola is living in a cottage by 
the sea and loves to go to sleep 
with the sound of the waves in her 
ears

" I  am a very tense person and 
it is not easy for me to relax but 
I am working on it. They say 
the most effective way to release 
tension Is with the mind; to go 
over your body section by sec- 

to your feet, 
ankles, legs, knees and thighs. 
I have not mastered this yet," 
Nicola confessed in parting, "but 
I know some people that have 
found it puts them to sleep quick
ly "

LET'S GAIN WEIGHT 
You'll find gaining a few ex

tra pounds much easier with 
Leaflet M-U, "So You Want 
To Gain Weight "  In addition 

. to various ways to release ten
sion — a major cauae of under
weight — thwe are many hlgh- 
calorie menus to help you put 
on attractive pounds Send S 
cents for your copy AND a 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Four members of the 1 o c a 11 group. Tha next diatrict convention 
EpsUon Sigma Alpha Sorority at-1 will be in Snyder in January
tended the district meeting at Odes-' . o l I T_ . _  _ I Andrews. Big Spring. Fort Stock-
sa Sunday. They are Bo 
Barbara Ann Eye. Mrs. 
HiU and Mrs. Bill Estes

ton. Kermit, Midlaixl, Odessa and
Robert ‘ Snyder

1540

Dolly's Clothes
Sere's •  oomptete new eel of 

glotbee for her tororite doB—end 
•Mh Rem ie jnet one pettem

ret Start bow to meke them 
the heUd^ri.

Mo. IMO ie for doDs 14. 
bee. CoBiuR pattern 

lor exact reqwtfemeBti .
Send K  ceaU in coias for tUs

I . «for the he

I ̂  Am* ewmai*

Coahofnans 
Have Guests, 
Take Trips

COAHOMA-Mr. and Mrs Gray 
Birkhead and family of Midland 
visited here this week with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Birkhead.

The meeUng was a luncheon i o c a l  P a i r  E l e C t e d
the Lincoln Hotel, with Dens Mar-i

 ̂ “" Officers At Meet
I

It was announced that the meet-. n  L  I L
ing of the executive board of the| O f  l O O i ^ R e b e k a h S  
state organisation will be bold a t '
Corpus Christi this nnonth. Big Spring furnished two new of

At the state convention, scheduled! fleers for the West Texes lOOF- 
for May in Odessa, th^e will be I Rebekah Association of Diatrict 2, 
a travel plaque awarded to the I when they met at Crane Saturday, 
president who has done m o r e ' Floyd R. <Jack) Jones was elected 
traveling in the interest of t b e ; president; Mrs. Henry Roger was 
sorority. chosen treesurar. The meeting was

A savings bond will be given to held at the Crane Community Cw- 
the sorority donating the largest i ter
sum of money for the propoiMd! Other officers e l e c t e d  were; 
ESA home. Charles Hendricks, Odessa, first

The group discussed the projects 
of the sorority, one of which is 
the Heart Asswiation. A program 
in that interest is to be presented 
soon.

The district project was an
nounced to the group. It is to ^ ve  
assistance to McKnight Sanatorium 
and to the Big Spring State Hos
pital.

Each chapter representative re
ported on the activities of h e r

Mrs..Jack Gulley of Big Spring 
Brown v Is iM  in

MHan to m n  LANE. Bi« 
Ihrald. M7 W. A dam  8t .

and Mrs. Burr 
Loraine with Mrs. Brown's mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Spikes, who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ingram of 
Phoenix, Ariz., spent several days 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. i W  
Roberts and other relatives.

The WrSCS met at the church this 
with Susie Brown presiding. 
Melvin Tlndol gave the pro- 

am on "The Church in Southeast 
Aria.** The study will be completed 
with Mrs. Joe Rogers and Mrs. 
Tiadol giving the study. Eight at
tended.

Dick Driskell of Oklahoma City 
visited here the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. M e l^  T ta^ l.

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Garrett and 
§■• ware recent gueets of their 
aoo, Bob, who Is attending coUege 
la Alpine.
■ Mr. end Mrs. Carl Bates vtrited 
over the weekend in Lubbock with 
their son end deughter-in-lew, Mr. 
end Mrs. Bill Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Cavin of 
Odeasa-visited this weak with Mr. 
aad Mrs. Chester Coffman.

Mrs. Mrivln 111x101 and grand- 
Panna Jean, have baca 

tn Alptoc 'wlth Bin Ttedol, who Is 
•I Sul Roan
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AmJQUE

QUILT

44X71 INCHES

Circus Pals
Delight the youngsters with this 

gay Ctrciu Quilt in appUtpie! 
You’ll have fun making i t  No. 341 
has pattjnvi pieces and finishing 
directions

Send t& cents in coins for this 
Mttem to MARTHA MADIBON. 

I Big Spring HeraM, 637 W. Adams 
IbC  d iica fo  6.

vice president; W. R. King. Mc- 
Camey. second vice president; 
Mrs Harold Hoffnaglc. Odessa, 
secretary. ,

The April meeting was ennouiK- 
ed for Odessa. About 12S were 
present, including the following 
local people: Jones, Mrs. Roger, 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith. Mrs. Nannie 
Adkins. Mrs. M. C. Patterson. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Kehrer, A. Knapp, 
Jack Godwin and Mr. and Mrs. H 
F. Jarrett. v

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lbx. to 300 Lbs.

120-Lb. HxIvm  . . Lb. 30c
604.b. For«>

qv«rt«r$ . . . . Lb. 20c
60-Lb. Mind-

qutrtprt ____ Lb. 40c
35-Lb. Rounds Lb- 89t
35-Lb. Loins . . . Lb. 49c

ProcoMlng Fm  . . Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
Aairewfl Highway

Tatepheae AM 44661
r m  D lDELIVERY

Members of the Vealmotw Home 
Demonstration Chib heard a pro
gram on lighting the kitchea at Its 
meeting last Fzlday in tha home of 
Mrs. Dewey Hanks.

Mrs. W. 0. Cox w u  in charge of 
the program.

In addition to being hostess. Mrs. 
Hanks gave a devotion. RoU call 
wM answered with "How I Can 
Simplify My Ironing.**

Nine members a ^  two visitors, 
Mrs. Calvin Brice and Mrs. Biut 
MasslnglU, attended. Next meeting 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Porter Hanks on Oct. 19 at 2:30 
p.m.

Luncheon - Shower Is
Given By Hyperions

Mambars of tha 1980 Hyperion 
Club iMgan the club year with a 
luncheon held at the Wagon Wheel 
Reriaurant Saturday. Tablaa wara 
decorated with arrangements of 
fall Iniit combined with pyra- 
esntha berries.

Attending was a guest, Mrs. 
Charlie Boltnd, who will leave soon 
for California. She is to receive a 
guide dog and will remain for 
training in the use and care of the 
dog. She was" ^ q n  a personal 
s^w er by the'ckib.

Hostesses were Mrs. Omar \ Pit
man, Mrs. Chester Barnes and 
Bdrs. Malcolm Patterson. They 
were also in charge of the pro
gram.

Following the l u n c h e o n ,  the 
group assembled In the home of 
Mrs. Pitman for a discussion on 
the history and the making of chi
na.

Mrs. Pitman, in presenting the 
program, told members of the var
ious types of china, such as bone, 
stoneware, and porMlaln. She 
gave the derivation of the name, 
china, as used for tableware in 
the fact of Marco Polo’s discovery 
of dishes being used in Chins.

The value of china lies in the 
care taken in the firing, painting 
and engraving, the club was told. 
Mrs. Pitman showed a table set
ting using tha pattern whose manu
facture was demonstrated In a film

run for tha group.
Mrs. Boland spoke to tha club on 

the training given to a guide 6o§ 
and the owner. Yearbooks were 
presented by Mrs. Charles Weag 
during a business meeting. Mrs. 
E. V. Spence, vlcy president, pre
sided, in the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp.

Lamesa - Method tsts
LAMESA The five circles of 

the Womeo's Society of ChristUa 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church will continue the study of 
"Southeast Asia" this week at reg
ular meetings. The Mery Merthe 
Circle will meet in the clwrch par
lor at 3 p.m. this afternoon, while 
the Wesleyan Service Guild will 
meet at -7:30 p.m. The Hancock 
Circle will meet Tuesday afternoon. 
Two circles will meet Thursday 
morning at 9:30. The Bykota Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Art 
Ayres, 1009 North 14th. Members 
of the Winsome circle will be noti
fied as to their meeting place.

Nancy Roger, who Is rocelvtag 
nurses* training at the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock was a guMt 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. Hen
ry Roger, snd participated in the 
Homecoming activities at h i g h  
school.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON.. TUBS.. We d . 

OPEN T IL  8:M P. M. 
WED. AND SAT.

WrigUy'6, AN PIsvort, Chawing

GUM FOR 10c
Wolf 
No. 2 Con . . .

Nabisco'
1 Lb. Box

CHILI
CRACKERS
FRUIT COCKTAIL r io o  c . 
NOTEBOOK PAPER
PRESERVES

r  ■ AW -  ,  _

25c Size 
Par Peach, Apricot 
20 Oz. Glass . . .

RED SOUR PITTED, NO. 303 CAN I LB. BAO PECAN

19c SANDIES
V i'Lb .
B o x ...................

CAAAPFIRE, NO.

SAUSAGE

Vol Vito 
No. 2'/j

CAN VIENNA

. 10c
PORK & BEANS 
CAULIFLOWER
FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKO.

Brussels Sprouts 19c
HAND LOTION 
TOMATOES

I CAM PBELL'S, NO. 1 CAN TOMATO

SOUP FOR
Campfire 
Na. 300 
Can ____ For

Pact
Ox. Pkg...............
FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. PKO.

BABY LIMAS
Woodbury's 
$1. Size Plus

IgxwH-X;!
m i

Tax m

FIRM HEAD, LB.

CABBAGE 2'/2e
Ctn...............

ARKANSAS, LB.

APPLES
1 2 V /

10c
BISCUITS
FRANKS

BALLARD'S 
OVfN R IA D Y , BACH

A LL M EAT, LB. 
OSCAR AAAYER'S

FRESH
GROUND, LB.

SAUSAGE, « ECU
h a m b u r g I r
C X t A V  b a b y  BEEF
J  I  C M  I V  SIRLOIN, LB ....................................  5 9 c

L u n c h  6 S c

: W
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Polar Scientist Got 
Start As Boy Scout
By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEE 

AP Science Reporter
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 (JB- It 

was one of thoao nights when 
you'd promise most anything to 
shut off the talk so you could get 
•ome sleep.

So Paul Siple made a promise. 
Then fate took over.

It mode him the famed Boy 
Scout of the first Byrd expedition 
to Little America in 1928-30. It's 
sending him to Antarctica for the 
sixth time. He has spent more 
time on that frozen continent than 
any other American, including 
Adm. Richard E. Byrd.

It launched a career as an ex
pert on geography and climate, 
and army advisor on new ways 
for men to sun'ive, work and 
fight under miserable conditions 
of heat or cold.

Right now Dr. Siple, a big and 
rugged explorer-scientist, is flying 
down to do what no human has 
ever done — live for a year at 
the South Pole, the exact bottom 
of the world, buried under ice and 
snow with temperatures In the 
totally blaf^ night outside drop
ping to 100 below zero or more.

Before it gets that cold the die
sel oil to keep you warm solidi
fies in its drums. Dr. Siple will 
command the group of 17 men 
making the South Pole a U.S. out
post this winter.

Siple was an Eagle Scout pre
paring to set up a summer scout 
camp at Erie, Pa., in 1928 when 
a contest was announced for a 
Boy Scout to accompany Byrd.

“ I hadn't heard of it, but the 
boy helping me — Sandy Mc- 
Gavern had and kept urging me to 
apply. Sandy was too young to 
enter himself, but excitedly pes
tered me. Finally to make him 
hush up so I could sleep, I prom
ised I ’d apply"

Siple just did get his application 
filed by the deadline—and won 
the contest at age 19.

That began experiences and ob- 
sei^ ations making Siple an author
ity on ice flow and features — 
friends say he can almost tell you 
just where an iceberg was bom 
and how old it is — and on Ant
arctic surival.

Returning with Byrd in 1933-SS, 
Siple led a dog-team trail party 
covering more than 1.000 miles 
in three months afield into high 
mountains east of Little America, 
charting lands nes'er before seen, 
gathering specimens of lichens, 
moss and rocks.

In 1939-41. Dr. Siple stayed a 
third full winter, commanding the 
little  Amcirica base during the 
U S. Antartic service expidition.

It wasn't an easy year. The 
Siples' flrst baby was bom in 
1940.

Dr. Siple journeyed off again on 
b r i e f e r  Antarctic summertime 
trips In 1946-47, and again last 
year In another mammoth expedi-

► %
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&

Pole Preparations
D>*. Paul Siple, explorer-scieatlst, helps Eagle Scout Richard L. 
Chappell of EggertsvUle, N. Y., try on a Parka as they packed la 
Arliagtoa, Va., for this winter’s expedition to the South Pole. Dr. 
Siple, famed Boy Scout of the 1928-39 Byrd Expedition to Little 
America, will be returning for the sixth time and will have with him 
18-year-old Richard, the first Boy Scout to go to the South Pole 
since the 1928 trip. The New York Scout, who has been visiting Dr. 
Siple at his Arlington home to help prepare for the expedition, will 
be a junior scientific aide. ^ — .

tion when two bases were set up. 
the forerunners of seven US. 
bases to be put in operation this 
year as part of comprehensive 
work in the International Geo
physical Year.

On this sixth journey — to last 
18 months — Dr. Siple is deputy 
to the officer-ln<harge, Adm. 
Byrd, and scientific leader for the 
South Pole base. He is now en- 
route to New Zealand, and from 
there will fly to the U.S. Navy 
airbase established at McMurdo 
Sound on the Antarctic coast.

Navy planes will vault him and 
constmetion crews plus SOO tons 
of equipment over some 800 miles 
of ice wastes and mountains to the 
South Pole, a frozen nothingness 
on the flat. 10,000-foot high polar 
plateau. The equipment will be 
dropped by parachute.

Siple and 16 other scientists and 
Na%7 men will live where no man 
has set foot since Amundsen dis
covered Ihe pole and Scott ar
rived shortly after in 1912.

The 17 men will be exposed to 
the coldest temperatures for the 
longest time that humans prob
ably have ever experineced. Tun
nels will connect buildings cov
ered by blizzards and black cold 
darkness. For months on end

they’ll be able only to stick their 
noses out for brief moments.

But Ufe there will be relatively 
palatial compared with 1929, Siple 
expects. The first Byrd e x p ^ -  
tions operated on a shoestring. 
.Many oi the scientists, and Siple 
too, received pay of just $l a 
year. Now the resources of the 
Navy and government are behind 
the expeditions.

The party will concentrate on 
science stupes before, during and 
after the long polar night. Their 
only contact with the rest of the 
world will be by radio — the near
est neighbors will be some 700 
miles away. They’D have to be 
fully self-sufficient.

Rider Injured At 
Texas Prison Rodeo

HUNTSVILLE OB-A rider was 
seriously injured at the Texas 
Prison System rodeo.

Vernon Abbott of El Paso, an 
experienced rodeo performer and 
a top contender, suffered a head 
and leg Injury when he was 
thrown and stomped by a wild 
Brahman buU he was trying to 
ride. Abbott is serving 10 years 
on a robbery charge.

Reaction To Adlai's H-Bomb, 
Draft Stands Heats Politics

Br Tbt AsmcU M  r r tm

Reaction to Adlai E. Stevenson's 
campaign proposals on the sub
jects of halting H-bomb tests and 
the military draft today highlight
ed a weekend of increasing poUti- 
cal warfare.

Criticism came from President 
Eisenhower and other Republi
cans, w h i l e  Democrats leaped 
to Stevenson’s defense. It seemed 
probable Stevenson himseU short- 
!>• would re-enter the fray.

T h e  Democratic presidential 
candidate on several occasions 
has said the United States should 
take the lead in ending tests of 
nuclear weapons, sometimes qual
ifying this with the proviso that 
other nations do the same. He has 
said the draft should be ended "at 
the earliest possible moment con
sistent with the national safety."

Eisenhower led Republicans In 
replying to both proposals, issu
ing a White House statement on 
the nuclear tests Friday night and 
a draft statement Saturday night.

Eisenhower said selective serv
ice is indispensable under present 
world conditions. "Loose talk of 
soon ending the draft." he said, 
would be seen by other nations 
"as letting down our guard.”

He said this nation "is maintain
ing its military strength to safe
guard the American people in 
fiieir homes, to deter hostile at
tack at home and abroad, and to 
encourage the girospect of world 
peace. This administration is de

termined to c o n t i n u e  that 
strength "

On Friday, Eisenhower said the 
H-bomb proposals can cause only 
"confusion . . . and misunder
standing ”  He added that the tests 
are an integral part of the U.S. 
defense program and cannot be 
discontinued w i t h o u t  foolproof 
agreements preventing other na
tions from resuming them.

The President s ch ^ led  no oth
er political actirity over the week
end. He makes a major radio-tel
evision campaign broadcast from 
Pittsburgh tomorrow night.

Steveason rested today at his 
farm home at Libertyville. 111., 
preparing to take off tomorrow on 
a Western barnstorming tour.

In New York yesterday, he

Tito Reoches 
Poet With 
Bulgorio

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia tfi — 
Marshal Tito’s government says 
it has reached an understanding 
with neighboring Bulgaria based 
on equality, mutual respect and 
noninterference in internal affaizs.

The move was described as an 
establishment of "contacts”  be
tween the two Communist coun
tries. It came as CommjjBIsl dele
gations flocked -to B/ri^rade in in
creasing numbers. ^

The understanding, worked out 
with a delegation ^  leading Bul
garian Communists presently visit
ing Yugoslavia, was considered 
significaat b e c a u s e  Yugoslav
ia has criticized Bulgaria for be
ing slow in modifying the Stalin- 
era freeze against Tito’s regime. 
r Leaders of the Bulgarian dele
gation told Yugoslav reporters 
that Bulgaria believes every Com
munist party has the right to build 
socialism in Itq own way.

However, the Bulgarians in
dicated they saw some things in 
Yugoslavia they did not like. They 
seemed unready to decide wheth
er they prefer the 'Tito brand of 
communism to the type offered 
by Moscow.

Tito* has plugged for the right 
of each Communist nation to de
cide its own policy. An easing of 
Kremlin controls over the satel
lite Communist parties, launched 
by Soviet party chief Nikita 
Khrushchev e a r l y  this year, 
slowed down after the rioU in 
Poznan, Poland, last June.

Tito’s continued advocacy of 
less control from Moscow and the 
Russians’ feeiing that this cannot 
be pushed further are believed to 
have been the chief reasons for 
Khrushchev’s "vacation”  trip to 
Yugoslavia last month and Tito’s 
eight-day return visit for meetings 
with Khrushchev and other Soviet 
leaders at Yalta.

Whose Candidate
Is Adlai?

There b no doubt that Walter 
Reuther. . .  will have his choice of 
several cabinet posts If Adlai Steven
son turns in a surprise win on ele^ 
bon night Reuther b closer to the 
Democratic candidata than Arthur 
Miller b  to Marilyn Monroe..  .*

• a
Victor Riesel. the courageous la

bor writer recently bUnded by an 
acid-throwing thug, made that com
ment in hit nabonally-syndicated 
column on September 10, 1956.

If you don't want Unhm Bom 
Reuther running the country, write: 
Texas Democrau for Eisenhower. 
301 Waat I5th Street, Austin. Texas.

ty*L aev.^PtM «w Sr T«

Benson Hits 
Support Plan

RICHFIELD, Utah (fi-Secre- 
tary of Agriculture Benson said 
today rigid price supports advo
cated by Democrats are “ utter 
mockery and deceit—parity for 
politicians, not farmers.”

Benson declared the farm pic
ture has improved. J i t  said he 
is “ convinced that now we have 
the tools we need to help our farm 
and ranch people build a pros
perous. expanding and free agri
culture."

Benson’s taOt was prepared for 
delivery to a gathering of central 
Utah farmers.

It was the first talk on what he 
announced last week as a barn
storming bUtz of the nation's 
farm areas -which wiU take hiiw 
to 111 farm towns In three weeks. 
From here he planned to fly to 
the Midwest.

"Passing laws to hold prices 
up. then pfling up surpluses to 
force prices down, is utter mock
ery and deceit,”  Benson said. 
"That is parity for poUticians, not 
farmers.

"The general t r e n d  of farm 
prices and i n c o m e  — down
ward since 1948 except for the Ko- 
rtan War — has been checked. 
Since the first of this yc«r the 
general trend has been upward 
. . . farm prices are higher than 
when the President vetoed the un
workable farm bfll."

He said the administration has 
"adopted programs that wiU re
verse the drift toward a social
ized, tightly regulated agriculture, 
dominated and controlled by gov
ernment. entangled In the coUs of
g  grotring bureaucracy-’*

urged Americans to reject "com 
placency and Indifference”  until 
freedom is restored to “ millions 
enslaved throughout the world.”

In Washington, Vice President 
Nixon told a Zionist organization 
the U.S. Near East poUcy should 
be kept out of partisan politics. 
But Sen. Estes Kefauver, his Dem
ocratic vice presidential opponent, 
criticaUy attacked the administra
tion's foreign policy record in 
speaking to the same audience.

Kefauver continues his political 
touring today with speeches in 
Dover and Wilmington. Dell Nixon 
launches another one tomomw in 
Texas, scheduling stops at Fort 
Worth. San Antonio and El Paso.

Nixon issued a statement saying 
he intends, insofar as his cam
paign schedule permits, "to nail 
personally on the spot every dis
tortion and every misrepresenta
tion of the Eisenhower record”  by 
Stevenson. He said Stevenson is 
making "ill-judged, iU-tin>ed, ill- 
phras^ remarks”  which "must 
not go unanswered.”

In Chicago, former President 
Harry S. Tniman said there is no 
disagreement between him and 
Stevenson on the H-bomb issue. 
Truman said “ a lot of people are 
trying to misconstrue”  what he 
and .Stevenson have said about it. 
Paul Butler charged that Eisen
hower is "trying 40 stifle discus
sion”  of vital issues such as the 
draft and H-bomb tests.

Butler said he is "very much 
in favor of”  a face-to-fact debate 
between Eisenhowey and Steven- 
sbn. as proposed recently by Gov. 
Meyner, and has been "pressing" 
GOP National Chairman Leonard 
Hall to agree to one.

HaU. Butler said, “ has indicat
ed that the President of the United 
States it above any public discus
sion”  with bis opponent.

Baptist Enemy Of 
Integration Urges 
Church School

DALLAS OB—Dr. W. A. CrlsweD, 
pastor of the 11,000-member First 
Baptist Church of Dallas, who 
made national headlines early this 
year by his outspoken stand for 
continued segregation, proposed 
yesterday the creation of a Bap
tist high school.

In suggesting the creation of the 
school to be located in the church’s 
five milUon dollar four-building 
plant in the heart of downtown 
Dallas, Dr. Criswell made no 
mention of segregation.

In addresaes in South Carobna 
in February, he termed tntepa- 
tion "a  thing of idiocy and foolish
ness”  and said that those pushing 
desegregation in the South "are 
not in sympathy with the great 
spiritual aiiiu of our churches.”

Speaking of persons who would 
integrate, he said in a South Caro
lina speech "Let them integrate. 
Let Item  sit up there in their 
dirty shirts and make aU their 
fine apeecbes. But they are a 
bunch of infidels, dying from the 
neck up."

In his proposal yesterday Dr. 
CrisweU sMd he believed the large 
church plant should be used daily 
as well as Sunday in bringing up 
boys and girls to be "good Chris
tians." and said t h a t  on the 
church’s membership rolls were a 
number of educators and leaders 
qualified to launch the project.

The church plant Includes a 
seven-story building of classroonu, 
a 4.000 seat auditorium, an Indoor 
recreation for sports and a 300- 
car parking building.

There are approximately 600 
boys and girls of high school age 
in the church. Dr. CrisweO said 
that an elementary school could 
be considered after the high school 
is established.

Vaccine
Dr. Albert B. Sabin, University 
of Cincinnati scientist, annonne- 
ed the developmeat ef a safe 
" liv e "  polio vaccine.

Tests On Humans 
Present Hurdle 
For Polio Vaccine

CINClNNA’n OB -  Tests with 
Chillicothe Reformatory v o 1 u n - 
teers wUl be the first hurdle to
ward studies in the United States 
and abroad for a new "live virus” 
polio vaccine.

That’s the report last night by 
the vaccine developer. Dr. Albert 
B. Sabin of the University of Cin
cinnati.

He said that results at the fed
eral institution will have a strong 
bearing on plans he has made with 
fellow scientists for steadily wid
ening tests of the vaccine.

Dr. Sabin, professor of research 
pediatrics at the UC College of 
Medicine, has championed devel
opment of a polio vaccine using 
a live but harmless virus that can 
be easily taken by swallowing.

Russ Chiefs 
Worried By 
Sotellites

LONDON lgi—News dispatches 
and diplomatic reports reaching 
London today pictured Soviet lead
ers as deeply concerned by signs 
that their satellite structure in 
Eastern Europe is coming apart.

Three influential London news
papers—the Times, the Daily Tel
egraph and the Daily Mail—said 
significant changes in the Com
munist structure of power, both 
inside and outside Russia, were 
either under way or in the mak
ing. ^

The Telegraph said the nuinber 
of Soviet troops stationfed in Po
land has more than doubled ic the 
last three months in an apparent 
effort to forestaU any more Poz
nan "bread and freedom”  riots.

The Daily Mail said "powerful 
factions in the Soviet Communist 
party and the Red army high 
command are plotting to force” 
Nikitb Khrushchev from his post 
as party boss. He was said5to be 
too soft for old line Stalinists such 
as V. M. Molotov, former foreign 
minister. •

The Times suggested that the 
^continuing independence of Presi
dent Tito’s Yugoslav Communists 
from Kremlin control is popular 
with the leaders of other Euro
pean Communist states accus
tomed to unquestioning obe^ence 
to Moscow.

The Telegraph said editorially 
"The ambitions of Marshal Tito, 

the head of an economically 
dependent a n d  miUtarily negli
gible dictatorship, to form even
tually a Balkan federation inde
pendent of Soviet control, are 
causing the Kremlin quite as 
much anxiety as the ambitions of 
Col. Nasser, head of an econom
ically bankrupt and militarily neg
ligible Middle Eastern dictator
ship, to form eventually an Arab 
empire, are causing the West.

"And the disagreements within 
Moscow on how to come to terms 
with Tito are no less severe than 
those within the Atlantic Aliance 
on how to settle with Nasser.”

Business Trips 
Fatal To Brothers

WASHINGTON OB -  Frank Ga- 
lati, 60, a Shenandoah, Pa., build
ing contractor, died in Washing
ton sanatarium Saturday, two 
days after being stricken with a 
heart attack while on a business 
trip here. Galati’s brother Ralph 
57, died in the sanatarium last 
month—also after suffering an at
tack while here on business for 
their firm.

Good Intentions
Cut Jail Term✓

DENVER OB — Good intentions 
wiU cut 11 days off the county 
jail sentence of Fred Montoya, 40.

Montoya asked Municipal Judge 
William H. Burnett in a letter to 
modify his sentence by Oct 23 
"as I would like to register for the 
coming general election."

He is serving a 90-day sentence 
after his ninth conviction on in̂  
toxicatioa charges this year. Bui9 
nett said he would parole Mon
toya Oct. 21 and told him ha'd 
briter register—or else.

The judge is the RepubUcan 
candidata for district attonwy.

Clear Weather 
Prevails In U. S.

Br nwi AstoelsUd Trtm

A bright belt of clear fall weath
er stretched across most of the 
nation today.

Fair weather with temperatures 
in the mid 60s was forecast for the 
fifth game of the World Series in 
New York.

Scattered showers sprinkled 
sections of the North Atlantic 
coastal states and from northern 
California to Wyoming.

Seasonably warm weather pre
vailed from the Dakotas to Lake 
Michigan southwestward to New 
Mexico.

Meanwhile, a cool air mass 
ranged over the eastern portion 
of the nation from tha Atlan
tic Seaboard as far west as Texas. 
Temperatures were in the 40s in 
the north to near 60 in the south.

High readings were forecast for 
the eastern Great Lakes, Ohio Val
ley and Tennessee, Kansas and 
Oklahoma as warm air moved 
southward, pushed by a cool air 
mass from Canada. ^

Held In Death
Patricia Cerceraa, 12, la hand- 
caffs. Is takea by an Oakland, 
Calif., policewoman from th e  
home where the girl’s anat, Mrs. 
Gay Baace, 55. was fonad slain.' 
The girl, who police admitted at
tacking her annt, said the only 
reason the roald give was that 
•he lost IS in allowance moaey.

Who Wonts 
A Wolrus?

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UB-Any- 
body want a lugubrious looking 
walrus head for the trophy room?

WeU, it’s possible to get them 
now — provided you’re physlcaUy 
and financially hardy enough to 
stand a hunting trip to the arctic 
regions of Alaska.

It comes about through a new 
law passed by Congress to give 
tha Ê akinoo aconomy a shot in the 
arm.

Chief aim of the new law is to 
permit Eskimoa to export the 
hidet of the walruses they kill for 
food. It is estimated such exports 
may bring tha Eskimoa an addi
tional 134.000 a year — a small 
sum down here perhaps, but a lot 
of blubber up around the 70th 
parallel.

One section of the new law per
mits a non-native to go to Alaska, 
hire an Eskima guide and kiD one 
bull walrus per year. Tha non
native, boarever, must give the 
meat of his kill to the Eskimos 
This would leave him the head, 
complete with tusks, and the hide

The Interior Department, which 
la to draw up the regulations under 
the new law, isn't looking for 
many hunters to make a safari to 
Alaska Just to hunt a walrus.

"In  the first place," said a de
partment spokesman, " It  would be 
a rather expensive and uncom
fortable trip. In the second, it 
would be about like killing a cow. 
And in the third place, who’d want 
a walrus head^ looking at him 
from acroM thd room?”

Who, indeed?

New Braking Rocket 
Helps Stop Jets

OSLO, Norway. Oct. 8 — A
new braking rocket for jet planes 
may cut the necessary length of 
fighter air strips by at much as 
SO per cent. C^igned by a Nor
wegian air force officer, the rock- 
eta are clamped under each wing 
of the plane. When landing, the 
rockets fire a 1.000-pound forward 
thrust, braking the plane
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NATO Unity Split 
By Suez Dispute
WASHINGTON OB -  The basic 

unity of the ''North Atlantic Alli
ance has been dangerously shaken 
by the split between the United 
States and its British and French 
aUies over handling o1 the Suez 
Canal dispute.

American diplomats said today 
the situation is probably worse 
^ n  most people realize and that 
it will not be quickly repaired. 
They discounted F.uropean specu
lation that it stem.s from election 
year instability in American diplo
macy and blamed it instead on 
basic conflict of interests.

Secretary of State Dulles may 
try to bridge over the split in New | 
York this week during work with 
British Foreign Secretary S e l-  
wyn Lloyd and French Foreign 
Minister Christian Pineau on a 
Suez settlement.

After earlier backing Egypt's 
right to make a case against 
Britain and France in the Secur
ity Council, Dulles put the United 
States squarely behind the Brit
ish-French position on the sub
stance of the issue Saturday when 
he supported their demand for 
U.N. endorsement of international 
control of tns"Btie2 Canal.

But last week an apparent Dul
les blunder in a news conference 
and the stormy reaction which fol
lowed it in London and Paris 
brought to the surface the bitter 
fact which now confronts the West
ern governments.

It is that on issues involving 
what Dulles called the colonial 
area the Western Big Three are 
almost certain to find themselves 
split time and again. A check of 
informed opinion inside the State 
I^partment bore out the impres
sion that the differences are fun
damental and must be expected 
to remain as sources of friction 
for years to come.

The consen.sus inside the State 
Department is that the basic re
sistance which Dulles showed to 
risking war over Suez would have 
been the same without the election 
year political pressures and so 
would his concern with the prob
lem of colonialism.

The essence of Dulles’ argument 
was that when the United States. 
Britain and France and other Al
lied countries face issues concern
ing the North Atlantic area they 
are bound by treaty to settle them 
along certain lines. But when 
problems arise in the area of 
colonialitm, be aaid the United 
States follows a "somewhat Inde
pendent role.”  He thus put his 
finger on the thing which really 
has the British and French upect.

For the United States has actu
ally played an independent role 
and gotten an accumulation of re- 
sentmenta in tbia area (or a e v e ^  
years.

For example. It pressed the
French and the Spanish to agree

to total independence for Morocco. 
It helped persuade the British to 
give up their last remaiidng hold 
on the Suez Canal territory 
months ago. It has been critical 
of Britain’s handling of the prob
lem of Cyprus. Several years ago 
it was frequently critiod of 
French handling of Cwnmunist 
wariare in Indodiina. *
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A BIUe Thought For Today
Through faith we understand that the worlds were 
framed by the word of God, so that things which are 
seen were not made of things which do appear.

Ed i t or i a l
Man, Born Of Woman, Is Of Few Days

D«ndrochrono]ogy is the science of de- 
terminina pest times eiui events by ana
lyzing the rings that appear in tree trunks. 
Tree rings are a valuable, and some say 
a wellnigh infallible, way of telling what 
the weather was in various periods of our 
past. A good dendrologist can look at the 
rings and tell not only how old the tree 
is from their successive piling-up, but just 
how dry or wet the weather was at any 
given time for as far back as the tree is 
old.

Until lately the oldest living .thing In 
the plant world was believed to be the 
giant sequoias of Cabfomia

But last week the dendrologist at the 
University of Arizona, Dr E d fn u n d 
Schulman, took .some of the bloom off 
the giant sequoias' glory by saying that 
a study of the rings of certain stunted 
bristlecone pines on the fringes of the 
timberline in eastern California show this

member of the pint family (to which the 
sequoia also belongs) to exceed 4.000 
years in age, compared to his estimate 
of 3.000 years for the oldest l i v i n g  
sequoia One of the bristlecone pines, he 
said, proved to be 4,100 years old — 
which on the basis of Dr. Schulman's 
word makes ■it the oldest living thing on 
earth.

He found only three of these incredible 
old trees in the White Mountains. 20 mile* 
northeast of Bishop, Calif.

Wliat is man, that he lords it over the 
earth' Man that is born of woman is of 
few days and full of troubles A Colom
bian Indian claiming to be 167 years old 
appeared in New York not long ago and 
was guessed to be maybe ISO years old. 
Piker' Even his race might still have 
been hanging around the MongoUan des
erts when White Mountains' bristlecones 
were already good-sized saplings.

New Face On All But The Candidate
Mr. Nixon’s “ round robin television In

terview.” widely hailed as a “ first”  in 
this new art of political forensics, was. 
we expect, rather effective. It was a 
sleek Hollywood-type production, c a r e- 
fully ta ilo i^  to fit the occasion.

But basically it wasn't new, except in 
one important particular. Unlike th e  
familiar TV interview such as “ Meet the 
Press." the questions asked of Nixon by 
chosen quizzers were highly selective, de
signed to give him the maximum effec
tiveness in framing his an.swers — an
swers that were, of course, just as care
fully thought out in advance It is one 
thing to confront a politician with ques
tions coming spontaneously from a group 
of quizzers who. if not exactly unfriendly, 
are certainly not acting as trained seals, 
but on the contrary are deliberately prod
ding the quizzee into answering in the 
beat of the moment.

This performance was so sleek and well- 
reh ea rd . 90 completely synchronized be
tween asker and answerer, that there was

none of that quality considered so Indis
pensable to the highest form of the art of 
communication — verisimilitude. This one 
creaked: its working parts needed a bit of 
the grease of spontaneity here and there, 
and the total effect was somewhat Holly- 
wooden.

The stunt probably would have b e e n  
more effective had it been confined to the 
radio waves, in.stead of being televised 
also Mr. Nixon suffers from a handicap 
that helped to defeat Thomas E. Dewey in 
two presidential campaigns. A lot of peo
ple simply do not like his face. This of 
course is completely unfair to Mr. Nixon, 
as it was to Mr Dewey; but unfortunately 
for them it is a fact that no amount of 
artifice or make-up can submerge. The 
people who do not like Mr. Nixon's and 
Mr Dewey's faces probably could not ex
plain it in understandable terms; but un
reasonable as it is, it is there all the 
same — ineradicably there — come to 
think of it maybe s<»ne people don't like 
our looks either.

Da L a w r e n c e
Spurious Argument Against Business

WASHINGTON — The "big busincM" 
argument srhich the Denv>crata, f r o m  
Adlai Stevenson down, have bean using 
can boomerang — and there are signs 
already that it la doing so.

The potol made by the Democratic nom
inee is that President Eisenhower's ad
ministration is dominated by big busi- 
neu. influenced by big business, a n d  
hence is hostile to little businesses and 
to the workingman.

What this implies is that there Is some
thing unethical and improper about the 
President's record in office, that some
body has allegedly benefited at some
body rise's expense, and that Mr El
senhower IS presumably the enemy of 
the workingman

Small wonder that the President him
self hit back vehemently at such tactics 
in the campaign, when he said the oth
er day at Cleveland:

**Tbe opposition say that they alone 
care for the workingmen and women of 
America and that the Republican party 
is really a vague kind of political con
spiracy by big business to dntroy organ
ised labor and to bring hunger and tor
ment to every worker in America. This 
la more than political bunk. It is willful 
noosenae. It is wicked nonsense "

Turned over to the other side of the 
cotn. the Republican speakers can make 
a pretty good case on whst the hostility 
of the Demoersts to big business could 
mean in legislative moves to harass, if 
not frustrate, the larger companies and 
prevent them from expanding. This could 
discourage job creation and fuller em
ployment.

In Michigan, for instance, are three 
big businesses — Ford, General Motors 
and Chrysler — the principal producers in 
the nation's biggest induMry. Would the 
workers in those plants be benefited if 
a Democratic administration gets into 
power and starts breaking up these com
panies? Employment in the state of 
Michigan would take a decided drop, and 
there would be a-chsotic period of stag- 
natlon if the federal government began to
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.« s W ill, A Lot Of People Go For Tea
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There are goods which need millions 
of dollars in advertising outlay to sell 
and other which seU themselves, without 
any sales pitdt.

Include among the Isttsr tha commodi
ty tea, consumption of which is greater 
than it ever has been in the history of 
mankind.

Now. as far as I'm  concemad, you can 
have all the tea in China, no matter the 
shape or the color of the leaf. But, 
judging from its huge maiicet, there are 
people who can’t gat along w i t ^ t  R, 
who drink it by the bucketsfuD.

The price of tea has reached the point 
where it’s about aa cheap to get a jolt 
of firewater but the added cost hasn’t 
discouraged the tea sippera.

In 19SS, the addicts consumed 14 mil
lion pounds more tea than was produced.

This year’s estimated crop has been 
placed at SO millions pounda. Even that 
may not be enough.

South Africans went on a tea Jag sev
eral years ago only after samples of the 
leaves were given away in wholesale 
lots. They haven't yet quenched t h e Tr 
thirst, although it was later learned that 
not all of the leaves were being convert
ed into drink—some of the natives were 
smoking it.

The Buddhist monks of Tibet wrin the 
Mtle, hands down, aa the champ tea 
drinkers of the world, according to an

item in the Manchester (England) Guard
ian.

The monks are supposed to be hotter 
for tea than American chain smokers are 
lor tobacco—they gulp down 50 to 80 cups 
a day. That woiild average out to some
th in  like 29,000 cups a year. Even if 
t ^ y  indulge 1°  nothing but demltasae, 
that figures out to several bales of tea.

The average Britisher drinks about 
000 cups annually, and can't understand 
why a Brazilian bean like coffee can be 
converted into America’s favorite bever
age.

Few people are aware that tea-making 
has become such a fine art that the big 
tea merchants blend tea for dilferent 
English towns accor(|ing to the chemical 
prbpwties of their tap water. Blends may 
consist of three or four varieties or aa 
many aa twenty.

One London tea makar emptoya an ax- 
utfalpert taster Who can differentiate between 

1,500 different sorts of tea. To qualify 
for the job, he has to abstain from smok
ing. wine or spirits or any kind of spiced 
dishes.

All tea tasters employed in England 
are men. by the way. Judging from the 
amount of the drink that disappears down 
the gullets of the Britishers, the women 
are too busy brewing it to qualify for 
■uch an exacting job.

-TO M M Y HART
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Relative Importance

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Catching The Nation's Eye

WASIHNGTON If) -  AU four 
candidates in this campaign are 
doing their best to catch the na
tion's eye. All ^bave used radio 
and television tome And they’ve 
been aiming straight at newspa
pers' front pages.

The aiming sometimes has been 
pretty shrewd President Eisen
hower and Adlai Stevenson both 
got a lot of mileage out of their

argument over ending the draft 
and the H-bomb tests.

In 1953 Elsenhower was cred
ited with hitting on a surefire vot
er appeal — particularly to par
ents — with his promise to go to 
Korea, if elected, to try to end 
the war.

Thia year Stevenson certainly 
knew he had an appeal to parents 
when he talked ot ending the

draft, although all he really said 
was that tha draft should end 
when It's safe to end it.

Perhaps because the campaign 
issuea are pretty thin, he has 
repeatedly made headlinee with 
hia draft proposal, plus his sug
gestion for ending big-scale nu
clear bomb testa If other nations

take over or to regulate the moiorcar 
industry.

Working for the government means, of 
course, that labor unions lose their right 
to strike — their most important lever in 
coUecUve baraauung Raidicals who fa
vor government ownership as the alter
native to big business operationa had 
their way a few years ago in England, for 
example, when the Socialist Labor party 
voted to have the goiemment take over 
the steel industry. But the people repudiat
ed this at a subsequent election.

Despite all the denunciation of " b i g  
business." there Is no clear definition in 
the present c.impaign by the Democrats 
as to just what they consider wrong about 
the larger companies If those companies 
are violating the antitrust laws and aren't 
being prosecuted, ttiere could be a case 
made But the deminciatioo from the 
Democrats is of “ big business" in gen
eral.

When it comes to enforcing the anti
trust laws, the Eisenhower administra
tion has biwn just as zealous as, if not 
more so than, its predecessors. The oth
er day a business executive who heads 
up a large corporate enterprise was say
ing privately to thia writer:

" I  shall vote for Ike reluctantly. I lika 
him personally. But his Departm^. of 
Justice has caused my company more 
trouble than all the D«mocratlc adminis
trations in past years put together."

An attempt is constantly made by the 
Democratic spokesmen to place “ big bus
iness" in the position of s ^ in g  to elim
inate unions. Actually, unions derive 
their right to exist from a statue of Con
gress. and no candidate or spokesman on 
the Republican side has proposed the re
peal of the law-given right of the unions to 
bargain collectively through representa
tives of their own choosing

It isn't clear what are the affilia
tions of the' Democrats themselves with 
“ big business ’ ’ Thus. Adlai Stevenson last 
year was not averse to accepting a fee 
from a big corporation which he repre
sented as a lasvycr arguing a case be
fore the Supreme Court. There are many 

•Democrats, active in the campaign, who 
are members of law flrma which derive 
much of their proceMi from big business.

The truth of the matter la that it is not 
the professional poliUdana but the radi
cal organizations working for the elec
tion of Stevenaon which are really hos
tile to large business. Haoce, it i i  sur
prising to see Adlai Stevenaon adopting 
the antJ-buainess arguments of the radi
cals. This can only result in grave doubts 
being aroused amo.ig workingmen as to 
what would happen to them If a Democrat
ic administration comes into power aft
er a campaign baaed so definitely on 
speeches hostile to business

Ntv Tark MaraM Trlbuna

H a l B o y l e
agree to do the tame.

Eisenhower did equally well in 
opposing Stevenson's ideas. He 
has made headlines In three dlf-

Hortense Alger Success Story
NEW YORK -  Joan Grove 

could well be the heroine of a 
Hortenac Alger success story.

At 38 she can't cook and is 
afraid of gas stoves. But she is 
a vice president in a 13-million- 
doUar a year firm, earns about 
$50,000 annually herself, and has 
a wardrobe containing 135 hats.

She also has her own apartment 
on Fifth Avenue —Jackie Gleason 
Is a neighbor in the tame build
ing — dreasee better than the 
average movie star, and collects 
expensive Louis XIV furniture. 
WThat else could a girl ask for — 
except maybe a decorative hus
band'

" I ’m in no hurry for one,”  said 
Joan, a tall, slender, blue-eyed 
girl with blonde-tipped brunette 
hair "Right now I like my life 
aa it is.”

Miss Grove, daughter of a De
troit auto engineer, was graduated 
In IN I from Michigan State Uni
versity, where she had studied 
sociology and psychology.

" I  had d ream t of becoming a 
crusading social worker, spending 
my life helping the needy," she 
said, "but after looking into the 
financial rewards of aocial work, 
I decided I'd end up being a 
needy person myself So I de
cided to try the business world”

A newspaper ad changed her 
career.

The ad was placed by Larry 
Mack, dynamic young president of 
Slendwella. Inc , who the year 
before had launched a nationwide 
chain of salons to help American 
women Improve their figures.

Joan, who has an interesting fig 
ure herself (33-24-35), skyrocketed 
right up with the skyrocketing 
firm which last year claims it re

duced U S. women four million 
inches in girth and three million 
pounds. Thia haa freed In a crowd
ed land a space equivalent to that 
taken up by 24,000 women weigh
ing 125 pounds, or the area re
quired to park 3.400 cars.

Last year Miss Grove became 
the youngest of seven vice presi
dents of Slenderella. and now su
pervises about 325 employes in 23 
salons ranging from here to Can
ada.

She believea any woman who la 
well-groomed, intelligent and has 
a well-balanced personality can 
succeed In busines.s—and .compete 
with men for top jobs. .•  

"But she should be better 
dressed than most movie stars." 
Joan added "She can’t afford to 
look as casual or disheveled in 
public as—weH say .Marilyn Mon
roe sometimes does. If clothes 
make the man, they are even 
more Important to the business 
woman.

" I  am very fond of hats myself, 
and believe a sroman should have 
a hat for every mood ’ ’

Joan, who has some 125 hats, 
doesn't have any $2 90 moods Her 
hats coat from $75 to $175 for a 
neat ermine bonnet 

"No, I can't cook," she said. 
"I'm  actually afraid to light a gas 
stove I don’t cook because I do 
not hive the time to learn to do 
it well I don't Uke to do anything 
unless I can do it well.”  

Eventually she hopes to marry 
and have three children.

Is she lonely, for all her suc
cess?

“ Not now," she said soberly, 
"but I don't know how I'll feel 
when I'm 45. I'm not looking that 
far ahead”

ferent ways: in speeches, nesra 
conferences and WiTiito House 
statements.

Without opening his mouth as a 
candidate, Eironhower as presi
dent issued separate statements 
on the draft a ^  the H-bomb.

If he had iaaued one statement 
covering both subjects he would 
have mads front pages for ont 
day Instead he made all the Sat
urday papers, morning and after
noon. srith his explanation late 
Friday against ending H-bomb 
tests

Then, with a statement Satur
day against ending the draft, he 
made all the Sunday papers

Stevenson has been spinning 
around the country at a feverish
pace, making half a dozen or more 

a day tospeeches a day to little groups and 
big crowds.

That not only lets him talk 
directly with a lot of people, since 
he's followed everywhere by news
men, he's assured of attention in 
the newspapers and on newa 
broadcasts day and n i^ t. He haa 
been in the new# practically every 
day aince the -campaign began, 
far more than Eisenhosver. vho 
has said less.

Eisenhower's nesrs eonferencea. 
though, are a ready-made device 
for talking on tha Isauea since the 
newsmen at the conferences arc 
bound to ask him about them.

Vice President Nixon and Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, srorking just as 
hard as Stevenson in their day-by
day barnstorm ^ around the 
country, are A o  accompahied by 
newsmen from the wire services 
and the big newspapers.

So they are a.ssur^ of nation
wide stories every day. They’re 
not depending on that a l o n e .  
They’ve held a lot of news con
ferences where local reporters 
could ask questions and give them 
extra mileage in the local papers.

Soviet Workers
M r. B re g e r

SPENCER. W. Va. (if) -  Business had 
been so bad for the .past few years at 
Roane County's community cannery that 
School Supt. .Alan V. Morford issued a 
public warning it was to close because of 
poor patronage.

That did It. Business now i i  so brisk the 
cannsry is open twice as often as before 
and Morford says it will soon be paying 
its own way If the boom continues.

May Quit Jobs 
With Notice

ANAHEIM, CaBf. UB — Police are on the 
lookout for someone srith a green thumb. 
And they don't mean the gardening type. 
The fellow they're banting took It upon 
blmaelf to paint tho corb along a resMan- 
tial straat a bUioua green.

10-
**And now, folks, I  U ke pleasure in introducinf . . . 
uh «.a * uh . • • a flna finger who really n e ^  no 

introduction •« . **

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Differences Between Western Allies

The differences about Suez between this 
country and its allies. Great Britain and 
France, do not really stem from such 
views aa we may have on “ colonialism." 
They stem from a differing practical 
judgment as to how to deal wisely and 
effectively with Col. Naaser'a seizure of 
the Canal Company. There is no difference 
on the fundament^ point that all the na
tions of the world have Indubitable rights 
In the use of the canal, and that these 
rights must be protected by a regime es
tablished under an InternaUontl treaty. 
The question of colonialism does not arise. 
For Egypt is not a colony and nobody is 
claiming that the canal zone la anyoos’s 
colonial property. What we. together srith 
the British and the French, are claiming 
la that the rights which are pledged by 
the Treaty of 1888 ahall be made secure.

How substantial are our actual differ
ences It is difficult to lay precisely. For 
none of the three governments was pre
pared for Nasser' coup. None had a con
sidered pobey. Each reacted at the outset 
rather by its reflexes than by reflection. 
Since tbm, the three Foreign Minlstera 
have met tsrice at big international con
ferences. But they have been, it would 
•eem, too preoccupied and too hurried to 
make sure that they understood one anoth
er.

or violated the rights which are guaran
teed under the Treaty of 1888. We drew 
back from the sugegtion, which has been 
at least semi-official, that these forces 
might be used to overthrow Nasser. That, 
in our view, would be an illegal and Im
moral use of force. We drew back too from 
the Idea that military force might be ua^ 
to impose on Nasser the kind of regime 
which the 18 nations have propoeed. In 
our view, these proposals cannot made 
into an.ultimatvOT and should be treated 
as negotiable.

Thoee of us who take this view beUeva 
that it rests on a correct appraisal of the 
mUitary and political situation. Wa believe 
that miUtary intervention la almost osrtala 
to entangle Britain and France In a pro
longed guerrilla war, as in Algeria and 
Cyprua. if Egypt has the backing of tha 
Soriet Union, of India, and of virtually all 
of Asia. We think such a war woold be 
easy to start and hard to finish.

Our differences are not deer or iharp. 
But they seem to turn on two points, 
neither of which has anything to do with 
colonialism. The one point has to do with 
miUtary force. The other has to do with 
a policy to follow in working towards a 
solution.

It is not true, as haa been euggested 
abroad, that this country is unconditional
ly opposed to a resort to force, or that 
responsible American opinion has been op
posed to the UtUe mobilization of forces 
in the eastern Mediterranean. We have 
been troubled and even frightened at 
what we thought we were hearing from 
London and Paris about the objedvea for 
which these forces might be u.sed

Nobody has opposed, almost all would 
approve, having forces available as a pre
cautionary measure to prevent anti-West
ern riots such as occurred in Cairo in 
1952. Nor would there be American oppo
sition to the use of force, even in spite of 
a Soviet veto, if Nasaer dosed the canal

From this it follows, so we believe, thal 
a settlement must be sought by negotiation, 
and that the keT' to a successful negoti^ 
tion ia to work towards an international 
reghne for tho canal which has tha sup
port of the Soviet Union and of India. 
There is little doubt that the vital Inter
ests of India are identical srith our osra. 
and that they call for the free use on rea- 
•onable terina of an efficient canal. Aa 
for the SovieCUoion, though it has no such 
vital interest in the canal or, even per- 
hape, in a srorkable settlement. It ia on reo> 
ord aa supporting the Indian plan.

Our view, it is evident, differs from the 
view of those who believe thet the prestige 
of the West srlU collapss in ths Middle 
East and in Africa if we avoid a show- 
dosm with Nasser, if we do not overtura 
him or at least punish him. Our answer 
is that the drcumstancea ore not nosr 
right for a showdosm. and that no show- 
dosro should be had unless and until Naa- 
ser has committed a gross and dellberata 
violatioo of international rights.

For the time being, if we can negotiate 
a setUeq^ent, the principle srill have been 
vindicated that the canal it an internatioiy
al waterway, and that it is under the

amunfettered control of Egypt alone.
IMS. Tart BrraM TTMuoa Ma.

I n e z  R o b b
Give The Men More Loving Care

MOSCOW (gl-Workers in the 
Soviet Union may now change 
their jobe, or quit, on two weeks' 
notice but this freedom of action 
doea not extend to members o f 
the Communist party.

Party Life, monthly theorstical 
organ of the party's Central Com- 
mlttss, spslled out the distinction 
in its "letters to the editOT" de
partment.

The Soviet government earlier 
this year removed wartime labor 
rcstricUona forbidding a worker to 
change jobs without expreu ap
proval of his employer.

Apparently there has been some 
qnection as to how this affects 
(Tommuni.st party members. A. 
Afonin, secretary of the party 
organization of the Leaogorskl 
machine tractor station In Lenin
grad, asked Party U fa |f the 
Communist party has the author
ity to force a party member to 
stay on the job against his wiD.

"A  Communist can move from 
one job to anothtf only with the 
content of the p m v  organization 
concerned.”  the editors replied. 
"Any violation of this regulation 
la considered a rude violation of 
party discipUna."

It is no secret that I  am mad about 
man and believe they ought to be here 
to stay, despite test tubes and the Equal 
Righters, ladies' division.

The only question is: How long are they 
here to stay? Are they. Uke the dodo, to 
be but birds of passage, here today and 
gone tomorrow? WiU their inabiUty to 
adapt to modern life lead them down that 
lonesome trail ,with the great auk?

This sad eslllnata 4»f man's mutability 
has been confirmed by Df. Daniel Belts, 
a family physician of Los Angeles.

Dr. Belts has just announced that men 
constitute the "fragile sex" (those are his 
words), a trade secret known to every 
daughter of Eve who ever nursed a man 
through a head cold. When men are sick, 
they’re the sickest. When boys have the 
miseries, they're the most.

However, before you road further, dis- 
misa from your mind aU suspicion that 
this is one of thoee patronizing articlee, 
full of condescension, thet slyly points 
out that men are dopes and that anything 
he can do. she can do better (except 
change UrM).

The woman is mad who would deny 
that man is a sturdy oak, natura’t prop 
for the clinging vine. Spiritually and In
tellectually, man leads the parade. He 
must be head of the house and boss in 
his domain But let us face the hard fact 
that physically he is a frail flower, net 
long for this world unleu we women take 
bettor care of bjm.

Although women predominate numeri
cally In the U. S. populace at the moment, 
300.000 more men than women have died 
annually ia the past 10 yaara. Dr. Belti 
aays. This terrible figure 'reveals that 
1,000,000 men hava gone where the wood
bine twineth and wa girla can’t get at

acore-aDd-ten. then it is high time we 
women began pouring It on.

Dr. Belts says the dangerous age for 
men Is 45 to 00. At this point, apparently, 
women are just getting their second 
breath and men are losing their first. In 
this age bracket, women are preparing 
to do and dye, and men, jJas, to die; 
women'" are planning to give up potatoes 
and desserts and men just to give up; 
women are pushing all their chips on the 
table and men are cashing theirs in.

So it goes, says science. Obviously It 
is up to us women to take care of our 
fragile and respective husbands If we want 
them, and not an insurance company, 
to continue to take of us.

I am going to begin right this minute 
to take better and more constant car* 
of Mr. R. When he cornea home tonight, 
he will be nnet at the door by a loving 
wife with his slippers In her teeth.
iMsrnsBU itM. UnuM f m iu t m  arMlesM. IiM.)

Lightning Action
SANDFORD, Idaho —It win take some 

time for Mr. and Mrs. Max Piorce to get 
over the lightning storm which struck 
their house as they were watching tele- 
risioa.

No one was hurt, but a bolt hit their 
electric fence, traveled around the houac. 
peeled the bark from four trees, set fire 
to a aofa In the yard, blew out the light 
bulba and burned out the frteter and the 
electric roaster.

The Pierces' only consolation: tha TV 
wasn’t hurt.

Name Remains
The fact that the lads, on departure, 

gallantly leave their worldly wealth to us 
women is scant consolation. Who, on i  
January night, was ever able to warm 
her feet on on annuity?

If a litUa more coddling, a UtUa more 
tender, lovtag care will keep tha lads 
alert until at least their allotted three-

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. (H -  One si 
EUsabeth City's busy Intarsections is 
known as Dog Comers.

The name dates bock to the 1880's whbn 
a popular barroom faced the atraets. To 
peas the time of day, man would move 
outside whert dog f l ^  were hM  wtth 
as many as Mk cantnaa portldpatlag.
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Stamford Leads AA  
Schoolboy Powers

S ta m M . Saymour, Comancba, 
TarreUTulImar. Gonsalas, Dear 
Park and Sweeny shove to the 
front in tha Gass AA division of 
Texas schoolboy football as the big 
battle for district championship 
begins.

All except Terrell in that group 
are among the state’s 18 undefeat
ed. untied teams. Terrell fell last 
week to Arlington of Gass AAA, 
18-14, but lost no prestige. Arling
ton has a strong team. -

Stamford continues as the No. 1 
outfit, showing it last week with 
an easy 40-8 triumph over Cole
man that brought the Bulldogs’ 
consecutive victory string to 22. 
But Seymour, Stamford's own dis
trict, appears something for the 
defending state champions to wor
ry about.

Comanche, took out Graham of 
Class AAA 7-6 last week and this 
means the Indians h a v e  clipped 
three upper class outfits. Coman
che beat Stephenville and Killeen, 
also Class AAA outfits.

Gonzales deserves notice with 
victories over Seguin and Cuero,

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Wrth Tommy Hart

How sweet the nectar of vic
tory, when one has been groping 
around on the dismal desert of 
defeat.

•  •  •

It's going to get to the point 
where Sweetwater will refuse to 
come here to take part in Home
coming festivities. ‘The P o n i e s  
seem to play the patsies for the 
Big Spring Steers every time.

Two y e a r s  ago, Sweetwater 
came to town in the midst of the 
first annual Homecoming celebra
tion and limped oOt on the short 
and of a 21-7 score.

This time, it was even more one
sided — 28-7, Big Spring.

Fact is. not since 1935 have the 
Steers dominated the game like 
they did last Friday night. That 
year, Jimmy For# and Olie Cor- 
dill ran wild as Big Spring surged 
to a 44-0 success

In 1953, when Big Spring fielded 
what Ls considered its greatest 
team. Sweetwater slipped up on 
the locals. 14-13. in Sweetwater.

it ’s gratifying to note. too. that 
the Longhorns have measured the 
Mustangs three times in the last 
five years Time was when all the 
Pony had to do to stampede the 
Steer was to neigh.

• • •

Perhaps the biggest and mast 
^m U ylng surprise la last Fri
day Bight's gam e was the play 
of Rlrky Terry.

Everyeae had eiperted Jaa 
Laedermllk ta come oats h I s 
ewB. sooner or later. He has too 
maeh aataral taleat to hide his 
light aader a bashel for long.

Terry eiploded out of nowhere 
like a skyrocket, however. Play- 
lag laspired ball, he stayed la 
the hair of the Sweetwater backs 
all Bight. They soon learned they 
eonlda't skirt either end.

•  • •

’The local coaches spent most of 
last week training the Steers to 
‘ stay put', or not stray from their 
positions In previous games, the 
boys had been caught all too often 

roaming afar, trying to cover too 
much area

It was time well spent T h e  
Steers, following their instructions 

as if they had them written on 
their jersey cuffs, proceeded to co
ordinate their efforts as t h e y  
never had before

The team which took the field 
•gainst Sweetwater and the o n e  
that played the preceding three 
games was as different as night 
and day — the boys will ten you 
that.

Something happened Sideline 
observers who watched the Steers 
tn practice all week saw it de
veloping. even though the coaches 
passed up contact work for fear 
of injuring someone else. The rail- 
birds thought they were being a 
little too optimistic, in the wake 
of what had happened earlier in 
the season, but the change was
there for all to see.

*  •  •

Over-confldeace played a big 
part In the final outcame, tea. 
Tbe Mustangs had read they 
were favored by as many as 48 
points, so they understandably 
rouldn't work up too mndi ea- 
thusiasm about the game. They 
descended upon the local stadi
um ready for,nothing more than 
a brisk warmup.

It’s easy to win a game la the 
■ewspapers. If's something else 
again to get the upper h a n d  
down la the battle pits, bowever.

•  •  •

This week, the Steers won’t have 
the advantage of surprise as they 
did last week.

La mesa, always tough for the 
locals, will pose a special prob
lem They'll bring a won-and-loot 
record almost identical to that of 
the Steers to town. They savor a 
win over Big Spring almost as 
-much a.s do local fans one over 
Sweetwater,

It should be quite an outing.
• • s

Herschcl Stocks, Big Spring’ s 
aenior fullback, should have been 
credited with two touchdowns Fri
day night and Wayne Fidds with 
one. The fellows Ih the preu box 
thought Fields had pounded across 
the double stripes twice a f t e r  
Stocks had counted the opening 
TD for Big Spring.

Gaae AAA teanu. Everyone knows 
about Deer Park, which has now 
gone through |4 games without 
M eat.

Undefeated, untied teams left in 
Gass AA are Lockney, Seymour, 
Stamford, Comanche, Hamilton, 
Grapevine. Lewisville, Bonham, 
DeKalb, Gilmer, London, Rock
dale, Gonzales. Port Acres, Deer 
Park, Sweeney, West Columbia, 
and San Antodo Sam Houston. 
Fort Stockton. HebbronviUe and 
Azle are undefeated but have been 
Ued.

DeKalb and London get together 
this week in the state’s feature 
game. The clash of Azle and Lew
isville is an important conference 
game in District 10.

Stamford plays Brownwood of 
Class AAA this week in an Im
portant test while West Columbia 
moves up for a clash with Bay 
City of Class AAA. Bay City is 
also undefeated and untied.

Conftrtoc* guncs (mgrktd C> dot tbe 
•chodule thU week the teeme turn 
toward dletiict champlonehtp race*. The 
echodule hr dletrlete (all gamee' Prldajr 
unleee tndlcated otherwtee):

1. Canyon at UttleflekT.
S. Floydada at Tahoka C. Lockney at 

Slaton C. Spur at Abernathy C.
3. Canadian at Shamrock. DaDiart at 

Porryton. Quanah at Vernon. Wellington 
al McLean,

4. Albany at Aneon, Seymour al Dumaa. 
Ramlla al Colorado City. Brownwood at 
Stamford.

5. Seagravee at Denver City. Wink al 
Fort Stockton. Iraan at McCamey. Brown- 
neM at Seminole.

S. I t  and 30—All byre. 31 no gamei.

T. Crane at Colamaa. Fort Worth Tech 
at Cisco. Dublin at Ranger, Ballinger 
at Rotan, Usrksl al Wlntore.

S. Bridgeport at Oranbury, GateavIBe al 
DeliSon.

S. Bowie al Burfcbumatl. Jachshore al 
Docatur. Nocona al lUactra.

IS. Nortbweit at Whitaabora. Lake 
Worth at Urapvina C, Urandview al 
Manalteld. Aalo at L,ewlsvllle C.

11. South Oak cun B at Lancaster, 
PIsasani Orors at Meadults.

13. SeagovUls al Kaufman, Quitman al 
Van, Athens al Grand Saline. Canton at 
WIIU Point, Terrell at Xnnis.

13. White Oak al Commerce. Rlchardaso 
at Bonham, Ptna Tree at Winnaboro.
.  H. Hooka at Paul Pewttt, Hew Boston 
al 4Iughei Springs. ‘ ->“ •

IS. Atlanta at Jaflrrson. Mt. Vernon 
at Dalngerfleld, Pltlahurg at OUmer, Oe- 
KaH> at New London.

17, LaVsga al Weal. Connally at Teague 
IS. San Auguallns at Jasper C. Crod 

at Wood nils C, Rusk at KlrbyvUls C.
ell

IS Hamilton at Lampasas, Comanche 
at ban Saba. Caniso Springs at Freder
icksburg. Del Rio al Brady.

31. Round Rock at Taylor C. Rockdale 
at Oeorgetown C. Belton at Hearns C. 
Cameron at Rosabud.

11. Olddlngs al Bastrop. Orangsr at 
Klgta.

tu. Lullng at Segutn. Oonsalas al Ban 
Marcos. LaOrangs St Toakum, Wstmar 
at SctmIsnbMrg.

33. Lockhart at Caldwell, Angleton at 
Bellvllle. AAM. al TombaU.

34. Aldlne at Port Acres Tbursday. 
Cfypress al Cleveland. Dayton at Crosby, 
Navasola at Uvliigston.

33. Deer Park at SmUey, Humble at 
Dickinson. Sweeny at Santa Fe. Oalves- 
ton Kirwin at LaPorte.

34. Bay City at West Columbia. Cuero 
at Kdna. Wharton at Lamar Coneolldsted. 
Alvin at Boling.

37. Oollad at Bloomington.
35. Eagle Pass at Del Rio Ban PeUpe. 

Hondo at Devins, San Antonio Burbank 
al San Antonio Bam Houston Saturday.

3S. Freer at Taft. Port Lavaca at Aran
sas Pass. Karnes City at Refugio. Slnlon 
al BeevUle

33. Raymoodvllle at Rio Orande City 
C, Donnat Mercedes C. La Ferta at Ly- 
ford C.

Welters; 160>Pound Boxers 
Dominate Week's Action

All In A Night's Work
Tbe absvr pictures serve to lllBstrale why Big Spring apsel Sweet
water In fsotball here last Friday might, la the top phsU. Johaay 
Janak <811 rips sff a gala before being hit by Don Banis. la the 
lower picture, Herschei Stocks barrelled ever for a touchdown from 
tbe one-yard line. Big Spring w o b , tS-7.

THIS AFTERNOON

Longhorns Launch 
Drills For Lamesa

In much better spirits than they I termen, will probably see his first 
were at this time Ust week, the Big 1 »ct‘on against Um esa Friday

Spring Steers return to the practice 
field to start preparations for their 
Friday night engagement here with 
the Lamesa Tornadoes.

In the eyes of their friends, the 
Longhorns have already experi
enced a successful season. The 
28-7 victory they achieved over 
Sweetwater last weekend was one 
more than many observers had 
thought they'd win 

The win didn't surprise the boys 
or their coaches very much, how
ever. The reason their club is just 
beginning to ’jell' and will be trou
ble for every opponent from here 
on out

The boys went to Fort Worth Sat
urday to witness the TGl-Arkansas 
game, returning immediately fol
lowing the contest 

In commenting on the win over 
Sweetwater, Coach Harold Bentley 
of the Steers said:

“ We cut down on our mistakes" 
That, in a nutshell, provided the , 

big reason for the Steers’ shocking ' i 
triumph. In previous games, they 
had been yielding one touchdown 
aftern another by being caught 
out of position

Ronnie Phillips, star halfback 
and one of the few returning let-

SW Boasts 
Great Mark

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AMOcIbUd Prbu 8p«rU K414*r

Southwest Conference football 
teams already boasting their most 
brilliant intersectional r e c o r d  
roam the Southland this week in 
an effort to pad it against low
rated teams but the member that 
has made the poorest contribution 
is left to tackle the nation's top 
outfit—Oklahoma.

It will be'up to Texas, loser of 
two games (Hit of three, to bring 
the conference it’s biggest prize. 
The Longhorns meet Oklahoma in 
Dallas’ Cotton Bowl Saturday aft
ernoon In a regionally televised 
game. But only friends and rela
tives will give Texas an outside 
chance of slowidf- down the 32- 
game winncr.s.

Rice, which brought the league 
some unexpected glory last week 
in knocking down Louisiana State 
23-14, goes to Gainesville, Fla., to 
play once-beaten, once-tied Flori
da.

Southern Methodist, which out
lasted Missouri 33-27 after bring
ing the conference its flrst major 
triumph in whipping Notre Dame, 
will be at Durham. N.C.. to play 
tw icaM aated Duka.

night. Phillips a snaky runner and 
a fine defensive performer, has 
missed all four contests to date due 
to a broken toe.

The Steers, as a matter of fact, 
should be in better physical trim 
than they have all year. Maxie 
Carey will probably be ready to 
go at full throttle. Donnie Bryant's 
knee is improving. The other crip
ples are coming around.

If the Steers can do a good job 
of defensing Lamesa the first quar
ter. their coaches figure they have 
a good chance to emerge the win
ners.

In every ball game played to 
date, the T o rn a d o  have played 
their best ball in the opening pe
riod. Against Brownfield last week
end, they led. 14-0, after one pe
riod of play. Before that, they wide
ly outplayed Kermit for the open
ing period.

John Middleton will return to try 
and punish the Big Spring line 
again. Middleton has been a thorn 
in the side of the Big Spring pri
mary since he was a sophomore, 
a dangerous runner who can and 
does go alT the way if he can get 
a little blocking down in the line.

The Longhorns are due to get 
little, if any. contact work again 
this week. The coaches don't want 
to take any chances on injuries.

They’ll work primdpally on of
fense this afternoon.

The Assedated
W e l t e r w e i g h t s  af^ mid- 

dleweights, of the two mos^ active 
divisions in boxing, dominate the 
week's program. Welter stars 
listed for action include two ex
champions, Kid Gavilan and Tony 
DeMarco, and Jolting Joe Miceli. 
The working middleweights in
clude Spider Webb and Rory Cal-

Maxwell In Tie 
For 6th Place

E L CAJON, Calif. OB -  Pudgy 
Bob Rosburg of San Francisco 
came from behind to win the $lS,-< 
000 San Diego Open with a blazing 
18-under par 270.

Rosburg was two strokes behind 
Dow Finstcrwald of B e d f o r d  
Heights, Ohio, at 54 holes, but he 
finished with a sensational 32-33 on 
the Singing Hills Course yesterday 
to add to his previous rounds of 
70«-67.

Finsterwald carded a 9-over-par 
74, finishing far back with a 277.

In the runner-up spot was Dick 
Mayer, St. Petersburg. Fla., who 
shot a 68 for 272.

Don January. Lampasas, Tex., 
Bill Bisdorf, ^ n  Diego, Jim Fer- 
rier. North Hollywood, and Doug 
Ford. Mahopac, N.Y., tied for 
third with 273.

Ernie Vossler of Midland, Tex., 
and Billy Maxwell of Odessa, Tex., 
were tied for sixth place with 
George Bigham of Kansas City. 
Kan., and Ed Furgol of St. Louis. 
Mo., with 276.

Wineburg Builds 
Rushing Lead

DALLAS (̂ i—Ken Wineburg. the 
slashing Texas Christian halfback, 
and Charlie Arnold. Southern 
Methodist’s mighty passer, padded 
their leads in Swthwest Confer
ence football statistics last week.

Wineburg rolled up 90 yards 
against Arkansas to increase his 
margin in ball-carrying to 23 yards 
over Walter Fondren of Texas. 
The TCU star has gained 230 
yards in two games and Fondren 
207 in three.

Arnold, whose throwing brought 
SMU victory over Missouri. leads 
in both passing and total offense. 
The SMU quarterback has com
pleted 29 passes out of 56 for 444 
yards and although he has lost 11 
yards rushing still is the top man 
in total offense with 433 yards.

Last week also saw King Hjll 
of Rice take over the punting lead 
when he brought his average to 
45 5 yards on four kicks. Del Shof- 
ner of Baylor and Frank Ryan of 
Rice are tied for second with 41.0.

houn, two young, ranking 160- 
pounders.

Miceli, a hard-hitting left hook
er meets Danny Giovanelli, an ag
gressive boxer-puncher, in the all- 
New York welterweight headliner 
at New York's St.. Nicholas Arena 
tonight. The 10-rounder will be 
telecast at a new lime. 9:30 p.m., 
EST, over the DuMont network. 
Miceli has stopped 2.1 rivals in 
posting a 49-26-7 record Giovanel- 
li's record is 32-6-1. Including 12 
kayos.

Spider Webb, seventh ranking 
middleweight contender from Chi
cago, guns for his 14th straight 
victory Wednesday night at the 
(^ ca go  Stadium, ABC TV, ra
dio. 9 p.m’., EST. The 34-year-old 
ex-GI may have trouble making 
it for he takes on a toughie in 
Charlie Cotton. Tbe Toledo boxer 
twice beat Joey Giardello this 
year and gave R ^  Calhoun a 
struggle before losing a spilt de
cision. Webb, in his last fight on 
Aug. 29, handed Rory Calhoun his 
first defeat on a split verdict. 
Webb has a 6-1 record. Cotton's 
record is 41-11-1.

Calhoun'. No. 6 contender from 
White Plains. N.Y., hopes to start 
a new victory streak on Friday 
against England's Johnny Sullivan 
at the Cleveland Arena. NBC TV. 
radio. 9 p.m., EST. Calhoun. 23- 
year-old s<m of an Atlanta minis
ter, has a 23-1 record, including 
12 knockouts. Sullivan, a pro since 
he was 15. has a 66-20-3 record, 
including 35 kayos.

NY'S Martin 
Makes Bums 
Respect Him

By ED CORRIGAN '
NEW YORK on-U  it was legal 

to lake off his spikes and hit the 
Brooklyn D<xlgers over the head 
with them, Billy MarUn would do 
just that.

The skinny second basman of 
the New York Yankees will do 
anything . . . well, almost any
thing to lick the Brooks, his most 
hat^  enemies.

And despite the fact that most 
of the Dodgers refer to him as 
“ that punk .240 hitter," they fear 
him as much as any Yankee, Go
ing into today's fifth game, Mac* 
tin was batting only .267, but two 
of his four hits were home runs 
and one was a solid single that 
broke a 1-all tie in yesterday's 
6-2 Yank victory,

"Those Dodgers do make me 
mad but that makes me play bet
ter ball," Billy the Kid said, "and 
that means better hitting among 
other things."

The "other things" he referred 
to included base running. In last 
year's series, he tried to steal 
home once but didn't make it. In 
the process Brooklyn catcher Roy 
Campanella almost knocked him 
back into third base with his tag.

“ I want you to know,”  said 
Martin, whom Manager Casey 
Stengel affectionately calls his as
sistant manager, “ that 1 tried to 
steal home five times this season 
and made it four times. I did it 
to practice up for the Dodgers and 
Campy.

"They called me out- the last 
lime, but in my book I wasn’t 
out. This time if 1 go in there, 
the umpire won't have a chance 
to call me out. I'll not only go 
across the plate ahead of any 
throw, but carry Campy with 
me.

Marlin hastened to add that he 
didn't want to be known as a 
trouble • maker, mostly because 
some day he wants to be a man
ager.

" I  don't say Campy can't catch 
and lag. so don't get me wrong." 
he continued. “ I'm a peaceful guy 
who plays hard because that's 
how it should be played and I 
consider trying to steal home try
ing to play it hard."

DeMarco, a belter from Boston, 
and the crafty but fading Gavilan 
of Cuba, clash Saturday in a 10- 
rounder at the Boston Garden. 
This won’t be televi.sed. DeMarco, 
risks a shot at the winner of the 
return C a r m e n  Basilio-Johnny 
SaxUMi welterweight title fight. Al
though the veteran Cuban has lost 
much of his speed, he's a smart 
fighter and tough to beat

Lutherans Look 
For New Bell

SEGUIN, Tex. (A —Students at 
Texas Lutheran College today 
were looking for a victory beU 
that could stand a little prosper
ity.

The old bell, which can be 
clanged only after a football vic
tory, got a workout a week ago 
when the college won its first grid 
game in two years.

When students started ringing 
the bell Saturday night after a 27- 
6 victory over East Central Okla
homa College, it came tumbling 
down from its steel pole 20 feet 
above the ground.

They found the old bell beyond 
repair—too much rust from its 
long period of inactivity and too 
much ringing after the season's 
first victory.

Series Argument 
Hurts Man, Wife

KANSAS c m '.  Kan OB-Dink 
Davis. 68. and his wife, 64, ar
gued over the World Series.

Mrs Davis told police her hus
band hit her twice with a chair, 
bruising her arms. Davis said she 
hit him with a hemmer.

Davis went to a hospital for 
treatment of head lacerations 
Mrs. Davis was charged with as
sault with intent to kill and was 
relea.sed on 11,000 bond

Both declined to tell which team 
they rooted for.

We Never Had Things Easy 
All Season, Says Alston

By ED WILKS
NEW YORK (A-Manager Walt 

Alston sent his Brooklyn Dodgers 
into the fifth game of the World 
Series against the New York 
Yankee.s today thinking “ things 
could be w orse"

The Dodgers, who won the first 
two games, now have seen their 
1955 script swiped by the Yankees 
coming back to tie the series at 
2-alI A year ago, it was Brooklyn

we haven't had anything easy all 
season and 1 don't see any rea.son 
to start worrying now.”

The Brooks went into the finale 
of the three-game series set at 
Yankee Stadium behind Sal Mag- 
lie, the 39-year-old right-hander 
who booled Brooklyn home a win
ner in the National L e a g u e  
stretch run.

It was Sal who won his first 
series game in the opener last

Big Spring (T ex o s ) H tro ld , M on ., O ct. 6 , 1936

Defroif, Cards 
Still Unbeaten

By NICK BLLBNA .
Tha Asaaciatad Ptaaa

As the National Football Laagua haads into its third waakand ot 
action, only two undefeatad teams rm ain—tha Chicago Canttaals and 
the Detroit Lions, both presaason underdogs.

The Cardinals, who defeated the New York Giants 36-27 Sunday 
for their second straight victory were given littie chance of finiahing 
higher than last year’s fourth place in a tough, balanced Eastern Con
ference. The Lions, dropping from Western Coofarance champs in 
1954 to cellar-dwellers in 1955, sho won their sacond straight, sur
prising Baltimore and the experts 31-14 Saturday night.

......... - —.-.1.1,, •! In xXher Sunday action

Yearling 11 
Is Tied, 6-6

if ■ .fgr-..

The won-lost record of the Big 
Spring Ninth Grade Yearlings is 
still .500 after four games.

The YearUngs were held to a 
6-6 deadlock by Bonham of Odes
sa in Odessa Saturday night.

Odessa managed its touchdown 
in the first period when Carroll 
Golden rammed across on a two- 
yard advance.

Big Spring managed its tally in 
the third.

Bonham led in first downs, 9-6, 
and yards rushing. 170-151, but the 
Yearlings picked up more yard
age hrough the air, 28-11.

Big Spring's re<x>rd now is one 
victory, one defeat and two ties. 
The YearUngs turned beck Sny
der, lost to Andrews and were t i^  
by Sweetwater and Odessa.

Bonham, coached by Jim Daniel, 
has a record of two victories and 
one tie.

J. B. Davis set up the Big 
Spring tally when he blocked an 
Odessa punt. Gordon Bristow made 
it from the one.

Mary Faulk Wins 
At Kansas City

KANSAS CITY <iB-Mary Una 
Faulk of ThomasviUe, G a . won 
her first major golf tournament 
in two years Sunday when she 
fired s teven-under-par 89 at HIU- 
crest and took 8880 top money In 
the women's Heart ot America 
Open.

Her 214 for M holes was three 
strokee under Betsy Rawls of 
Spartanburg, S.C., who held a I- 
itroke lead going to the ISth. Miea 
Rewls had a 72 on the final 
round

Louise Suggs of Sea Island., Ga. 
was third at 220 and Patty Berg 
of St. Amlrewt, 111., fourth at 228. 
Louise had a 78 oa tbe final 
rouad, Patty a 14.

Sibby Sisti Will 
Manage Austin

AUSTIN OB—Austin will be man
aged in the Texes Uague race 
next season by Sibby Sisti, who 
made an outstanding record as 
pilol of Corpus Chrlstl In the Big 
State Uague.

He will succeed Connie Ryan, 
who has been promoted to man
ager of Wichita In the American 
Assn

J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
Brick, Tilo and 

Building Spocialtios
Bex 48 Pbeae AM 4-8973

Chi
cago-Bears righted themsc-.ves oa 
the arm of quartarback Ed Browq 
and tbe toe of George Blanda for 
a 37-21 victory over Green B a y  
and San Francisco’s 49ers stunned 
defending Western champion Lot 
Angeles 33-30 on briUiant kicking 
by veteran Goirdia Soltan.

L ea gu e 'ch a m p io n  Gavaland. 
and PhUadelphia. each won their 
first game of the sepson Satur
day night, the Browns upending 
Pittsburgh 14-10 and the Eagles 
sloshing to a rain-washed 13-9 de
cision over Washington

Quarterback L a m a r  McHan, 
running for two touchdowns and 
passing for two, upset the odds 
against New York and more than 
equalized three touchdowns by the 
Giants’ Mel ’Triplett. It was Trip
lett's second straight three-touch
down performance.

Brown, completing 11 of IS toss
es for 188 yards, flipped 2 for 
touchdowns and scor^  himself 
from 3 yards out with a recov
ered fumble. Blanda booted three 
fleld goals and idded to hit league 
record for extra points with four, 
giving him 150 without a miss. 
Green Bay's Al Carmichael ran' 
back the opening kickoff 106 
yards for a score to break the 
league mark by ■ yard. The 
Bears have a M  record. Green 
Bay it 0-2. x

Sollau, A ll • Pro end in 1952, 
kicked (our field goals, from 37. 
39, 15 and 25 yards, accounting 
for his team's 12-10 halUme lead. 
A last-minute Rem threat pro
duced a touchdown on an 8-yard 
pass from Norm van Brocklin to 
Elroy Hirsch. but time ran out 
as the season’s largest crowd at 
Kesar Stadium. 56,489 fans, went 
wild.

Detroit rode Bobby Lana’s pass- 
•s for a 21-7 haUUme laad and 
then acored 10 points In the last 
period to sink tlto Colts. l.ane hit 
his first three passes for 50 yards, 
the last an 11-yard payoff toss to 
rookia Don McIDienny.

NOTICE
He Rave New Meved 
Ta Oar New Lecattea

TURD *  JOBNSON BTR

JESS THORNTON 
CY

DIAL AH 4-4871 
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THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so  WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES PROM

Drtve-ta Wtadew Seatli at Star*

VERNON'S
»n Orni

which lost the first two, then i rdnesday at Ebiwts Field «fter 
caught fire in their home park to ' ® ^
take a 3-2 lead and eventually win 
the world championship in the full 
seven games.

"W e’re even," said Alston, "but

Texas Tries Nation's No. 1 
Football Power This Week

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS (B—Texas has the du

bious honor this week of trying 
to stop the nation’s No. 1 team— 
O k A h ^ a —in one of the storied 
intersectional rivalries of college 
football.

It will be the 51st time for the 
universities to meet over<66 years. 
While Texas holds a long margin 
In victories the record for ft years 
is .something Texas discusses soft
ly. Just once since 1948 have the 
Longhorns beaten the Sooners. 
That was 1951, 9-7. Since the ri
valry was started In 1900, Texas 
has won 30, lost 18 and there have 
been 2 ties.

The game, scheduled for the 
Cotton Bowl as a feature of the 
fair, srin be televiaed regionally. 
There win be no blackouts 
cause it is a seU-oot. It has been 
sold out since Labor Day and 75.- 
504 will be in the big saucer when 
Oklaboma puts modam coUoga

football's winningest record on the 
lirte. The Big Red has taken 32 
straight games, bettering its own 
record last week by smashing 
Kansas State 66-0.

"This Oklahoma team Is a fine 
ball chib," says Ed Price, coach 
of Texas, in an obvious under
statement. " It  has speed, power 
and not ju.st one great halThack 
but two. My scout, J. T. King, 
thinks Clemlon Thomas is the 
equal of anybody Oklah<Mna ever 
has had. And Oklahoma still has 
AB-American Tommy McDonald 
you know. From what we have 
seen, heard and read we are con
vinced that Oklahoma is the No. 1 
team in the nation."

Texas win bring a record of one 
victory and two defeats into its 
big game. The Longhorns Satur
day dropped their second 7-6 game 
to West Virginia. Texas had sev
eral chances to score but failed 
ami Pri<;a says tba main raaaoo

was the opposition, Aot any par
ticular lack of punch by the Long
horn*.

"West Virginia has a good foot
ball team," he commented.

Price, however, wouldn’t predict 
that Oklahoma would beat Texas. 
" I  feel that anybody can beat any
body on any given day," he de
clared

Tcxa.s hasn't made as good a 
showing as expected because of 
injuries and having tn use make
shift lineups, Price .said He point
ed to loss of Ed Hawkins, star 
halfback, before the season opened 
(Hawkins was killed in an auto 
accidenti; to the loss of letterman 
guard Dicky Lowroy, who has 
been forbiddim to'play footbafl be
cause of a fever attack: to tha 
loss of Allen Ernst, letterman end 
who is out with a knee injury, and 
the fact that every week there 
have been two or Oirec key men 
on tbs bench because ot injuries.

Thursday's rainout, the old guy 
has had a four-day rest and his 
arm "feels stronger than it has 
in some time.”

The Yankees, eager for another 
crack at Maglie, came hack with 
Don Larsen, the somewhat aloof 
nght-hamler who was socked out 
early in the second game. He said 
after that one " I  have nothing to 
say." Going into today’s gOme he 
said he “ felt fine," then clammed 
up

Tom Sturdivant, a 26-year-old 
right-hander who at the May cut- 
down was figured for s coach seat 
to the minors instead of a berth 
on the Yankee staff, racked 
Brooklyn’s bats yesterday to draw 
the Yankees even. He did it 6-2 
with a six hitter, striking out 
seven, but waUcing siit.

Eight times he went to a 3-2 
count.

"Maybe he was a little too care
ful out there," said Manager 
Casey Stengel. “ He's trying to 
learn how to pilch. He's thinking 
about pitching. And, well, that 
club 'Brooklyn) win make you go 
3-2 if it wants to and thinks it 
win do 'am any good.”

(CHEVRON finan«
car in 

minutes!

“I just drove to Chovren 
Financo, showod thorn the 
car I wanted to buy, and 
qot the CASH in 15 min- 
utei! Thet’i FAST service!"

"YOU* lAKSiEM or rwNCHY sfim cr

107 W . 4tli • Across from Court Houso 
fhoM AMhefsl 4-4313 —  Opee 9-S:M, Sat. 9-1

H«lp when it is needed —
When ditetier (trikes, being on the ipet eveneot with food, clothing, thoL 
tor, modicol coro end a thouiend othor holp* it the work at iho Ovorsoes 
Rollof Aid Program of your religiout foith—Pretestont, Cathelle er 
JewIthI Support your foith'i Thonkigiving appeal for euortoe* re Kofi la 
froteitant Churches, give to the fthare Oar Surplus Appeal. In Caihohe 
Churches, gKw to The ftlsheps' Thonksplvlnt CIptMag Cellosttea. 
Through Synogoguos, ghro to tho United Jesvith Appeal Ipedol  
Survival Fund. Give thdnb by giving this Thanksgiving—

GIVE through faith 1

Hartmon Hooter
ATTORNEY AT LAW

.983 Elase Waeeoo BMg. 
Otal AM 4-8191

Fuhlitktd aa a fmhiie aaraiaa in aaapamHam taUA TkaAdaartiaha 
Canneil and tKa Kaaiapapar Adrartiaimg StaauU aaa AaseefaMea.
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ACBOS8
1. Follow 
cloMly 

4.Putlma 
t. Nickname 
for Theodore 

n .  Windmill 
•ail

IS. Stikly of 
antiquitiei 

1). Falnilouf 
ae* creature 

n .P w h  
18. Early pwrt 

of day 
IB. Larce 

reccptacla 
80. Gleam 
HConsklcra S8.Trcas 
ST.Nonsenaa
88. Before
89. Tropical 

bird

SO. V lnefar 
bottle

8L  Male child
S3. Incline Um  

head
53. Exclamation
54. Small 

•walloan
55. Exploeiva 

devKe
57. Throb
58. Character ia 

"Peer Gynt"
89. Hindu 

garment
40. Steeple
43. Thorough

fare*

gelutloa af gaturday*

48. May apple
itiva48.  Negat

49. Noah’s 
boat

60. Kind of bird 
8L  Plaything

DOWN
1. R iver em- 
bankment 

8. Be indebted 
S. Germ-killer
4. Extra part
5. Suffering
6. Ancient
7. Concerning
8. This eve
ning
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•.Bushy 
chimp 

M. Poultry 
product 

11. Stain 
14. Moon 

goddam 
16. Friar 
19. Attack
80. Popular 

Jargon
81. High aateaf 
28 .w A aa
33. Rebounding
34. Falls 
28. Meaning 
27. Newly

married

SO.Purauara
S4. Certain
36. F r a ^ a n t  

ointment
37. Resolve 

grammati
cally

39. Stair
40.  U ttto

41.^ E q ^ tEquality 
41 Writing 

fluid 
41 Snow 

runnx 
44.Alao
48. Pigpen 
47.A rt id e
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HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admisaioog ~  John L. Swindell, 
WOO Donley; Marie Brown, Rt. 1; 
l^yce Jones, Box 973; I&ama 
Maxwell, 102 W. 18th? Thelma Cox, 
Tarun; Peggy Hart. 804H E. 12th; 
r .  L. Turpin, Olden; Alby Bigby, 
Garden a ty ;  R. F. Dorsey, 507 
Washington; H i r a m  Crowder, 
Crawford Hotel; R. J. Enimons. 
Eldorndo.

Dismissals — Riley Marlines, 
Rt. 1; Jim Harper, Gail Rt.; jiuie 
Jones. Box 710; Flora Statham, 
Gen. Del.; Anna Albanese. 810 
Pine; Harvey Stockton, Colorado 
City; Jimmy and Benny Judkins, 
McCamey.

Bullfighter 
In Hospital

George W. Bair of Big Spring, 
the “ mad matador”  of last week
end’s Shrine ceremonial, is in Ma
lone & Hogan Hospital recovering 
from a badly sprained leg.

The leg was sprained at t h e  
noon barbecue of the Shriners Sat
urday as he campaigned for the 
Shrine ring. Activities during the 
afternoon apparently aggravated 
the injury, and Bair checked into 
the hospital late Saturday.

The bull bad nothjpg to do with 
the mishap, Mrs. Bair said.

Felix Rosser of AbUene, w h o  
campaigned as “ the cat,”  won the 
Shrine ring. Bair received a Jewel
ed Shrine pin, along with his fez 
for which he completed work be
fore going to the hospital.

Beauties And The Keef
Senator Estes’ Kefanver, Democratic nominee for vice president, 
chats with a conpie of Texas beauties at the Heart of Texas Rodeo 
In Waco. The beauties are: Adele Matula, left, of West and Jean
ette Plunkett, of Abbott.

ON DROUGHT WORK

Chief Of Police 
Promises Tickets 
For All Speeders

Speeding tickets will be the order 
ef the day today and from now 
on. unless Big Spring ntotorists 
alow down. Police ( ^ e f  C. L. 
Rogers said.

The reason: the new radar unit.
For two weeks now, the police 

department has used the radar ma
chine only to clock motorists and 
warn th m  if they were exceeding 
the speed limit.

But starting today, tickets wiD 
replace warnings if drivers take 
the liberty of traveling above the 
l e ^  sp e^  limit. Rogers said.

School s e n e s  and residential 
areas will also be checked, the 
chief added. Students and parents 
fall to follow the 15 mllea-per-bour 
limit in school zones quite often 
and the department will check 
th M  areas frequently, be said.
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Fred Ross, with the Farm Home 
Administration office, asked t h e  
Howard C o u n t y  Commissioners 
Court to finance employment of an 
additional clerk for his office at 
the Monday morning meeting of 
the court.

He said that the pressure of work 
on the FHA staff, brought on by 
the feed program necessitated by 
the prolonged drought, makes it 
imperative that extra help be pro
vided.

His present staff, he said, is over
worked with routine operations and 
the task of handling the applica
tions for feed for dmght-stricken 
ranchers and farmers is getting out 
of hand.

The commissioners advised th e  
FHA that it could not grant the 
request.

'The commissioners pointed out 
that they doubted the county had 
legal authority to spend money for 
such help out of any fund at its 
disposal and that it had no spare 
cleric in any department it could 
lend the FHA.

Lee Porter, county auditor, had 
been discussing status of county 
funds with the commissioners Just 
prior to Ross’ appearance.

Porter pointed out that the gen
eral fund and the officers salary 
funds are dangerously low. He 
said that it "w ill be a tight squeeze”  
if the balances left in the two 
funds will be sufflclent to tide the 
county over to the first of the year.

Ross said that the feed program 
would have to continue, in a l l  
probability, for a minimum of sev
en months and probably for much 
longer. It will operate, he said, un
til the ranchers dispose of cattle 
they have or until the drought is 
broken and grass is available.

*’lf  it rained today,”  Ross ob

served, “ it would be at least seven 
months before any grass would 
be available to cope with the situa
tion.”

He said that 254 applications for 
grain have been processed and 69 
for hay.

Bodies Of Plane 
Victims Returned

YOKOSUKA, Japan If) — Bodies 
of two Americans killed when 
their Na\’y patrol plane was shot 
down off the Red China coast 
Aug. 23 have arrived from Shang
hai and will be sent home in a 
few days.

The bodies are William Haskins 
of Westport, Conn., and Aviation 
Technician Jack Curtis of Kosse, 
Jc*.

U S. ships recovered the bodies 
of two others of the 16-maa plane 
crew, those of Lt. Comdr. James 
Ponsford of Long Beach. Calif., 
and technician Albert Mattln of 
Delta, Ohio. There has been no 
word of the other 12 crewroaa.

Only A Few New 
Voters Qualify

Only a few voters who will be
come qualified electors by J a n- 
uary 1 availed tbemsdves of the 
special provision of the law which 
entitles them to claim exemption 
certificates and vote in the general 
election on Nov. 6.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax asses
sor-collector, said she had only a 
handfull of such applications Sat-i 
urday which was official deadline.

Scout Finance Drive W ill 
Open Tuesday In Stanton

The Rev, Wallace Kirby, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Stanton, will address the kick-off 
meeting of the independent SctMit 
finance campaign in Stanton Tues- 
day.

Cecil Bridges, general chairman, 
announced the o p ^ n g  of the whirl
wind campaign for 7 a m. at the 
Bellvue Motel. First report meet
ing is set for I  p.m. at a coffee 
and doughnits session Tuesday. 
The second, and Bridges hopes the 
final, report meeting will be Wed
nesday at 5 p.m.

Teams and workers in the inde
pendent campaign at Stanton arc;

James WcM and Dan Saunders, 
co<aptalna; R. D. Vest, Neal

Estes. Travis Yater, Ed McCain. 
0. L. Snodgrass and Charlton Chap
man.

F. 0. Rhodes, captain; J a c k  
Ireton, Jack Arrington, G l y n n  
Gates and June W. Graham.

Jim McCoy, captain; B. F. White. 
Bob Whitaker, Glenn Brown and 
Alton Turner.

James Jones, captain: Dr. Bill 
Lively, John Rouche and Stanley 
Reed.

Elmore Johnson, captain in 
charge of working the schools.

Ed Davis, cap^n ; Cart Clardy 
a i^  Gerald Johnson.

Claude Nowlin, captain; J. J. 
Holder, Clark Hamilton and Albert 
Johnson.

Pennsylvanian Discovery Is 
Completed In Dawson County

Completion o f  t h e  Seaboard 
Petroleum No. 1-A J. R. Weaver 
in Dawson County was a Pennsyl
vanian discovery southeast of the 
Mungerville field.

On a 24-hour potential, the well 
flowed 346 barrels of 96.5 degree 
oil through a partial choke. Loca
tion is two miles southeast of the 
Mungerville field and five miles 
northwest of Lamesa.
* Seaboard immediately filed loca
tion for another venture in t h e 
area. It is the No. 1 W. W. Mires, 
one location northeast of the dis
covery.

Bordtn
Wllshirc No. 21-15 Dfnnis-What- 

ley projected to 6.842 feet in lime. 
It is five miles north of Gail, C 
NE NW, 15-9l>-8n, TAP Survey.

Anothw wildcat. Lone Star No. 
1 J. L. Higginbotham, deepened 
to 8,293 feet in lime. It is located 
14 miles south of Gall, 660 feet 
from southwest and southeast Hnes, 
7-Il-«n. TAP Survey.

Sunray A Mid-Continent’ No. 1 
MUler drlOed to 3.996 feet in lime. 
It is 13 miles northeast of Gall, 
C  NE SW, 36^97, HATC Survey.

Dowton
Camp>Jones No. 1 Wasson, six 

miles north of Ackerty, penetrated 
to 6.273 feet in shale. It is 550 feet 
from south and 060 feet from east 
lines, 24-34-4n, *’AP Survey.

Seaboaril No. 1 W. W. Miers Is 
a location in the proposed Munger- 
TiUa, Southeast, field about three

and a half miles southeast of the 
Mungerville. It is 660 feet from 
south and west lines. Labor 19, 
League 3. Taylor CSL Survey. 
Drilling depth is 10,000 feet.

Texas No. 1 W. J. Beckham drill
ed through lime and shale at 7.350 
feet. The wildcat is a mile and a 
half south of Lamesa, C NW, SW, 
17-85-5n, TAP Survey

Seaboard No. 1-A J. R. Weaver, 
a wildcat, potentiated 346 barrels 
of oil in 24 hours through a 14-64- 
inch choke. Gravity is 96.5 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio is 236-1. Perfora
tions in the Pennsylvanian are be
tween 9.077-98 and 9,110-16 feet. Op
erator treated with 500 gallons 
acid. It is 660 feet from north and 
east lines, I.abor 27. League 8, 
Taylor CSL Survey, five miles 
northwest of Lamesa.

McRae No. 1 Landers projected 
to 7,160 feet In lime and shale. Lo
cation is 1.964.7 feet from north and 
2,346 feet , from east lines. Labor 
4, League MO, Hutchinson CSL Sur
vey, 14 miles east of Lamesa.

Howord
Ashmun et al No. 1 Granthani 

deepened to 3.034 feet in anhydrite 
and gyp. Location of the wildcat is 
1,957 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines. 6-33-2n. TAP Sur
vey and 1814 miles northwst of Big 
Spring.

Marlin
Wilbanks-Rutter No. 1 Mulkey- 

Whlta deepened to 8,716 fast in Unoa

and shale after coring from 3,688- 
78 feet. No report was made of 
the coring however. Location is 
three and a half miles east of Stan
ton. C NE NE NE. 28-85-ls, TAP 
Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Nolan found 
only sKght traces of oil on a drill- 
stem test. It tested the Devonian 
between 12,240-79 feet, using a 2,- 
000-foot water blanket and the tool 
open one hour. Recovered was the 
water blanket, 270 feet of water-cut 
mud with a very slight trace of oil, 
and 2,360 feet of sulphur water. 
Shutin pressure for 15 minutes was 
5,430. Location is in t ^  North 
Breedlove field, 660 feet from north 
and east lines. Labor L  Leajpja 
259. Borden CSL Survey.

BBM No. 1 Cowden prepared to 
drillstem test the Pennsylvaailaa at 
10316 feet. It is a wildcat C NE 
SE, 31-40-ln, TAP Survey. .

Wasley Mtlhoditlt 
To Reorganiza Cubt

Reorganization of a Cub padi 
sponsored .by the Wesley Metho
dist Church is set for 7 p.m. Tues
day at the church.

Lester Goswick, who has been 
active in Scouting several years as 
an Explorer leader, is to be the 
Cnbmaster. Parents of boys 8-9- 
10 and their sons of that age are 
invited to attend. It 1s necessary 
for boys to be accompgnied by 
parents at t h i s  orgadsational 
meetlag.

City Fines 
Total $$00; 
$400 Paid

Over 8600 in fines was assessed 
v M a tm  in corporation court this 
morning, and over $400 was paid.

The remainder will probably be 
laid out la city JaO.

As in the usual case on Monday 
m o r n i n g , m a j o r i t y  of t h e  
charges w o ’e for drunkenness. Of 
the 80 cases ending in fines, 15 
were drunks.

Two of the 15 drew $60 fines, 
and two found $80 fines facing 
them. The rest drew $15 assess
ments. Two disturbance charges 
brought $50 fines each.

Three charges faced a man fol
lowing a fight in a rest room at 
the football stadium Friday night. 
As a result, he paid $15 for drunk
enness, and forfeited $25 b o n d s  
each for disturbance and consurh- 
ing alcoholic beverages in‘a public 
place.

Three persons drew fines for 
operating without a drivers’ license 
Two were fined,$10 each and the 
third drew a $15 assessment. Three 
speeding charges brought fines of 
$M, $25. and $5. Two persons ran 
stop lights and were fined $5 each. 
Another'received the same punish
ment for running a red light. A 
$2 fine for parking in an alley 
completed the morning’s docket.

A total of $622 in fines was as
sessed during the morning, and of 
the amount. $402 in fines and bond 
forfeits was collected.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Oct. 8, 1954 7 u

2 Mishops Occur In 
City This Morning -

Two accidents occurred in Big 
Spring today before noon.

At Northwest ’Third and Gregg, 
Juan Florez, 602 NW 5th, a n d  
George Orosco, 512 N. Runnels, 
were in collision.

Isaac Wesley Parnell, 204 W. 
18th, and Rob Henderson, 403 Run
nels, collided at Fourth and John
son today.

Sunday. James O. Brown, 805-B 
W. 8th, and Jackie Hopper of Rt. 
1 were involved in an accident at 
Sixth and Benton.

PUBL/C RECORDS
■ClLDINa FK SM m  

a. a. Ovooa. huUd oar part at 1SS7 S. 
ISUb SIM.

3. F. Eubanks, ramodal buSdinf at Ml 
a x  nth. SM.

J. T. 'MlBsr, mo*a boOdlnt (ram lU  H. 
O rati la IMS N. ATUorS. SIM 

W. n. Fraek. bolM laaldanaa at ITSI 
Tala. SIS.MI

L. D. Sprasnaa. build addXlaa I* raat- 
daaa* at ITW Slat*. MM.
MABBIAOB LICBNSBS 

Bobbj Warns Fatars and Maltls VMa
Dan*.

Jany Naadbaaa Warthr aad Laulsa Aaa

Jr., and DomOtf AaaOasra* J.
RIbsrafc.

Danala Baraiil Bartr aad Vbytala Fraa- 
*** Two*.

Uttla OussM Vm  Um  aad llaMs BaU
Trtaa.

Bar Oarratt Oabarna and Baltr Far* 
BtaMard.

Bartoa CaOaa Taa aad Vara Daaaa
Morrar.

Dsaald ■dlaaa Maar* aad TMr Faarl 
Marru.

Berman Twins Together Again, 
Associates Confused, As Usual

^ By TOM JAT G088 H
CbLORADO CITY -  Ih e  Ber

man twins — surgeons at tto  
Mayo Clinic in Roemster, Minn., 
are together again, and ns ususl, 
a confused public can’t teO them 
apart. As a precaution, to prevent 
their confusing their bwn patients 
and associates, the two are as
signed to different sections in the 
big clinic.

The Berman brothers are identi
cal twins, the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Berman of Colorado 
City. The two had been separated 
for more than two years, until re- 

intly Irwin received a letter 
from 5>tanley, which told him that 
he had applied for a fellowship in 
Mayo. Irwin had mailed his own 
application a few days before — 
which may show that identical 
twins tend to follow similar pat
terns of behaviw.

The twins are 27, and graduated 
from Colorado High ^hool in 
1946 — Irwin as valedictorian, 
Kanley a s salutatorian. T h i s  
wasn’t quite so close, however, as 
their graduation from Jimior high 
school — they tied for s^utatorian.

They made little effort to ee- 
cape their twinship, except that 
in high school they began to wear 
different clothes. Questioned by 
friends dr teachers, whichever tsrln 
was handy answered for himself 
or the other twin.

" I  can tell them apart.”  says 
Mrs. Berman, ’ ’except when they 
call n)e over the tel^hone. Their 
voices are just alike.”

The two graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas medical school in 
1953, and decided to cut the knot. 
Irwin enlisted in the Navy, Stan
ley in the Army — on the same 
day.

■ITie Army and Navy promptly 
sent them to hospitals in Mary
land and the District of Columbia 
— about a half mile apart.

This could lead to difficulty —
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Methodist Men 
Meet At Lamesa

LAMEISA — Two of Lamesa’ i  
outstanding y o u n g  professional 
men will speak on “ Christianity 
in Daily Living”  at the meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday of Men of 
the First Methodist Church.

Ray Renner, active in the Pres
byterian Church and a leadar in 
several civic groupe. sriD speak 
from the lawyer’s point of view, 
while Dr. John Psiul Puckett, a 
past president of Methodist Men 
and a director of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce, will dis- 
cuss the physician’s poM of view.

’The meeting will be opened for 
discussion, according to B i l l  
David, president of Methodist Mao. 
Program chairman is Hal Fees.

Churches Schedule 
Loymen's Doy Oct. 21

LAMESA — Laymen’s Day will 
be obserA'cd Sunday, Oct. 21. in 
Methodist churches in the area.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, will 
be the principal speaker at serv
ices at the First Methodist Church 
of Lamesa. A graduate of Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene, and t h e  
University of Texas, Dr. Hunt has 
been active in  t h e  Methodist 
Church since childhood. His father, 
the late Dr. J. W. Hunt, was the 
founder and first presidmt of Mc- 
Murry College, and president at 
one time of the former Stamford 
College. Dr. W. A. Hunt was at 
one time on the ktaff of St. Paul 
Methodist Churdi In Abilene.

L. L. Bassham Of 
Colorado City Dies

COLORADO CITY — Leonard 
Lawrence Bassham. 76, resident 
of Mitchell County for 44 years, 
died early today at his home 
here.

Mr. Bassham was a farmer in 
the Seven Wells community until 
his retirement in 1963 when he 
moved to Colorado City. Since that 
time, he had resided at 717 E. 4th. 
He had been ill for several months.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at the Fifth and Ebn Church 
of Christ where he was a member 
with the minister, Floyd J. Spivey,

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the friends and 
neighbors for the kind words and 
sympathy shown during the recent 
(^ th  of our brother.

Mrs. B. J. Montgomery 
and Family

Mr. J. M. Dalton and Family

officiating. Time ef the rites will 
not be set until word Is received 
from a son. Bill Bassham, arho Is 
in the Army si Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Bas.shsm was bom May 28. 
1680, in Bonham. He married Zclla 
C. Lee in Bonham in 1901. She 
died in 1930, and he later married 
Mrs. Ella BeU of HaDettsville, who 
survives.

Other survivors are five daugh
ters, Mrs. Joe Hartman of El Paao, 
Mrs. Cullen Wilson of Midland, 
Mrs. J. C. Sale o f'‘Stanton, Mrs.
B. J. Raybom of.Aouston and Mra.
C. H. V anderh i^  fit Texas City; 
five sons. Carl Bnnsham of Hobbe, 
N hr, Lanier and Roy, both of 
Midland, Bill of ■ -Baltimore and 
Neal Bassham of Snyder; one 
brother. W, P. Bassham of Colo
rado City: one sister, Mrs. Rich 
Barrett of Mt. Pleasimt; and 30 
grandchildren.

Texas Estimate Holds Up 
In U. S. Cotton Forecast

WASHINGTON tifl- The Texas 
cotton crop has shown no deteri
oration in the past month, the De
partment of Ainiculture indicated 
today. The harvest ia still continu
ing in the northern part of the 
state.

Tba Texas crop was estimated 
at 8,460.000 bales, the same as 
Sept. 1. The September figure was 
140,000 bales lower than this Aug. 1 
estimate because ef the drought.

A great part of the cotton har
vest now under way is in the irri
gated areas of West Texas.

The crop, although considered 
short to a failure in tome peris 
of the Oat*, compares favorably 
with the 10-year average, 1945-1954 
o( $-$18-069 belia. H ie estimated

«)

lint yield per harvested acreage 
is 268 pounds,* far ahead of the 
10-year average of 194 pounds.

The national crop eetimata was 
for 11,268.000 bales.

This figure Is 153.000 bales more 
than last month’s department fore
cast of 13,115.000. It compares al
so with the department’s goal — 
under planting and marketing con
trols — of a crop of ten milUoii 
bales, with last year’s crop of 14,- 
721,000 and witb the ten-year 
(1945-54) average of 13,086,000.

This year’s production will be 
supplemented by a reeerve and 
surplus supiriy of 14338.000 bales 
accumulate from past crops The 
buft is stored under government 
price support programa ^

as Stanley found wton he attended 
a football game. In the next aeat 
■at a high ranking Naval Officer 
who fixed Stanley with a stem 
eye, “ What are you ddng ia that 
Army uniform?" ha said.

Stanley gulped. ” 1 gueee you’re 
thinking of my twin orother,**  ̂ be 
said.

This satisfied the officer — ee- 
pedally, when be checked and 
found that the Navy twin had 
been on duty that day.

Later, Stanley went to Korea 
for a 16-month tour of duty, and 
Irwin, who Joined the Navy to 
see the work!, spent most of,the 
remainder of his tqur of duty at 
Alameda. California.

Both were discharged In June

Trials To Resume 
In County Court; 
Many Cases Ready

A long array of cases were call
ed fw  probable trial In the sound
ing of the docket in Howard Coun
ty Court Monday mwning.'

It was said^ that disposition of 
most of the complaints listed would 
be made at this week’s Jury ses
sion — either by trial or by other 
decision.

Two of the defendants named. In 
the listing today signified t h e y  
would waive Jury trials and sub
mit their cases to the Judge. These 
matters were being heand Mon
day afternoon.

A Jury has been instructed to 
report to the court at 10 a m. Tues
day to resume trial of cases — 
second week of a three or four 
week Jury term now In progress 
before R. H. Weaver, c o u n t y  
Judge.

Cases scheduled for trial will be 
formally determined when c o u r t  
opens ’Tuesday morning.

South Extension 
Of Goliad Asked

A proposal to extend GoUad 
Street southward from 35th street 
to South Mountain was suggested 
to the Howard County Commission
ers Court this morning.

J ' Y. and Ika Robb asked the 
opening of the street as thorough
fare to allow entrance and exit to 
a new addition propoaed for de
velopment on the arcet side of the 
suggested street. The south end of 
the proposed street would ultimate
ly be tied into an extension of Bird- 
well Lane.

Dedication of the required land 
to the county for improvement of 
the road was pledged. ’The com
missioners suggested that the dty 
be contacted for what participa
tion it would have In the program 
and said it would approve the pro
posal to open the street.

of 1956 and entered the M a y o
ainic.

At long last, however their paths 
are beginning to (flverge, o n e  
wears a wedding ring end o a e  
doesn’t. Irwin has b M  married 
for two and a half years — Stanley 
is single.

Bond Sale 
Postponed

Sale of the Howard County $600,- 
000 airport bond issue, sche^Ied 
Monday morning, was postponed 
until 1 p.m.

At that time, the representatives 
of the bond companies and the 
specialist employed by the county 
to prepare the bonds for sale 
were to be on hand.

No word had been received at 
the court house relative to the de
cision of the Texas Board of Edu
cation on whether it wants to In- 
vn t in the issue. It was iMUeved 
Uuit decision ^  the state board- 
scheduled last SatunUy—iT^ht 
have been transmitted to the spe
cialist handling the bonds for the 
Howard C o u n t y  ComniUssioaers 
Court.

If the Texas Board of Education 
waives its purchase right, the 
bonds will go to Columbian Se
curities and associates, who sub
mitted the low bid et the sale last 
week. The bid was for an average 
interest rate of 3.389 per cent.

Delivery of the bonds to the 
purchaser will be expedited once 
the purchaser has been astabllshed.

Politics Delays 
Job Selling Probe

WASHINGTON m -  A Senate in- 
vaetlgation of chargea of Job atU- 
ing in the postal system in Texas 
was temporarily receeaed today 
after Sen. Langer (R-ND) objected 
to conducting hearings during the 
election campaign.

A final decision on postponing 
the inquiry until after the Nov. 6 
elections was put over until to
morrow by Chairman Olin D-John- 
ston of the Senate Post Office 
(Committee.

Firtmtn Calltd To 
Two Minor Bloztt

A trash fire brought firemen to 
KN N. BeU Sunday, but It caused 
DO damage. The fire was in a bar
rel and not spread to surround
ings.

This morning, a atudio coudi 
caught fire In a residence at 700 
GoUad but nothing else was dam
aged.

Firemen did not determine cause 
of the blase. The house was un
occupied. firemen said.

Legion Convention 
Scheduled In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY -  Howard 
Bynum, commander of the Colo
rado City American Legion Poet, 
announced Monday that the Legion 
wiU hold its llth District conven
tion at Colorado CKy on Oct. 29- 
21.

”A special feature of Saturday’s 
program.”  Bynum said. ” wiU be 
a rehabUitatiw conference at 2:20 
pm. Ernest Davis, the depart
ment’s service officer at Lubbock, 
wiU give a review of recent rul
ings and laws relating to the veter
an’s program and wiU give in
dividual attenUoa to thoM who 
have queetiooe to ask.”

Warren Llaer of Semiook, llth 
District eerrunander, wiU pretide 
at the meeting, and Ifiltaa Lam
bert of Snyder. Fifth Diviaioo com
mander, is alM slated to be pree- 
ent.

Mayor Trevor Crawford of Colo
rado City, wUl give the welcoming 
addreta aad local attorney Perry 
Barber wiU conduct Memorial 
services Sunday morning.

Mrs. Mike Fry. 19th District 
president of the Legion AnxlUary, 
win conduct the Auxiliary’s busi-

WARREN LINER

ness meeting. Mrs. R. T. Redles 
of Abilene and Mrs. Ira Ott of 
Hereford are scheduled to address 
the auxiliary Sunday afternoon.

County Funds Are 
Nearing Depletion

Routine a p p r o v a l o f  bUls ab
sorbed most of the morning session 
of the Howard County Commission
ers Court.

Lee Porter, auditor, submitted 
the monthly financial report of the 
county.

He esUed sttention^ the court 
to the Sept. 20 condlOon of the gen
eral fund and the officers saliu7 
fdnd and warned the court that 
both funds were dangerously de
pleted. Three additional months 
must be served out of the balances 
remaining in the funds.

Balance in the general fund as 
of Sept. SO stood at 824322. Expen
ditures the past month were $8,784. 
Receipts were only 1667. P o r t e r  
said that September was a relaUvt- 
ly light month insofar as expenaai  
out of this ftmd are concerned.

He pointed out that there are al
ready commKmtnts made against 
the fund to be met during October 
which will push the month's dis
bursements wen above the figure 
in September. Purchase of a new 
automobile for the sheriffs office, 
which will be completed tMa 
month, was dtad ae aa a xa m ^

of the commitments Porter had In 
mind.

Balance in the officers s a l a r y  
fund stood at $34,224 on Sept. 90. 
Disbursements in September were 
812.308. Receipts for the month to 
the fund were 96.613.61. If the re
ceipts hoW to this figure the re
maining three months, the funds 
available will probably be ade
quate, it was explained. If receipts 
drop off sharply tar October, No
vember and December, Portw  said 
the balance would not be adequate.

He pointed out that several In
creases in expenditures are already 
slated againM this fund for Octo
ber. Included will be the overtime 
p ly  allowed the clerks In the office 
of the tax collector for extra work 
in preparing the tax rolls.

No action was taken on the mat
ter by the eoort.

Clock Rtpoiring
Elec4rie aad Spring Wbid 
Medaraiae Graadlalher*a
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FREEl CATALOGS

Each contains HUNDREDS of b y l - 
nesses, farms and income pro^r- 
Ues throughout the U. S. Specify 
type and iMation desired. Deal di
rect with owners.

U. I. BUYERS DIGEST

1606 Hlllhurst Avt.,Dcpt. No. 1888* 
Los Angeles 37, CaUf. .

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S c
ROOBES LaVSLBD tad Uoobddi 
■in*-no**Ms roplotai M w W iw  
td: oB hMW ropolto. AM AdH 
4:SA

reps?1 aMa
FOB CORCRBTB t a t  M M f MiM iWI
a. T. Crsvtsrd. AM AtUB
PULLBB RROaa m a r . eoB AM M H A
MASOR sao a  Ooanoolo*. 3 B. OoM4 
SM Boa. dtai AM AISSA
ALUXO riR O B  C O ta ta  fdat 
tIolM* A l ITPdo- WaotL n o . a w  
Fro* aitlBiOll UM Oroea. AMftMM

SPECIAL 
Build Your Cottn 

Mattress Into Aa Innerspriiig - 
For $19.95 up 

Cotton mattrees renovated IB.I6 up

PATTON MATTRESS
117 EaM ird Dial AM 4-4811

Read Herald 
Want Ads For 
BEST Results



I

t Big Spring (Texas) Heerold, Mon., Oct. 8, 1956
BUSINESS SERVICES

Experienced and GuaraaAMd 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Inveftmeatl . 
Tackleta. Smoothed<e InstaDaUoo 

Call

W. W. LANSING
a m  M#7« alUe pja.

a. c MCPUR80N Pumpli 
■anUg Ucki. wMli nek* 1‘ 
Dial 4 lf «- «H . nlibu. 4M 4
POB tA L *  -  Top Sondy t6M  
truck lood Phono 1. O. aultt
TOP aOILr tractor a:K truck work. J 
Blackttaoar AM J-J7*. ______
XBAPP SHOE SalOAisan 8. W. W tndh^ 
Dial AM 4-S797 . 411 Dallaa, Bit ipnin.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Female OS

YOUNG LADY

18 to 2S With High School Educa
tion. Wanted aa Cashier-Typist for 
local finance company. Offering:

•  Job Security
•  Bonus Plan
•  Many Company BeneflU

CHEVRON 
Finance Company

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For AsphaP Paving -  Driveways

107 West 4th

MERCHANDISE
HOCSEHOli) GOOD.S J4

$5000 WORTH OF CARPET 
In most any color or size you 
might need. From 9x13 to 12x18.

$3.95 sq. yd. and up. 
2 Piece living room suite. Regular 
$169.95 for $129 96. We have very 
few of these suites. They won’t 
lAastLong! HURRY!
5 Piece living room suite
for only ........... ................. $189.95
2 Piece Ranch-style plastic living 
room suite. You would expect to 
pay $189 95. OUR PRICE $129 95 
This is a good buy 
Shop Our Used Store~502 West 
Third. For Top QuaUty Used Furn
iture

We Buy. Sell And Trade

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BAROAIN: SMALL Slaa Motorola tolovWoa. 
NIco. Only S4I 30. HUhum'c AppUwMO. SM 
O re tr DhU 4-UU
poa S'ALB: 4
AM 44T«

« (  lunBara.

PIANOS
POR SAUC: Upright ptaao ki aicoBaat
condition CaU AM 44MT sAor 4:SB p.m.
USED UPRIORT pUno. Oood ooad)tloil. 
EicoOoot lono Piieod tor quick c ^ T  MS. 
Dial AM 4SI30.

GRIN AND REAR IT

SPORTING GOODS

NURSES
Have several good paying positions 
open on Nursing Staff. G o^  work-

BuiR-Yard Work-Top Soil-FiD 5*^ W ^ L V  
Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

FOR CARPKNTIK work. Dial AM 4.4730 
Proc EAtlmatc.

ELECTRICAL SKRTICB

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

Oil Well 
Electrification 
Motor Controls

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

CONTACT ADMINISTRATOR
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

WANTED. EXPERIENCED waltrau Ap- 
ply in p«r»on ‘*66 ’ Cnit. Rifbway
•0

l U h i j a t
115 East ted 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

SPECIAL WESTINCHOU8E Mabo«uiy 
Con»ol» J l" TrlrvUilon ExcrOent condi
tion To tell for 111! SO 8oc at RUbum'i 
Appliance. 304 Orrrg or Dial AM 4-S331.

.  FOUR COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE

IN STRUCTIO N

EXTERMLNATORS il

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897
TERMITES CALL or writ# WeU'a Eater- 
mlnatlnc Company for (rto taapoctlaB. 141* 
Wctl Avmuo D. San Angaio. SOS4.

CALL MHXER tha EtUor Roachaa. Rata. 
Trnr.itrt MlUer’t ExtarmtnaU. D i a l
AM 4-l6fl0.
t e r m it e s ? c a l l  Southwaatan A-Ont 
Trrmita Control Homo owr.od and opor- 
aifd bT Mack Moor# and M. IL  EUpal 
rick. AM 44190

PAINTING-PAPERING cn
FOR PAINTINU and pap#r hanglos. 
D M. Miller. 314 Diala. AM 4-34*3

call I

Study at home In spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 500 differ
ent colleges and universitiet. En
gineering, architecture, contract
ing. and building. Also many other 
courses. For infonnatioo write 
American School, O. C. Todd. 3401

8’ Refrigerator: 36”  Range; 7- 
Piece Dinette Suite; 6-Piece Living 
Room S u i t e ;  5-Piece Bedroom 
Suite. Regular Price $779.95.

FACTORY ^LOSE-OUT 

PRICES ON ALL HIGH 

POWERED RIFLES

Remington ‘300’ Savage. Regular 
price $89 95. Now . . . . . . . . . .  $59 50

Remington 30-06. Regular price 
$89.95. Now ........................ $59.95

Winchester 30-30.
$69 96. Now .

Regular price 
-------  $47.50

SPECIAL PRICES 

On All Rifle and Shotgun 

Shells

Now Only

$589.95
USED WASHERS

1—Maytag .......................  $119 95
1—Laundromat ..................  $99 95
1—Fngidaire ...................... $89.95

29th Street. Lubbock. Texaa.
RUG ULE-ANING
FOR PROFESSIONAL rug el##mng. W 
bom# #r our plant. c»D AM 4-4*00. Pt»# 
pickup, dclixtry. MlD#r'» Bug Cl#anlpq.

CIS FDUSH R10H Khoel #r Or#d# School #1
bom# I# *p#{# Ihn# Book# furotehad. Ot- 211 West 4th 
plocn# owardad. Start wh«r# you M l !
•cbooL Writ# Cokimhia SchooL Boi 41SA ________________
Od#ua.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP W ANTED. .Male D1
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Muat bar# city 
permit Yellow Cab Company. O-wy-
hound Bug Depot
w a n t e d  c a b  driver*. Apply la peraoo. 
City Cab Company. Jn* Scurry.

WASSON & TRANTHAM 

Furniture & Appliance

Dial A.M 4-7532

Hilburn's Appliance !
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351!

Z#.*’

MISCELLANEOUS J ll
n e w  aND uMd racordi. 1* • 
at Um  Record Shop. *11 Main.
ACCORDION. 144 BASE: "OU*" trom- 
bon#: upright dr«p tr#M# 4 oMoth# old, 
will take 173 tor *130 •qulty. AO l#«#x- 
cellaot condition. (03. Runnel#.

If
register, electric, lat# model. See ot Art 
Eem't Ststlon, West *0 Piicc 0223

URANIUM
INSTRUMENTS

REDUCED

•'Menegsmeni cm Isam iostsHiing fiww lohor, Ftgby!. . .  Why 
■ iksHk 

offtes

s'tl
P9 OpVvwW wim VToKHRCy dMipOTwIIV fV Jmm

ffics poon?,. .*

WOMAN'^ COLUM N G
BEAUTY SBOFt
LUZIXRg riN R  co#to#tl#o. Dial AMa721i 
I#* Bast rns onaasa 3(«fTli

CHILD CARE G3
Day AND olgbi Bursory 
AM azott

100 Bell Dial

$89.95 New Falcon 5-Pc. Chrome 
Dinette Suite for only —

$59.50
We Buv, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd

Entire Stock Of Precision 
Radiation Instruments Now. 

Reduced 45%.

, SEE rVERTBODT 8 Pumlturo when buv
N E F.D  CHILD CARE. Special weekly rate*. Mr#. * trg~pew*or u<^ himiture. w * buy. sell

E X P E R IE N C E D  M E C H A N IC S  I *^ °**^^** *** ____________________ I «
MRA, HVBBILLa yimmrj op^ MmitU? Jw ,■mO.smsSmm RAJ R̂. 4MLs. Weslmas •F'w'Fl.

Famous Lucky Strike Geiger 
Diai A.M 4-9068 Counter. Was $99.95. 1

Now .........................  $55.88*

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Dial AM 3-2521

The Fitx — All 
Heavy-Duty Water- 

Proof Duck 
Cover For Evaporative 

And Refrigerated Coolers
RENTALS K 'REAL ESTATE

Good working condition* Plenty of 
work

APPLY LN PERSON

LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH 
_________  a i l l  Gregg____________

Lam#ta Blgbwcy. AM

I'URMSHED APTS.
HAVE A If 
•partment#

K3 I HOUSES FOR SALE L2
fumitned l  and l  

Slaughters. 1303 Oregg AM

through Saturday. AM A7003. 70*1# Nolan.

rORESTTH S DAT NitrtMT. Spoclal raiaa, 
14 Noiaa. ------working mothera. 1104 AM t-am.

WANT TO de baby sitting M my bom# 
Sea Mr*. Brown. OOWb NoUa.

E3CPERIENCED OROCEHY rierk or botch- 
ar Apply BRB Parkway Food Sior*. U1 
East Jrd

WILL EEEP (mao ebUdraa In my 
day or nlgbt *11 Northea#! Ulb.

WANTED

WILL EEEP on# #t Iwe rtaUdran to 
bfltMe Oaxs pr ptrmADMtix AM P-%
SPECIAL CHILD c*r« for vortMc DoCb- 
•rv. DUl AM l- im .

WILL KEEP cbiklroo lUsoocxoble
r»tM for vor^mc mocboro. Mr*. TouBf. 
1«07 BoM SCh. AM 4<i0e0

Man with car to work for local
finance company Inside and ou t-__________________ ________________
side work. Excellent opportunity want _T0 keep eSUdran Tour bom# or 
lor right n»an

APPLY

Finance Service Co.
305 Main St.

NEED

mlM Dttx-vrofe 
4-MAS

Mn Jooo CouHor.

SAVE! SAMI!

LAUNDOT in c B

8— REFRIGER.\TORS 
9— RANGES 

Apartment Size 
Rent $5.00 Week 
Buy $2 00 Week 

Rent TV $12.00 Month 
Rent Paint Gun and 

Compressor $5 00

WESTERN AUTO

Model 115-B Super ScinUlla-;
tor for Airborne or Motor i tnree large * mom fumished apan 
Survey.
Was $595. Now .

; menu BUb paid. *43 Dial AM 44U1 
i 402 OAlvMton.

$335.77

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4^61

PURNBHED APARTMENT Bultabto tor
working coupl* or Iwe boyc. 
Dial AM 4-t«63

*11 OoUad.

2ROOM PURNISHEO apartmenl Apply
700 Bell

Fl-RNISHED HOUSES KS

TRADE OR EXCHANGE J12 AROOM rURNlSRED bouae. Dial AM

SALE OR trade: J t boM acUea Wlacbes- RXCONDmONXD I  ROOMS, medam. air
ter nne for "4 ir ’ ihatgua. Saa at UM rondltleoad. EiidMuattac. *3* BMolh. algbt- 
Ridgeroad after S:*t. ly ratea. Taugbn'a TUaga. Waat Highway

AM 4-342L
WANTED TO BUT J14
WANTED UaXD Borltp Bag*. Wl
tap market prlca. Dial AM L i l l i .

pay

IRONINO WANTED: AM t M*R **4 Narlb w  U a in-  - —  a.IS.. mmiaOrogf. Mrs Oaorga BaUer. DUl AM M M l

momwo- f i '
only AM 4-TM

DOCEW pkptm
411 Bunn«te.

ntOBIEO WAirnCO. 1M  MeM. M r—r  \
REDUCED

SEWING G4

Wash and Polish Boy Latin Ameri
can Preferred

•  Good Working Condition*
•  Top Pay
•  Must Be Experienced

Apply In Person

Mr# TWpM- MVH Waal MR OW AM4-**I4

SHROYER
MOTOR COM PANY

404 East Third

SEWIWO AND altaratleM Til 
Mr*. CburchwaB. Dtel AM 44118
REWEATINO. SEWINO. aModhtg. (w«a|. 
er* ra-kain*R alMralMBR * a*D.4 p js  
M* W**t Wid.

WANTED; ALL kind* ** **1*1114 AM A1SS4

MRa. -DOC WOODS (awing MI Bad mb. 
Dial AM 810*

SALES TRAINEE SCHOOL 
Starting Thursday. October lUh. 
we need two reliable and settled 
men to begin in our Sales Trainee 
School. We teach you to sell. Good, 
atarting salary, commission and *  *** 
transportation furnished A chance' through 20-Ft.

M ERCHANDISE

8-Foot Norge Refrigerator. Reduc
ed from $279 50 To ........... $219 95

RENTALS

l-ROOM FURNISHED boua*. BlU* paid. 
Dial AM 4-37*7 or AM AM**.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED bou**i 1 foam 
fitmisliad apartment. Both prlvM*. 10* 
Nolan. AM bllM.

BEDROOMS E l
SMALL 1-ROOM ftimlabad boot*. BUla I paid Dial AM 1-1«*3

FRONT BEDROOM with prtvat* aotranc* 
14M Scurry.

SlighUy used 27”  blond console Ad
miral televi.sion In perfect condi
tion. Regular price $639 50 
Now only $288 88

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roema Adaqaai* 
parking *pac*. On bua So*. aafR U*I 
Scurry Dial AM 44344.

2-ROOM FURNISHED boua* 
Bait 14tb

Apply 1111

FOR RENT 2-raom rumlthad boua* BlU* 
paid Dial AM AS***

BEDROOM WITH inaala tf (aalrad. Oa 
husltn* 1*04 gcurry. Dial AM 4«*r8

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dtal AM 4-7901

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

OUTSTANDING VALUES

5-Piece Dinette

SPECIAL WEEELT raiaa. Dawatawa Motal 
oa *7 V* block Borlh a* Highway ••

FOR RENT Amorn lumlahtd boua* Baby 
or (maB child. 1«*» Wood Inqulro at rrar

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KS

TOT STALCUP
lias UotS d l l  All STSM

BEAUTIFUL f«EW 2 badroooi. 
prtad. Larg* Unag roam. 
buUl-ta draaaing tabi* In 
hr*llng<ooUng gll.734.

tuBy
big kiteban. 

bath. cantral

ALMOST NEW — Larg* 2 badroom. larg* 
duct-ln air.Iivug room, lovoly cloocU. 

carport with atorago. Ill.lS*. Immadlaia 
pottrsilaD.
PRETTY 2 bedroom. w * l locatad. walk- 
In ckwrta. carport. Sipall aquMy, I3* 
monUi nS3«.
LOVELY 2 badroam. larg* caipatad Bv- 
tng room. klieb*o-d«n. cantral h**L ra- 
frigaraltd air. cotscrata IS* fane*, doul 
farag*. naar acbool. *13.344

M*

LIKE NEW — 2 badroom. carpatad Uvhig 
room. bulK-la drasatng labia In bath, 
larg* kltelMB. fancad yard. (14.M.
PRACnCALLT NEW -  2 hadraam hrlck 
naar coUaga Walh-bi elasau. cantral host, 
ducl-tn atr. 22* wiling, coocrat* tU* faoc* 
UI aquily. 211.24*.
2 badroom. waO locatad t* achaol. ***** 
Owner arm carry paper.
MODERN I  bedroom t* ba moved tram 
Foraaa. Hardwood floen. vaoatlaa bUnda. 
nic* cahinata. *400* Tannt.
2 amaD houaa* to b* moved (230* each

BEDROOM WITHIN I block f t  town. Raa- 
aonaMa ralat Air aandiManad. 411 Rud- 
nab AM A7IM

2-SMALL UNFURNISHED boptaa. On* 
fumlabad beutr Oood lacatlea til E. 
12th AM A44S1

LARGE BEDROOM naar huahiaM dWtrtrt 
Prtvat* antranc*. Gantlaraan. 101 Jatanaao. 
Dtal AM A2«21

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

... $7.25
to earn o\ er $300 00 a month while Ix f aheathing
you train Come in At least wei<dry pine> 
can talk it over

See New Manager
Sl.NGER SEWING 

MACHINE COMPA.NY
112 East Third

Apply Retween 7 30 and 8 30 A M 
or 5 00 and 6 00 P M.

WANTED' MAINTENANCE man for mo- 
1*1. Parmananl poaltton Phan* Waatward- 
Ho MolH AM A424I after II *• a m

CtxTugated Iron t29 
guage strongbarn) .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium brand) ... 
Composition shingle*
(215 Ib ) ................
24x24 2-Iight
window unit* .........
2 8x6 8 mahogany 

I slab door ......SALESMAN WANTED Laad'a Sho* Store 
321 Main Apple la prraoo Oood op-1 J Ogg g m ahogany

____. slab door ............

$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

W ANTED-WOREINO lady who worba dayt 
o a ' >har* ham* wHb a lady abm* 

*24 95. PrivBia bath and badroem. M a. Eatalla 
I Tataa AM ATM*

Full Size Gas Range. Extra ! _
Gean . .............. ,59 95 ROOM A BOARD_______________U

3-ROOM UNFURNISHED boua*. 
mb. Ad<ilU anlv *73 Month

811 Eaal

2-ROOM UNFURNISHED bowa Ck>M In 
Sunday*, dial AM 4 34M: *aakda.ri. AM 
A271I

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Bu.siness location on U. S. 80. Small 
down payment.
28x40 Tile Building. On US 80 
Small down payment.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 44342 ar AM ATIT*

WANTED TO RENT R8 I

ALDERSON REAL ‘ 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

Just Home Folks”
RESPONSIBLE CARFENTER and family a \m a atwy? aa * j  afca Ah* a a^cc
dailraa 1 or 4 badroom tmfumlahad botr» -̂nSSJO A M  4-Z965
Parmanaoit Contact Mr Cook. AM AWIS4.

Sofa Bed. New Cover
I ROOM AND board Nk* claaa faams. SU 

$39.95 ' RuDDal* Pbon* AM 4-4181
«  n  B j  c  ■. t a r e  aMarly lady
2-Piecc Bedroom Suite ___.- $35 00 board Dial am a Itsi

IB n y  boma lo

8-Piece Dining Room Suite $59 95 

S4R GREEN STAMPS

G(mm1 NoHB(irai«̂

FURNISHED APTS. K3
1 ROOM AND 2 roam tumlahad spartmant. 
BID* paid 144 llUl Plac* Dtal AM A4Stt
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN Mntabad apart- 
mam*. Bill* paid. PiI tsU  bath* On* 
raom. $44.33#: two raamt. SSPS43. 2 ream*. 
(TV*S3 Eug Apartmant*. 244 JnbBian

PURNI8RED APARTMENT I 
bath. AD bint paid. (UJt par 
AM 82212

WANTED TO rant Tbra* or four room uiw 
furnlobad apartmrnt Mu*t ba nice. Par- 
manant party tk'abb. No chlldran Contact 
U . Antal AM 22*14 after 3 1* pm

1710 Scurry

Bl'SLNESS BUILDINGS K9
WAREBOUSE POR real. 4Ui and Odiadw 
tea Dial AM A74tT D E  Wllay.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

AM D A P P L IA N C IS

HELP WANTED. Female D2

STENOGRAPHER
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 -2 «

COOK AUTOMATICALLY

2 AND 2 ROOM apartmaou and bad- 
ream*. 444 aad IS BOM paid. Dial# 
Coowu. 2lai Scurry. Dial AM 2*124. Mra. 
Martin, managar

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 

McCLESKEY 709 Mtin

OUTSTANDINO BRICE with all thr lala*l 
laalurtt 1 Badroom. IS  bath*, kllcban-dan 
combmallon, carport and atoraga. *21.*** 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK — 4 bedroom. 2 bath*, 
kitchrn-daa cambbiatten. cantral boat, ra- 
frtfrralad air.
BAROAIN TO BE MOVED — 4 raom* 
and balJi. Living raom 11'* i  18 aatural 
woodwork, laxtona wall*. SITia.
WELL BUILT — 2 badraom. 14 baUu. 
■deal lecaltan. w*D bndteapad yard, ahad- 
ow fane*, attached garag*. Il3.ias 
PRETTY 2 badroom. pavad comar M. 
fancad yard, carpart and atarag*. 112*1 
down.

AM 44S*1 AM 2«*V7 AM a-42r

2 ROOM rURNISRBD apartmant. FrIvaU 
bath, bin* paid. E. I. Tat*. Phunblac aad 

~  • ay I*.Suppbaa. 2 mil** an Waat RIghwa

FURNttBED 2 roam aaartma 
bath. Fiigtdaba: aloaa b . bUli 
Main AM 222PL

Fiiaau

We Have a Permanent Position' 
for s Stenographer With Several |
Years’ Stenographic Experience. 2802 Ave. H 
Age 24-40 If You Are Interested-

Special trade-in allowances to 2’"r51«4''*JJIrt*rry"**ttn.
you better value, are offered dur- waabing faciuii** on prann***. w**t Higi

APPLY

TEXAS
EM PLOYM ENT
COMMISSION

213 West 3rd

PAaCtNATlNO WORK *1 bnena' No (all 
tag! W* nay youl Tniart. Box n s  Fa**- 
eawa. Calsemla

WANTBD: DKFENDABLE white woman 
ta de maid work and hrip manage amall 
betal. Apartment turmabad. Dial AM 2I8S* 
ar apply 21* AuaXbi.

ADOmONAL mCOMB. apart Um*. ad- 
Jraaalng and tnalibii work at bom* For 
free portleailan. writ* R k D Manufoc- 
hwMg Compaay. Bant S*S. Daty CKy, CaD-

MADE TO ORDER 

Now and UMd Pipe 
SfructuTBl S$bbI 

WotM Wall Caainf 
Bandad .PuM k WaHH*ar 

White Owtaida PaWW. 
S«irpl«M Stack 
$2.M Gallan

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

Ph SH 4 2329

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

mg OLD STOVE ROUND UP Ume. 
See the Magic Chef and Roper lines 

SNYDER!at L. M. Brooks Appliance and
L a m e s *  Hwy. I fucnilwe Co

Ph. S-6612 Ti)* complete line ever offer
ed.

way (*  • Near AIrbaaa.

2ROOM AND 2raoni ftwalabad apart- 
manta. ApplT Elm Coarta. 123* Waat Srd.

, REMODELED MODERN fumlabad du- 
plai. 4000 Old Righway. *72 montb. BID* 

lid. Apply Walgraab Dm*.

Jl
THREE LITTERS ed raglatarod 
Chihuahua pupnla*. 1*1* Nolan.

I l s y

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppla* f o r  
tala. Ba* them at 1220 Eaal ISUi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co. 

M ' 112 £. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

FOR RENT: bachelor apartmanl wnb maid 
•arvlc* er wUL take cotmla. Al*o tratlar 

nitf^yemlng Hotbou*e for ratilf^yem lng llol*l. AM 4-I0I1.

2ROOM AND balk Air condlUonad. Large 
rioaete. fiigidar*. BIDi paid Entire floor 
doimtUIr*. AM 22437.

DONT WAIT FOR 
THE RUSH

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

Use Our Layaway

RScH HARDW ARE

IM7 WcBl TMrd 
DIM AM « « n

SJdl GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732 
"Plenty of Parking”

TODAY’S SPECIALS

They Are Here! 
UNFINISHED BOOKCASES

$9.95

4 ROOMS AND bath. Bill* 
only. Bdtmora AparunaoU. 
Dial AM 22*>T.

Kid. Cotipl* 
I dohnaan.

apartmanl. U ^  
Nrar Vrttraiia BaapMu.

2-ROOM rURinSHED 
italn. RU* paid 
404 Ryon. Dial AM 22144

NEWLY DECORATBD ftimlahad dupfes
Carprl-waO lo wall Dial AM 232S4.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

1—Gss Rang*. Good
condition ..........................  $44.50
I—Whirlpofri Washer. Excellent
condition ............  $139.95
RCA IT”  Table Model Television.
Nice ..................................  $85.00
I-Zenith 31”  Table Model 
TV................ -.................. . $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-11 Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera

tor. Automatic defrost.
Like new.......................  $199.95

1-7 Ft. WESTINGHOUSE refrig*-
erator. Very clean..........$99.95

1-8 Ft COLDSPOT
refrigerator....................  $79.95

1 -  7 Ft KELVINATOR refrigera
tor Ixioks like new........$89 95

2— 9 FI BENDIX refrigerator.*. 
Automatic defrost.
Your choice.................  $179.95

1—8 Ft. MW refrigerator.
It freezes................   $49.95

Rebuilt Maytag wringer wa.shers. 
set of double tubs on stand. 30 
boxes of Tide. Full year warranty, 
from $109.to up.

"Your Fritndly Hardwar*"
RD Riuaato Dial AM 44321'115-117 Mai*

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

3 LARGE ROOM fumtahad aparlmant 
Bill* paid. Dial AM 2S7I7 or apply 411 
Dalle*
CLFAN 2ROOM furaUbad apartmant. Pri- 
vatr bath, piivat* artraoc*. S3*. No bill* 
fumlihad. I l l *  RuniMl*.
2ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. Clea* to. 
Dial AM 27332

2 ROOM AND bath rumlahad apartmanl. 
Oarag*. NIe* tocatlan. Inqutr* 12*2 Nolan.

THREE ROOM fumlabad garag* 
mani BUla paid. Dial AM 24SR i

apart-

2 Badroom. aUathad farag*. pratly yard. 
*7**#.Waahtngtoa Plac*.

2 Badroom. dan-kltcbaa
lari* lot. Practically new, tll.Sn*. |
1 Badroom. 2 baUis. Waabliigtaa Plac*.
3 ROOM bom* with 1 extra M*.
Baaottful 4 bedroom and daa bom*. Sbeore 
by appointmant anly
Larg* 4 rotom. eomar loi. *211* down.
2 Badraom boma lllb  rU ct. good buy. ' 
Both OI and FHA Roma*.
LOTB—14* ft. front with tocama proporty I 
on Waat 4th. |
2 NIe* lot* on Laoeaatar. {
113** WILL buy equity In nIc* 2-badroom : 
ho<ist. with air condUlonar, fancad yard i 
and pallo 233 month.
NEARING COMPLETION; Baauttful 1 bad
room kttcban-daa. brick bom*. CaOat* 
Park. IS  tU* bathe. tO* cabtoat lop. 
buUt-ta alacirle range and evao. Cantral I 
haatlng. carpeting, mahogany panallng. | 
mtranca hall and dan. Patio, aarport. ! 
•torage. WUl aeeapt aom* trad*. |
VACANT- 2baolraaro bomr. 1238 *q ft 
Oaraga fenced, enly 1 block from grade ' 
ichool, three fnam Senior High. I1 ««0 1 
aoialty. 8V) moth. Owner wU accept part | 
cash and *lda not*
LIKE NEW: f  badrooni ^rlek wttb dan. I 
1*« bath*, carpeting. aanIraJ haatlng. don- 
bl* garaga. atarag*. Lat **xl*3. water I 
waD. llt.3M.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 223** 1212 B. Idth

2BEDROOM Ho m e  Larg* lot. Al*o farm 
In Aiiaona Win trad* for Big Spring 
property. 221 Utah Road. Dial AM 444(7.

OUR SERVICES
Appointed wstch iR ip e c te r  of 
TAP Rsilwsjr.
E xp ert w a tek  repa ir .
W e rep a ir  R orsor  Hghters.
(  om p lete  supply parts  and te rv -  
ir e  (s r  a ll e lee trtc  razors.
P a rts  sad  s e rv ic e  fo r  m ost out
board  m otors.
D ea le r  la  Johasoa Sea-H orse 
outboard  m otors.
H e  mount a ll r i f le  scopes w e  
sell F R E E .
Gunsm ith on duty.

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMtTVmON 

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
SUPER X $2.15 BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewtiry

Johnson Soo^lorM Doolor
198 Mala Olai AM 4-7474

TWO 2BOOM ftimlahad dupln apoft. 
menu. BUI* paid. Sultad for rouptaa anly. 
Apply n i l  Eaal I4lh

2ROOM ri'RNISNED apartmanl Air coin, 
dliloned ton Bill* paid Dial AM 4-MlK

(.ROOM FURNISHED apartmenl 1*2 Wen 
l.vih.' Coaipla only. No pata. Apply )*** 
MainrURNtSHEO APARTMENT. 1 I s r g t  
roaun* and bath. Two Urg* etothc* etoa- 
rl*. FVilly ftimlxhed. Air condMIonar And 
lelevialon. Extra nic*. Water ftimlibed. 
*3* Sunday AM 2*248 waak day AM 
24*21.

FOR RENT: On* J-rootta ftim likad apart- 
mmt and ooa. 2room fumMiad apart
ment. See Mra. Baadara, S*3 Naiaa.

2ROOM -FDRNIBBBD apartmanl. prtrata 
bath. blRi paid. S4S month Newbam'a 

. Ml* BitWeldlnt. Rmom AM 2*23*

NICE 3'vROOM fumlabad duplex apart- 
tv; I A\t , rondllioned. WU acrapl to-
01*1 A M  4-5265'fapt Naar star**. iM Vb U s«*M *r.

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY • LEFT
With Built-In Eloetrie Ovon And Rangt 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding Feotures

West Texas
Solos By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , McC l e s k e y
709 Main Dtal AM 4-8991

Res. AM 4-5443. AM 4-42n. AM 4-9997

'i ’i j, ■

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.lt BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction

Location
Mountain Park Road

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
54' to 104' Frontage 
Contra! Heating 
Duct for Air 
Conditioner 
Mahogany Doors 
Toxborough Cabinats 
with Formica Tops 
Paved Streets

Plumbed for Washer 
Double Sinks
Tub and Shower
Baths
Aluminum Windows 
Choice of Color 
and Brick

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n  
McC l e s k e y

70«Main Dial AM 4-4901
AM 4-4994, AM 4-4217, AM 4-4097, AM 2SM 3

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

F a e td ry  AuthdrlBpa Dualar 
F a r

Hoff nia ri
N E W  O i A C M

I . \ V I . - I < I \

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fpmierly "WhMlcM's”
Big Spring'i Largoot 
Sorvico Department

F a e tp ry  Aathdrised  Ddular 
Fa r

RCA VICTOR
’rE tEU IS IO N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fsnnsrly "WlBsIHt’s”  
Big Spring's Largest 
Sorvico Dopartmont 

297 (k)|ls4 Dial AM 4-74

TELEVISION LOG
C h sM M i X - K M IO - T V ,  M M Im k C C lu a tw l  4— K t S T - T V ,  
S p r iR o ; CkadMial > — K O O A -T V , O dasaa; C h aR iw I I I — K C ID - T V ,  
L u b b o d q  C tM toM l 15—IC D U B -T V , Lu b b ock . F ro a ram  iiatenno- 
H ofi p u b llabod  aa tu m ls lw d  b y  i t atlows . T h o y  a rs  puepewslble 
fo r  I t i  a ccu racy  and Mmollfvaas.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMIO-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

4 as—S-Oun Ftayhoua* 
S.*2~Hou»e Party 
• K —Prankl* Carl* 
*:43—New* Caravaa
«:* *  apatto
S:12-M*wa.
* to—Duceylood 
T:2*—Sclaoc* FIcUaa 
■ *S-Tbla b  Tour Ufa 
(2 2 —Texaa lo Revtaw

*.*•—Movm
I* aa-New* wthr. Bpia 
1*22—Tbeatr*
U *2-Slgo GO 
TURSBAt MORNINO 
T.*2-Taday
i  *2-Dmg Dong iabaal
* to-BoodaUad
* *0—Boma

DougsI* t*—TM Tea
10 3*—W a^up 
I* 4$—World Sana*
1 •*—Matin**
2 **—Guean lor a Day 
2 43—Mod. Romaoeoa
2 *2—Comady Ttm* 
2.12—(  totog (ex (Mrto

KBST-TV CHANNEL a — BIG SPRING

Fraelaw4 33-New*
4 4S-Langban Tbaw
3 42—Fart V Tim*
• (2—Bruc* Praalar

• 13—Newi: Sport* 
i  IS-Robtn Heed 
7 *2—Charlla FarraO 
T 22-Lift WIUi Patbar 
I  *2-2ludl* On*

• as—Teia* lo Review
* to—story Tbeair*

I* **—Newt. Waaibar 
I* 13—•port*
I* 2*—lia r Tbaair*

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 1 — ODESSA
4 *a—LltU* Theair*
4 13—sun Dye*
4 22-L*< a Teach 
3 02-Gen* Autry 
«  *2 Spera* 
a 1*-W*aibat
• 13-N*wa
«.to  -irbaal M Chafw
* 42—Sian Dver 
T 12-Dr Bwtooa
7.22—Decamber Brid*

*:*2—Studie On*
* *2—Roaemary Claeaay
• 12—American Legtoa 

1* *2-'nM Tialtar 
M:22-N*w*
I* 43—spon*
II * 2 - N.la.Owl Tbealra 
TUESDAT
* 3 2 - Sign On. .m*ptra- 

Ikm. Newt W'lher

la 02—Permian Thaair* 
11 32—FemO-Rama 
U 02—Our MU* Brook* 
13 12—Houa* Party 
1 *2-Blg Payadf
1 30—Boh Craaby
2 *2 -Brighter Day
2 J2-Edf* at Night 
2 02-Taka IS 
I  13—Gpao Houa*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 *  LL^BOCK
4 •^W M tom  Adrootura
5 9A—SopermoB
% n -rrp n k ip  Carto 
S 45—llOBpttAlHy Ttma
• iA—N»«a. Sou* Wihor 
C IS—K trf ft HompR
• )A—Prom HoOjvood 
7 0A-OlM»r»l»€Tr 
7:3A-Rab( Montfom^
• lo R «m w

9 t t—Sir Loocolol 
$ )»-< tanky 
IS W—Sereneden 
IS » - N c « f t  Widr. Spt* 
IS 5ft—Chfto. 11 
n*1»DAT HOEXmO 
7 SE-Todsy
I  SE-Dmf Dont Seliool 
t  IE—Bandstand

9 SO—HofM 
IS SE>Tlt Tos
IS 70-Cook Bitok 
IS 45—World Oftrwft 
t AO—Matmo# 
t SS for a Dar
t 45—MrttWn EomoacOft 
3 SO—Comady Ttoa 
la 30—So renadsn

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
4 12—Waatera Tbeatr*
5 12—Creaaraada 
*12—Behind Lb* Nevri
*  •2—New*. Wthr, Spt* 
g.lS—Daug Edward* 
t.32-Robin Hood
7 *2—1 Lav* Lucy 
T: 12—Deermlwr Brid* 
* . (• —Slorie* at Century 
g 12—Rackat Squad
* as-Ray Mltland
* IS—Doug Fairbank*

I* *2—R'yweed Playhou** 
l*:22-N*wa. W'ther. Spu 
I I  *2-Cban 12 Theatre

U 02-Sign on

7 *2—Caplaa Kaagaro*
7:23—Carteon*
7 22—Captain Raagara* 
7 33—Sing bong 
I  22—Garry Moor* 
g 12-MonUng Mnvl*

It ta-VaUaot Lady 
I* : !*—I.oy* at Ufa 
It: 12—Search for Te’row 
|g 42—Sermonttta 
11:02—N*w>

II 1*-Stand. B* Counlad
11 32—Timely Topica
12 **—Our MU* Brook*
12 32-New*
12 43—Boua* Party 
1 32-Blg Payoff 
1 to—Boh Croahp
1 02—Brigbtar Itoy
2 13—Kerrei Stonn
2 32-Edg* at Nlgbt
3 02—Recip* Round'to 
3 32-Movie Marqu*

EOUB-TV CHANNEL 18 — L l ’BBOCK
4 22—Waatam Mevl*
3:32—Crouroaoa 
3:30—Behind thi Newi 
t  02-Newa. Spt*. Wethr
• 13—Doug Edward*
• ;32—Rohtai Rood 
7:02—1 Love Luc?
7:32—December Bride 
g 02—Studio One
• :*2—Bum* and Allen 
*: 32—Doug Fairbanka

12 02—R'ywood PUvh 
l•:S2-New*. Bata.. Waato.

1 In Brnwi.11.12—W’man

iga 
TUESDAT
7:00—Captain Kangaroo 
7:23—Cartoon*
7:30-Caplaln Kaagaro* 
7:33—Sing Song 
g 00—Garry Moor* 
g: 30—Godfrey Tim* 
t  oo—Tranelllon Serlaa 
t  lS—Oodfrey Tbn*
* 30—Strike ft RIcS 

l*:*0-Vallanl Lady 
I* '12—Lee* at U f*
1* IS—Saareh for T'm’r'w

1* 43—Rairdraaaar 
11 on—New*
II 12—Stand. Be Caurtad 
II 32—World Turn*
11 02-Gur MU* Brook*
II 32-Ne*i 
12:43—Hou»* Party 
1 02-Blg Payoff
1 32-Bob Craaby
2 02—Brtrbtar Day 
2 13—Secret Storm
2 .12-r.dto of Nlgbt
3 02—Recipe Roundup 
1 to-Movta Marque*

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

Na bo rs
T V

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Ws Sftrvlps All MxftPB

Evtrything In
Ttitvilien  Sal** And S*rvic9 

Two Factory Trainod
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

"  Tachniciant on duty at all timat

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Mftin Dial AM 4-S265

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SA

NOVA DEAI
‘*Tba Bom* *• I

Dial AM 3-2450
NICE Urg# 1 bedn 
acroaa front, Bvtng iw 
fenced backyard, Smi 
LIyabia 3 Badroom t 
11x12. HSOO.
I Cbole* brick- S U
bedroom. 3 bath#. i 

n .»C *ladjacent kiteban. ‘ 
small aqulty, 2 torga 
carpet, central haat. 
It. cabinet apace. *11. 
BARGAIN- * large roo 
Choice bMam* propsri 
Brick trim 2 badiWi 
dining-hall carpttad. 
yard, SIS.OSO. 
and bath, lovely (anet 
Brick trim, lovaly I  I 
kltchen-dlnlag araa Ito 
fenced yard. lU.IS*.

HOUSE POR 8ALB- I  
2 larg* loU. S30SS at 
trad* for acreag* to 
Tom Lockhart. AM 4-1

S L A U G ^
SUBURBAN HOME, 
badroom. Central lieal 
A, acree. Only $4000 i 
BRICK: Beautiful Hi 
and drapad 2 larg*
2 room guaat e iR ^
cotUg*. cantral 
2 NIca beroaa on m 
yard*. Nie* buy.
1306 Gragg

Marie R
AM 2M71 AM 2!
EXTRA 8PEC IAL-0  
Brick. 1 year* old. I  I 
mica kitchen, central 
for quick aal*. *13.00 
Beautiful Brick, 2 
den.
Owner Tranefered—N(
chentoan combination, 

ced.frnced. well of good v 
All for M930. On Hl| 
New 1 bedroom, den, 
prt. garage. *12.300 
Lovely 3 bedroom, dh 
Patio, fenced yard, g 
5 Room, garage, on 
Mock* ot chopping cei 
2 Bedroom, tumUhi 
email down paymanl. 
*0' X 163' level re 
part of town. *13*0

O.ME & ONE H 
OF POST

607 South Gregg ,̂ 
50x140 Ft. Lot. To
Must Be Cash. 

THIS IS GOOE

J. B. P
Room 7 
A.M 4-7381

SLAUGl
BARGAIN BUTERS- 
1 room boui* on 1 3 
lor quick caU. tsto* 
giM* Down—• Badra 
3 Room. 711 North 8 
PreUy J Room funili 
Diqilu ftmuhad. Oa 
Larg* 2raem N* cs 
Bom* good buye to 

SEE BULLETIN I 
1306 GtH I

FGR SALB lo hlghaet 
moved. On# 3 badroe 
Houee w ll be ebewi 
• no p.m weekday* 
rnoo. Bainrday oiUy. 
New Hexleo PtpMtoi 
Texas. a ^ e d  Mdi 
through naan. Oclab*

HUI 
18 h 

3 BED 
BRICK

In Bai 
MONTI 

A LL BRICK

1 G.l 
FHA I 
Raad 
Occui
I  R lM k q

WASRINOT
SCI

$10,750 t 
Gl or FI

Birch Ca 
Formica 
No Haav 
DoubI* S 
Tila BaH 
Mahogan 
Gla88-Lin 
Haatar 
Plumbad 
1 or 2 Ti 
Pavad Si 
ftfr to 75 
LoH
Duct for 
Cenditiof 
Carport 
Cantral 1 
Cheica i 
Brick*

Moni
Develf

C(
Bob Flowai 

Day Ai 
Night /

Loco

Atbaaf
Brick '
Birch
Til* B
Alumii
Doubli
For mi(
Attach

I IT H
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REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
uHOUSES FOE BALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘*TIm  BmM •• B«M«r U M bM~

Dial AM S-24S0 MO L
NIC * U n t  t  bt4tm m  Imom. _______
kcroaa front. Uvlnc rooai oyoM Ini* aroUr 
leoeod bockjtord. Small *quUy 
Mvablo 1 Bodraom hooM. f ir s i lo i  Son Itali. WIOO. • « * » « .  *«i
I  CbolM brick- 9 boSm Si • b*«Mi 4 
bodroocn. 3 botbi. prolto p*r*u*l don, 
odjsconi klteboo.'CoU f|F sppMMtkMnt 
BmaU oqultjr, a U r** bodroam. a* 
tarptt, control hoot. ‘tMfhw Saa « * *  M 
It. coblDot •poet. tll.TIt.
BARGAIN- I  lort* rnniM. Sms.
Choloo hnaani  propartp. IU,atb.
Brick trim a bodroom. dao UsI*, avtac- 
dinlns-kaO corpaud. alooati, ui* ttnao 
rord, ais,oao.
and both, lorola (oneod yard. «*•**.
Biick trim, loroiy I  bowaom. aanor M . 
kiichen-dliilnt oroo ISaU, aaniral aaaaiaM 
fenced yard. tU.IM. '

HOUSE FOR s a ; ^  I  r a m  I^ k a lh  «Mb 
a largo lou. ssoos aaah or vM  aa a^ te  
trad* for acreof* In FaM li <!«— *» ~iC t  
Tom Lockhart, A tt *4041.

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN ROM*. YoTV peatty BOW I
bodroom. Central lieat, attraatlT* *-**-ftT 
%4 acree. Only MOOO oquBy, T«4al UAIOO. 
BRICK; BoauUftd Hvina >a*m i''wnrsM  
and draped 1 largo heitroiam IS a iH ,  
a room guoet eottaao plua ale* twaom 
cettaga. central haailnt, caalliit 
a NIC* homo* on on* lal. landicased 
yard*. NM* buy.
1308 Orogg AM 4-3*03

Marie Rowland
a m  s-aoTa a m  a-aan un w tiat
EXTRA SPECIAL—Owner tearing town. 
Brick, 3 year* old. 3 bodroomi, large For
mica kitchen, central heat-cooling. Price 
for quick lal*. 813.000.
Beautiful Brick, a bodroomi, a bathi, 
den.
Owner Tranifered—Now a bedraaaa, hib 
chen^on combination. 320 wlrtag, 84k acre 
fenced, wall of good water, eleotrls puaap. 
All (or 8*830 On Highway 
New 3 bedroom, den, tU* bath, wool aap 
pri. garag*. 812.300
Lovely 3 bodroome dining room, earpatad. 
Pal to, fenced yard, garage, comer M .
5 Room, garag*. on 73 ft comar ik. I  
Nockf of shopping centor. 88400.
2 Bedroom, fumlshod. Cholo* loasllaa. 
small down paymonl.
SO' a 143' level residential lot. South 
part of town. 81300

ONE & ONE HALF BLOCKS 
OF POST OFHCE

B07 South Gregê . 6 Room House— 
50x140 Ft. Lot. To Close an Estate. 
Must Be Cash.

THIS IS GOOD PROPERTY
J . B. PICKLE

Room 7 I17H Main
A.M i-7381 am  4-20M

SLAUGHTER'S
BARGAIN BUYERS- a large duplaits and
3 room house on 3 loU. No city tsui. AS 
for quick sale. 88000
81300 Dowa—• Bodraan. Only *S88*.
3 Room. Til North Scurry, 8I00S down. 
Prouy 8 Room lumlahod. 81008 down. 
Dwploi hiimlohod. Only 8748*.
Largo broom No csy rax. 84*0*
Some good boys la Sand Bwtaifa.

SEE BULLETTM PO^ GOOD BUT8
1306 Graci PbMM AM «-3Ml

r o R  s a l *  to hishoot blddor • Rouse to bo 
moved. On* 3 badroom and bath eattofs 
House wta bo showa from 0:0* a.m. to 
• na p.m weekdays *ad 8:10 a m. to 13 
roan. Soturdoy only. Cal 34*81, Teias- 
f 'w  Mesloo Pip alia* Oampany. Snydor. 
Tria*. Saaled bid* Wfl bo accoptod 
through naan. Octabar H. 1884.

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Boiutiful 
MONTICALLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Rtady For 
Occuponcy
t nue^% Sevtk sf

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Ciblnott
•  Formica Drain
•  No Haavy Traffic
•  Doubla Sink
E  Tila Bath with Shewar
•  Mahogany Doera
•  Giatt^inad Watar 

Haatar
•  Plumbad for WaBhai
•  1 or 2 T ilt Baths
•  Pavad Straat
•  60' to 75' Prontaga 

Lots
•  Duct for A ir 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Control Hooting
•  Choica of Colors and 

Bricks

Monficello
Development

Corp.
Bob Plowars. Salaa Rap. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 44991

L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES FOB SALE
BT OWNER- four iwoaa lr*aa*,beuM near 
school. 8444A 81448 dowa. MS Oast l*th.

: NEFD 6 ROOM HOUSE?

6 Rooms Near Sbopfilnf Center. 
50x140 Ft. Lot. Real Loca
tion. Price 17,500 with |S,800 Caah 
Down Payment.

J . B. P IC KLE
Room 7 ai7H Main
AM 4-73S1 AM 44063

FOE B A U : r  I  r  
mavad. U l i  JohnacB,

baua* lo h*

FOB BALB: aaw 
AM 4-4783.

a. Dial

BY OWMBB, larg* at
hooM. Larg* Rylag

lot. Madrooin

3-BEOROOM aosix do** In. F«By fuinlah- 
od. *133* cagB Aown paymonl. Bubo S. 
Maatln. Dial AM 84811 *r AM 44182.

BARGAIN BUYS 
Extra nice famished duplex. Will 
take late model car or trailer 
house as part down paymaat 
Extra nice duplex. S badrooma 
each side. ,
Acreage on East Highway, |M0 
per acre.
Hiwe three business sites on 
Gregg—Each 150x150 feet AD cor
ner lots.
Nice 2 room house with bath. Nice
ly furnished. Carport |7M caah. 
balance easy.
230 Acre farm in Arkansas. Well 
located and well improved. $35 
per acre.
8 Large roonu and bath. Large 
lot- on old West Highway 80. ^50 
caah. Balance like rent.
13 Room house, 3 baths. To be 
moved.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 44SS2 or Res AM 4-2476
LOTS FOR SALE L3
LOT AND building on Highway io West. 
Very UlU* down, 833 month. Dial AM

.subitrban L4
ONR OR mat* aaria far *al*. $ m  pw 
^  Oaa* I* athaai Taama b « i d r i 8 
Fhoa* AM444I1 *r AMS-lSIt W a v e

M (AUTOMOBILES M
TWAn.g»n talTRAILBRS Ml

BRAND NEW 1957 GREAT LAKES 

AND SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES ’

SLASHED!
. $300 to $1,000

Sale Continues One More Week 
BETTER HURRY!

a' • '

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East &rd DUl AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
autos fo r  sa le  Ml
1̂ 47 CHZVROLXT 8DOOB. On* awner. 
Good eondltlao. Drtvan only by owner. 
Wautd sell raaeonaM*. Apply 88* Princeton. 
01*1 AM 84747.

I . GOOD condlUon. *11*. 
ra l' tea-wfa**l Irallar. AM

FOR BAU 
11*41* tad iim urnm

Oaai aiann l*ao Cbevrotot. 
mar ci 
873».

baalar. an* owner ear. a** at 
t̂ in m . AM

AUTO tERVICl- MS

as Yaars A
IPECIALIST

In fronl End ADgnaaents and Tire 
Trueln  ̂ Oeoaral AntomobUe Re
pairing.

Modam Braxa Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

ISOS Gregg Dial AM 4-6S22

TOP CASH 
Paid For Good Clean 

USED CARS
Bafora You 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
See Us

Dusty Rhoades
Or

Red Isaac
Open Week Days, 7 To I  

Sundays 1 To S
RHOADES USED CARS

Across from Wagon Wheel Cafe 
806 East 3rd Dial AM 44471 •

in :TRAILERS
TWO-WHEEL T R A O m  WlU baS hitch 
eomplate with heavy am p metal far adapt
ing and boittng to ear tram*, larf* all- 
metal body. taU UeBL laod Mrae and 
lubM H3 Phone AM 8408

POR SALE: tb equity M IIM  Pal***. 4T 
two bodroom. 800 Olon OrertWi %  milt 
Wool of Loot Storo. on Q%r4m O kf 
w»y.

NimMAnOMAi
MARvtertb

NOW IS T H I TIM l 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUPI
Caine la Befara yea 
have a breakdewa!
WE USE GENUINE 

DIO FARTI

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Ltim t ,  Highway 

. DM  AM  44344

8 AND 4 ACHE tract*, m  mile* oe Otll 
Highway. Plenty M iMI water. 8118 aaro 
Term* WOry HeOty. Dial AM 44a*8

FOR SALK: S3tb acre* land In euEly*- 
tlon. tk iqlnerak. Soulhwatl at tawa. Wa
ter and IlghU. AM 4-at*e

FARMS a RANCHES U

200 ACRES
Oo*8 laa* to Maetfa Birali. A i laae* 
rtekt*. M l laaaaX 188 ***** rafala. Pa*- 
laaitra k  8* 6* * *

J. W. ELROD

1800 Main 
AM 4-7108

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANTaO: LOT tat raal«iaH8l 
wru* Baa 1781 aie torke-

Mtotng.

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOB POR tALR Ml

s a l b ■BRVICB

'S3 CHAMPION 4̂ 1oor .......  MTS
•46 FORD 2-door....... .........M7.I0
’51 FORD 2-door ...............  $328
66 CHAMPION 4-6oer .......  $1460
54 CHAMPION Chib Coupe  ̂$1060 
S3 COMMANDER 3-door ... $ 685 
•S3 CHAMPION Hardtop ... $ 650
SO BUICK 4-door ............. $ 350
•49 FORD 4 ^  ............... $ 7$
'47 CHEVROLET Panel .... $ 131
•U CHAMPION 4-door....... $ MO
'•0 CHAMPION V d oo r........$ 331
'48 fTUDEBAKER H-toa . . . .  $ 321
'47 PLYMOUTH l-door ......t  8$
•H FORD Vdoor ..................$810

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 3-3413

BEST VALUES DAILY

•54 CHEMIOLET 3-door eodan. Has 
radio, boater, PowerGlide and
white wall tires ..................  3885
•U CHEVROLET S-door. Has radio.
heator and seat covori  .......  $486
•55 FORD V-8 2-door. Has radio
and heater .....................  $1181
•65 CHEVROLET TIO* 3-door. Has
radio and heater ............. $1396
'•3 FORD Victoria. Haa radio, heat
er end Ford^MaUc .......... $906

FOWLER k HARMONSON 
ino W. 3rd Dial AM 64IU

'53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

'52 FORD FORDOR 

TERMS

104 Scurry Dial AM

50 3-BEDROOM G.l* HOMES
$50.00 Dfposit, • Plus Closing Cost 

PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPRO XIM ATiLY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Tasaa And Inauranca
Locottd In ColUgt Pork Ettotts

Th« FaatvrwK
Asbastea Siding with 
Brick Trim  
Birch Cabinata 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachod Oarago

Duct For A ir 
Conditionor 
Povod Stroot - 
Plumbod Par Waahor 
Tub With Showor 
Natural Woodwork 
loloaHoti Of Coloro

OFFICE ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-7950

Here's just a few of our m any borgains
FORD Victoria.
Choice of 2. Overdrive. ..

FORD Fairlana 4-door.
Choica of 2.....................
FORD Crown Victoria.
Power. Air-conditioned. ■.

/ |F C  FORD Customline 
D D  2-door................................

/ C O  BUICK Special 
^ 4 5  Riviera. Nice......................

/|wa% FORD 4-door.
D i b  Solid black........................

$2200
$2100
$2100
$1250
$850
$725

500 W. 4th Dial AM 47424

SALE
Come And Get Êm 

Just A Few Left
Must Make Room For

The New 
1957 PONTIACS

You Con Save Hundreds Of
DOLLAR$ NOW ON A 
NEW 1956 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

lot Grogg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon., Oct. 8, 1956

DENNIS THE MENACE

0(0 IRUr? WITH Hi$ m e ? kww  dead? Wbll. i'm 
SORRY HI Cin* >DUR FlOWiRS. MRS. mSOH. 6(IT TM 6U0T9 
HEAR m y  AIM VY (%4Q,*

■ii'Lt jk

A IIL IN T  MUFFLER that Is feeraeteed 

far ss leeg ss yea own the ear ee wUeh

It la lastolled. Priced ae higher Ihan rego- 

Ur mufflers. lastoUed Free)

901 East Third St.

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
i K A  rORD Fairlana Qub Sedan. Fully equipped with all the 
w O  Mfety equipment. One owner, 11,000 actual milaa. Shâ s 

a beautiful car and priced so low. Come in and drive 
this one home.

/ e  C FORD V-a Mainline 2-door sedan. This ona has only 14.-
V  ̂  000 actual mileo. If you're looking for a nearly new car,

look no further.
HUDSON Hornet convertible. Radio, healer and hydre-

V  ■ matle drive. Brand new tiree. This is an extra clean
car you would like to own.
NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, hoator 

v O  and air condltlooiag. TliU is a demonstrator and haa 
power all the way. Wo wiO sell this one to you at a 
big savings.

g K  C  JEEP Pickup. This oaa has 4 wheel drive for ell the 
O  D  power yeu need on the farm or ranch. This oaa haa ealy 

7,000 actual mllee. You can t ton from a brand new 
Jeep Pickup.

iK |  HUDSON Hornet 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio.
V  I haatar and hydramatic drive. This 1s a car that mada

everybody stop and look. R’s porfoct and will maka you 
a ge^  family ear.'50 FORD 4-tieor. Hiia ono has radio, hoatar and overdrive.

'48 CHEVROLET t-doer. Equipped radle end heater. Cleaa.

f A y  STUDSBAKER IW-ton truck with dump body. Very 
good eoadUlon. Bargain.

M K  INTERNA'nONAL IH-ton truck. Good condition. Very 
“9 ^  reasonable.

Lockhorf-Collins Nosh, Inc.
1107 Gragg Dial AM 4-5041

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1 w K  PLYMOUTH 4-door eedan. Equlpncd with boater and 

signal Ughta.
Grey flnlah...........................................

/ E  iC DODGE Coronet t^door eedan. Haa V-8 motor, powerfUte, 
radio, haatar, signal Ughta . C 1 T Q C
and aeat eovers. Two tone grean. .......... ^  I /  Q  J

/ e c  DODGE W-ton Pickup V-t. Long wheal
baae. Has beatar and trailer hitch. .......  ▼ I s B O  J

/C A  MERCURY 4 îoor Menlerfy sedan. Haa
radio and haatar.' One owner ............. ▼  ■ ■ f O J

'52 
'51
'51

4— 9 radlA and haatar. $ 3 4 5

/ C A  PLYMOUTH Special Dehaa 4-door
aodan. Has heator.....................................▼ / ■ O O

M O  DODGE ti-ton Pirirap. Has heater and C O V I C
good tires.' Exceptionally clesM....................^ 4 j * t O

JONES MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE Super IT  4<ioor. Haa 
radio, hoatar and hydramatic...............

PLYMOUTH Cfanbrook 4-door sedan. Hu heater and 
whita waU tires.
Light green finish...............................
PLYMOUTH Cambridge 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio and heater.
Dark green color............. ..................
PLYMOUTH Special Dehaa 4-door 
aodan. H u heator................................

NEED A C A R ? @

Than SEE TfiM« And BUY Tht Best!
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
A T TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

Dua To Tha Incraaaad Voluma Of Salaa During Our 
Claaranca Of 1956 Medala Wa Ara Bacaming Ovar- 
•fackad On Gaad Claan Uaad Cart, A Faw Of Whiah 

Bala^.
CHEVROLET d«yUnder Bd Air S-door sadtn. Radio, 
hutar, E-E-Eye glau, aide mirrors, loaded. TwoAom 
ivory and turquoise.

CHEVROLET 4door aodan. Radio, hutar and aaat cov
ers. Just u  claan u  a now ou.

PONTIAC lUver Streak 4door sedan. Ou chmer. II,• 
000 actual miles Fully equipped. A buutlful tan finish.

CHEVROLET Delray, V-8. Powergllda, 3-door sadan. 
Ivory and Muo with intarior vinyl plastic.

CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. PowergUde, redle, huler. 
E-Z-Eye glau, sunvlaor. Ivory and turqnoiu. This Is 
a one owner, 14,000 mlk car. Just Uke new. New car 
guarafitu.

SPECIAL
$295 
$695 
$275 
$495

'nroa CAN Trad* WMi Tidwair

/{E A  STUDEBAKER Champton 3-door, 
u  1/ With ovenliive...................................

tm y  CHEVROLET *180' 3<loor eedu. Redlo 
U4# ang bMter. Real c leu ............. .........

IA Q  (PLYMOUTH 4door aadan.
" 9 7  A good suond ear............................

tm y  PLYMOUTH Moor eedu. Radio and 
v u  haatar. Oram ftadah. Good llru .........

214 i .  3rd Dial AM 4-7421

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Montclair 
Phaoton Sadu. New. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedu.
FORD CustomliM 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
m e r cu ry  Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedu. Tope.
CHEVROLET Bal-Alr. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bel-AIr. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC 
Hardtop. Spotlaas. 
LINCOLN Capri 
HardUm Cou^ 
BUICK Super 
Sedu. Like New, 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviara. Sparklu.

FORD Cuatom V-i 
Sedan.
FORD Chib Coupe. 
LUie new.
CHEVROLET Fleet- 
line Sedan. . 
MERCURY Costoai 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Owtom 
Sedan.
FORD Chib Coupe. 
Solid.
CHEVROLET Fhat- 
line 4door Sedu. 
FORD Custom V-g

BUICK Buper 
Sedu. Solid. 
OLDSMOBILB W  
Sedu. Nice.
FORD Club 
Coupe. Good. 
CHRYSLER Sedan. 
lt*8 Tope.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR'^

rriiiiiiiii .loiK',s .Mol or Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond M e r c u r y  D c o lc r

1 403 Rimntla Dial AM 44154 |

It's Getting Late . • •
* Later Than You ThinkI
1957 OLDSMOBILES

W ill Soon Be Here
W E HAVE ON LY 10 
1956 OLDSMOBILES 

LEFT
You Con Got Tho Pool Of Tho Yoor 

So Hurry! Hurry!
WE HAVE SEVERAL EXTRA CLEAN  

'53 AND '54 OLDSMOBILES 
Ono Owntr, Now Cor Trodo-int

Our Soles Department 
W ILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherliad Oldsmobile— OMC Daalar 

424 B u t Third Dial AM 4-4425

AUTO SERVICE M$ AUTO SERVICE MS

X-SEL
BATTERIES

6-Volta ...............  16 98 Up

12-Volts..............$11.45 Up

Exchange
U Months Guarutee

COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. I
S04 E. 3rd AM 4413$

DERINGTON
G A RA G t

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 
too N F  . Snd Dial AM 3-3141
MOTORCYCLEf
■SMPun MOToacTM f i ! » ' fS;
mouth Weatara Aal* IM r*, 8i* 81*1*. Dial 
AM 8*841.

Htrold Wont Adt 
Got Rttultt!

NEED TW O CARS?
One For Tha Family, Ona For School Or Butinoss.

QUALITY CAR$
AT REASONABLE PRICES

$995 
$265 
$395 
$595 
$325 
$195 
$995  
$165

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDCIT'

1963 PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, hut
ar and Hydramatic drive.

1S80 MERCURY 3-door aedu. A good work car.

1961 STUDEBAKER V4 Commander 44oor aedon. 
Good rubber, radio, huter and overdrive.

1913 NASH Rambler Station W afu. Radio, heator 
and ovarMva.

1910 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-dotf aadu. Extra 
clau, radio, hutor and overdrive.

1980 HUDSON 4-door aedan. Extra good rubber, 
radio and haatar.

1963 PLYMOUTH SUtlon Wagon. New claaa taskto 
and out Radio u d  huter,

1949 PLYMOUTH S-door sedu. Equipped with r»> 
dlo and heator.

l u u i  I K e J  Ltiah A t  I hr

r e d  h o u s e

• j . y O f  B A R G A I N S  

M f E W E N  M O T O R  C O .

IV -

! .

« l  E ORBOO -.G itm u a MAL AM̂



Hanl Way Not 
To Win A  Bet

NEWARK. N. J., Oct. 9 MH-A 
man who leaped 25 feet off a 
bridge into the Second River today 
on a $5 bet was hospitalized. The 
water under the bridge was six 
Inches deep.

Police said Herman Coinpnrion, 
BO. wagered a friend he would 
make the jump off the Summer 
Avenue bridge.

Comparion was taken to Mart- 
land ' Medical Center with a cut 
forehead and possible skull frac
ture after bystanders saw him 
l̂ tnd with a thud and called po
lice.

He was reported in fair condi
tion at the hospiUl

He. didn’t collect the bet.

Nasser Fear Grows

STARTS TOMORROW 
AT THE

J E T
GREAT tost, Story, Protfottioil

4l€XflnD€H
IH C^ G flT

HIRTON
riNni

MARCH

ROOM

f t C M e ^ c o i o r ?

Among Arab Rulers
. By WILTON W’YNN (the oppressed and bedeviling the

BEIRUT, Lebanon, Oct. 8 19) — I oppressor.
Carnal Abdel Nasser has become Even in Iraq, ruled by an anti- 
the Robin Hood of the Nile for a I Nasser regime, editors say their 
generation of young Arabs deter-1 papers sell only when headlines 
mined to sweep the last traces of ; extol the name of Nasser.
Western domination from the 
Middle East.

But whilc^the masses cheer, con
servative rulers are beginning to 
fear the young soldier-president 
who sQized the govenunent of 
Kpirt and the imagination of the 

jAfab world. Nasser has become 
I so popular that the Arabs outside 
i  Egypt will back him against their 
i own leaders. Already some of 
I those rulers are considering how 
I the Nasser tidal wave might be 
checked.

I Regardless of what other rulers 
! plan secretly, no Arab politician 
dares speak pubLcly against Nas- 

I ser. Across the Arab heartland 
i  from Beirut to Raghdad, the name 
Nasser is magic.

In Syria. Lebanon and Jordan, 
Nasser's picture adorns taxicabs, 
shops and houses. It occupies the 
revered place alongside charms, 
pmntings of Moslem Saints and 
miniature Korans (Bibles).

Touring the area, this corres
pondent found Nasser is the ban
ner—not the leader—of an aroused 
and violently anti-Western Arab 
nationalisiry. He does not direct the 
nationalism nor does he offer a 
political ideology.

But to Near East Arabs. Nasser 
is like the legendary warrior who 
swept from distant mountains in 
daring forays on a hated enemy 
—like Robin Hood championing

This tide threatens to split the 
Arab world smd lead to political 
civil war Arab nationalists now 
draw battle lines between "Free 
Arabs" and those they described 
as "kept" by the West through 
such devices as the Baghdad Pact, 
the British-Jordanian Treaty, U.S. 
aid or foreign oil money. These 
nationalists rate Premier Nuri 
Said of Iraq and most government 
leaders outside Egypt,^ members 
of the traditional conservative 
Arab ruling class, as "kept."

Self-styled Free Arabs hoist the 
Nasser banner. Their most active 
elements are outside Egypt — in 
Jordan, Lebanon and Syria, where 
relatively free constitutional sys
tems offer political opportunities. 
Their number cannot be estimated 
but their slogans stir the masses. 
Even in the remote, feudal desert

Actress' Husband 
Obtains Divorce

JUAREZ, Oc t .  8 (.9) -  Martha 
Raye, who was earlier this year 
denied a Florida divorce from 
Edward Begley, was divorced by 
him today in this Mexican border 
city.

Miss Raye, 39. and Begley, 32, 
were married April 22. 1954. Beg
ley's appUbation for divorce Iden
tified himself as the comedieiuie’s 
fifth husband. He charged incom' 
patibility.

Neither Miss Raye nor Begley 
was at the hearing.

New Mercury Line 
Due Out On Oct. 29

MIAMI. Oct. 8 ( ^ F o r d ’s Mer
cury Division will introduce its 
1967 model cars, with major styl
ing changes. Oct. 29. The newest 
Mercurys will be five Inches long
er or 174 feet long They will be 
three inches wider and four inches 
lower.

F . C. Reith, general manager 
of the division, told dealers today 
that despite the lowered silhou
ette. headroom had been in
creased by two inches. Other styl-1 
ing and engineering detaib are 
being withheld pending the pubLc 
presentation.

B la M r  *Weakness'
W n k n M < "  (0 «t- 

t iB f Up N lf b u  m  B td  W .tUDf. too |r»-

IM Bt. Purnln i or tu h ln t  urtnaUool or 
IroB f S B .IliB f, Cloud? UrlBa, duo to 

t i f o B  KtdBo? Bad aiMdor Irrltatioiu._ _ _ _ _  . • -------------- Irrllolion*.
try O S ISX  for salck holp SO yoaro

kingdom of Saudi Arabia their in
fluence is felt.

The ‘ ‘Free Arabs’* have many ( 
political parties and leaders. Prob
ably they are best typified by the i 
Arab Resurrection party of Syria i 
and Jordan, led by young, edu-1 
cated Arabs, vaguely socialist, j 
who demand Arab unity and abso-1 
lute independence from foreign; 
control. >

To them, the Palestine issue is { 
the one burning question beside 
which the Suez crisis pales. They j 
blame the West for creation of Is-1 
rael, which they see as a threat 
and affront to Arab peoples. They 
are no longer in a mood for com
promise on the Israeli issue. It 
would be political suicide for any | 
Arab leader to mention "peace! 
with Israel”

The driving force behind the 
"Free Arabs’* is emotional. They 
know Premier Nuri channeled 
Iraq's oil riches into economic 
reforms and abolished unemploy- > 
ment, but they have passionate i 
hate for him as a symbol of col
laboration with the West. They - 
cheer Nasser, who brought Egypt 
to the brink of economic chaos.

"Free Arabs" su.spect and op
pose Western aid offers, but hys
terically applaud deliveries of 
Russian arms to Egypt and Syria! 
as a hopeful sign that Israel can ' 
be exterminated. Relatively few 
“ Free Arabs”  consider them-; 
selves Communists, but all agree; 
to the * U.S.S.R. is enormously 
popular.

Few Arab politicians dare criti-1 
cize Moscow now. The Arab mass
es begin to see the Russians as i 
the only source of means to crush 
Israel. Furthermore criticism o f ' 
Moscow sounds pro-Western, and 
to sound pro-Western is another I 
way these days to commit poliU-1 
cal suicide.

The so-called "kept" Arab lead- i 
ers whisper hopefully of counter- i 
attack Perhaps, they speculate., 

i .Nasser has over-extended himself 
and may bring disillusionment to 

I the Arab world.
Even Nas-ser's avowed allies are 

'disturbed by him. In Dama.scus 
la.st month the Egyptian Embassy 
released thousands of Nasser pic-1 
tures which quickly were plas-!

, tcred where photos of Syrian 
' President Shukri Kuwatly normal
ly would have been. Privately Ku
watly was enraged. Publicly, for 
fear of his own people, he could 
do nothing.

King Saud of Saudi Arabia, 
though he teamed with Nasser in ! 
an alliance against the Baghdad 
Pact, hears taunts from bis own 
people. They cheer Nasser and 
criticize the Saudi Royal Family, 
saying it spends oil money on it
self and pays only lip sersice to 
the anti-Israel cause. But like Ku
watly, Saud would not risk a pub-
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Rio Grande Water 
Presents Problem
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By JERRY MARTIN
MISSION. Oct. 8 (#)-The tall, 

sun-tanned farmer turned the han
dle of his river pump, stepped 
back and pulled a large kerchief 
from his pocket. Absently mop
ping his brow, he watched the life- 
giving irrigation water gush to
ward the neatly-planted rows of 
citrus trees.

The w a t e r  slowed when It 
lie break with Nasser. Saud would reached the first thirsty trees, 
be willing only to give covert sup-1 (iUing every crevice in the sun- 
port to other Arab rulers in a baked earth and turning it into a 
move to check the more extreme | giush
forms of the "Free Arab" move-] ^Vhen his aUotment of 4.200 gal-

 ̂ lions of water per acre was 
But the old guard concedes the reached, the farmer shut off the

odds are against success for a j py„,p xhen. his hand  ̂shielding
counter-attack. They admit that if j  (^om the glare of the

'the tide does not turn within six 
months. "Free Arabs" wa\1ng the 

I banner of Robin Hood Nasser, will 
conquer the Arab world.

bright Texas sun. he stood looking 
at the muddy waters of the his
toric Rio Grande.

The thin stream of water he 
saw running down the center of 

I the well-defined river bed is prob- 
I ably the single, most important 
I factor in the economy of the Rio 
I Grande Valley.
I A new committee, representing 
virtually every business and agri
cultural Interest in the Valley, is 
to ’ing to find a way to see that 
as Uttle of that precious water 
as possible wastes into the Gulf 

The 66-member group, headed 
by Jack Drake of Weslaco, vice 
president and general manager of 
the Valley Chamber of Com
merce, was set up to try to find 
a way to finance construction of 
three channel storage dams in th# 
river to save excess streamflow 
until it is needed most.

The Boundary Commission esti
mates the three dams could save 
as much as 140,000 acre feet of
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water per year—water that ordi
narily would flow unused into the 
Gulf.

Long periods of drought have 
reduced the f l o w  of the Rio 
Grande well below normal. The 
continued growth of the area has 
created additional demands on the 
river water.

Last summer, the storage at 
Falcon Dam near - Laredo go4 so 
low that irrigation releases were 
shut off (or a time to save enough 
water (or the minimum needs of 
cities and towns along the river 
below the dam.

Later farmers were allowed 
4.200 gallons per acre in an effort 
to save citrus trees

The erratic stream (low of the 
Rio Grande and the long drought 
has Valley residents determined to 
make the most efficient use of the 
available water.

Falcon Dam, which has seldom 
held more than a tenth of its 
2.000.000 acre feet capacity since 
it was completed three years ago. 
can catch any inflow caused by 
rains above Laredo.

But below the dam, much of the 
extra stream flow during rainy 
periods flows into the Gulf.

The proposed three* channel 
storage dams would catch some of 
that extra stream flow and save 
it for use when it can provide 
the most benefit.

Drake says the committee does 
not even have a tentative plan for 
raising the 17,190.000 estimated 
cost of the project.
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Artificial Kidney 
Can Be Swallowed

Cool Front Moves 
Across Texas

By Ttat AMOclalBd P r*u

A cool front rippled across Tex
as Sunday but it brought little 
change in the clear, mild and dry 
weather.

The front was expected to lower 
temperatares slightly in the south
ern and westeni edge of the .state 
Monday but in its wake tempera
tures were back to earlier levels.

.‘N (^  rainfall was reported over 
the weekend. Skies were clear.

Del Rio had 97 degrees Sunday. 
L.aredo 96. and Houston. Presidio, 
San Antonio and Alice 95. It was 
the warmest day of the month at 
Houston.

Early M o n d a y  temperatures 
ranged from 51 degrees at Dal- 
hart to 73 at Galveston.
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SA.N FRANCISCO liB — A sur
geon today described a simple 
new artificial kidney which you 
might swallow to prevent death 
from blood poisoning

Once easily swallowed, it would 
do the work of ailing kidneys to 
remove fatal poisons from the 
blood. It is merely a thin, collap
sible tube of plastic sausage cas
ing. filled later with a special 
fluid to make it work like healthy 
kidneys to purify the blood. It 
works when it's inside the small 
intestine.

This artificial kidney has kept 
dogs alive even when both their 
kidneys had been removed. It also 
help^ a man dying of a chronic 
kidney disease that had ruined his 
kidneys.

This bold approach to a most 
serious problem was reported at 
the opening of the American Col
lege of Surgeons’ annual congress 
by Dr. Paul R. Schloerb, surgeon 
of the University of Kansas School 
of Medicine and Kansas City Vet
erans Administration hospital.

Dr. Schloerb spoke at sessions 
devoted to new research ideas to 
save lives.

Blood poisoning, or nremia. 
comes when injured or diseased 
kidneys fail to remove poisons 
accumulating in the blood. One 
answer is to tap blood flowing 
.through an artery and send it 
through an artificial kidney ma
chine where it’s purified and put 
back into a vein.

The heart of these machines is 
a thin sausage casing with tiny 
pores permitting poisons in the 
blood, such as potassium, urea 
and nitrogen, to escape into a 
special bath of surrounding fluid.

Dr. Schloerb finds the sausage 
casing works just as well when 
put inside the small intestine. It 
can remove poisons from the 
blood then even though not in 
direct contact with the Mood.

The tube, with one end closed, 
U put into the intetUns. The 
special liquid which can draw out 
poiaons Is pumped into the open 
end of the tube, and escapes 
through another channel pt the 
open rnd. .

So far this method has been

tried on only one human, a 46- 
year-old man dying of hopeless 
kidney damage, lying in a coma 
when he wasn't out of his mind 
from the effects of blood poison
ing. He was too sick to swallow 
the tubing, so a seven-foM section 
of it was inserted surgically In his 
small intestine

Within hours he improved, could 
talk rationally with his wife. He 
was holding his own against blood 
poisoning, but died later of a 
coronary attack.

Less ill persons might swallow 
the tubing, getting another tem
porarily built-in kidney to pull 
them through acute attacks of 
kidney failure until their own kid
neys recovered, Dr. Schloerb said.
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